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Have you admired the 
bachelor buttons in the yard 
of the Mel Serratts’ home at 
1302 lie^Kctt? Would you like 
seeds from these beautiful 
flowers? If you do, just drop 
by and the Serratts will be 
more than happy to share 
with you.

A brown envelope contain
ing medical x-rays was 
found on Avenue A last week 
and has been turned into The 
Cisci^ Press. If you lost this 
you may claim it at the 
newspaper office.

There has been a family 
reunion on the installment 
plan at I.ela Lloyd’s home 
for the last 12 days.

Both her brothers and 
parts of their families plus 
her two sisters have been or 
will be in Cisco come Satur
day, Oct. 12. First to arrive 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Latch 
of Durango, Colorado, and 
Lenora Preston of An
chorage, Alaska. They 
brought Annie Rendall and 
her daughter, Lenora, from 
Ranger as they drove west 
from a trip to visit Mrs. Bill 
Ijitch’s family in Dallas. 
Together, that part of the 
family had lunch in Cisco at 
the Uoyd home.

That evening, “ Rudy” 
Rendall, Midland, joined the 
clan as did Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby little and La Dawn as 
the Bill I,atches were dinner 
hosts at K-Bob’s. On Satur
day, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ijitch of New Braunfels, 
their daugh ter, Paula 
Williams of Austin, and 
grandson Richard Rocha of 
BroMmfield joined Ann Ren
dall, Lenora Preston and 
Mary Jane little of Ranger 
at lunch with Lela Lloyd.

On Sunday, Lenora’s 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Maxwell 
and their son and daughter. 
Dee and Gayla Maxwell, all 
had. another all day family 
session at the Bobby Little 
home at Lake Leon. 
liCnora’s daughter and her 
s is te r , Judy Hall of 
Cleburne, took her to DFW 
for her flight back to Alaska.

This Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Mary Carey, Talkeetna, 
Alaska, will arrive via Delta 
at DFW. She will visit her 
Texas families with most of 
her time at her daughter’s 
home in Houston and with 
her two sisters, I^la Lloyd 
and Ann Rendall. During her 
trip Mary, her daughter, and 
Lela will give some book 
reviews in Southeast Texas 
as a trio of family writers. 
Their first date is at l.ake 
Jackson for Oct. 31.

We recently reported on 
donations made to the 
memorial fund of the Cisco 
Historical Society. The dona
tion was made by Dr. and 
Mrs. Chief Brown in 
memory of Mrs. Vera 
Butler, not Era Butler as 
was reported in the story.

Don’t forget the annual St. 
Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital’s ’’Wheels for Life” 
bike-a-thon at City Park 
Saturday morning. All pro
ceeds will go to St. Jude’s, 
the largest childhood cancer 
research treatm ent and 
education cen ter in 
America.

Canterbury Villa Nursing 
Home wants to thank 
everyone so much for their 
response to the nursing 
home’s need for magaxines 
and books. They now have 
enough and some left over, 
according to Mel Serratt, ad
ministrator. If you know of a 
need for magazines or books, 
please let them know at 
Canterbury Villa.

HILTON MEMORUL 
A memorial to the Hilton 

Foundation has been made 
by Mrs. Kitty Z. McCracken 
in memory of B.A. Butler.

KOUNTRY KID6 TO MEET
Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 

hold its regular meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 7 p.m. at 
the Cisco Elementary School 
Cafetorium. All members 
are urged to attend.

Anthony Watson 
Reporter

1990 Lobo Yearbook To 
Go On Sale October 26-27

The 1990 Ix)bo Yearbook 
will go on sale Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 26-27. The Î obo 
Staff will take orders for 
yearbooks at Cisco High 
School and C'isco Junior High 
on Oct. 26. On Oct. 27, the 
staff will be a t Cisco 
Elementary School between 
12:30 and 1:30 p.m. to take 
orders for the book.

Tlie 1990 Yearbook will 
begin a new, exciting trend. 
Instead of publishing a year
book that covers only six 
months of the school year as 
the yearbook has previously, 
the 1990 Yearbook will cover 
events and activities from 
the beginning of the school 
year through the Elemen
tary  and High School 
graduation exercises at the 
close of school. The book will 
actually be a true yearbo<4(, 
not a partial yearbook as in 
the past. In past years, the 
cut-off deadline for copy and 
pictures in the Lobo Year
book has been March 1st. 
Due to this procedure, such 
events as UIL, all banquets, 
honors, spring sports, and 
graduation have not been 
represented in the book. The 
deadline for copy on the 1990

First United Methodist 
Church of Cisco will have 
their Seventh Annual Lord’s 
Acre Fall Festival on Satur 
day, Oct. 21.

There will be a Country 
Store which will have a large 
and varied selection of 
homemade items that will 
make'wonderful Christmas 
gifts? The Bake Shop will 
have cakes, pies, cookies.
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breads, and various canned 
goods. The County Store and 
Bake Shop will open at 9 a.m.

An auction will be held at 
19:30 a.m. and will include 
quUts made by ladies of 
First Methodist.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 406 W. 
9th Street and we look for
ward to having you join us 
for a fun filled day.

DISASTER DRILL" A disaster drill, a two car motor vehicle acci
dent, was staged in Cisco Sept. 18. Cisco Emergency Service, Ranger 
EMS, and Cisco Volunteer Fire Department responded. All victims 
were triaged and transported to E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital for 
treatm ent within 36 minutes.

Mock Disaster Termed Success 
By Cisco Emergency Service

book will be June 2, 1990.

The 1990 Yearbook will ar
rive for distribution shortly 
after the middle of July. The 
date of distribution will be 
scheduled and publicized. 
Those classes wishing to 
plan annual-signing parties 
will have the opportunity to 
do so.

The cost for the 208-page 
book will be 924. If you wish 
to have your name printed 
on the bwk, the cost will be 
an extra |2.

On Oct. 28 and 27 you may 
pay the total amount for 
your yearbook, or you may 
order a yearbook by making 
a downpayment of $12. If you 
make a downpayment of $12 
on these dates, the balance 
owed will be payable on or 
before Feb. 28,1990.

Don’t miss purchasing 
your 1990 Lobo Yearbook. 
The book will definitely 
depict that the students of 
the Cisco Independent 
School District are ‘‘Loboes 
with Class.”

1990 Lobo 
Yearbook Staff 

Gene Kinser, 
Advisor

Every y ea r, Texas 
emergency medical services 
respond to more than a 
million calls for assistance. 
Those calls range from 
multiple casualty incidents 
such as a bus wreck, or 
building collapse where vic
tims have to be triaged, or 
selected, for treatment ac
cording to the severity of 
their injuries to the more 
common cardiac arrest, 
motor vehicle accident, near 
drowning, or fractured leg.

On September 18, at 6 
p.m., Ci«M> EMS responded 
to a ’’mock disaster,” a two 
car motor vehicle accident. 
First unit on the scene 
counted eight victims and 
called for more assistance. 
Within minutes, the fire 
department responded to 
help free trap p ^  victims. 
Area ambulance services 
responded to also help care

«3RANTON MUSICAL
The regular Scranton 

Country and W estern 
Musical will be held Satur
day, Oct. 7, in the Scranton 
Community Center. The con
cession stand will open at 
5:30 p.m., and the music will 
start at 6 p.m. Everyone, 
especially musicians, is in
vited to attend.

for the large amount of in
ju ries. E.L. Graham  
Memorial Hospital was 
notified at the incident and 
preparation for casualties 
was initiated.

This was considered a 
disaster. Large amount of 
patients not usually known 
at a two car accident. There 
was something very dlf- 
'ferent this time. This was a 
drill!

Every year ambulances 
around the state practice 
caring for large amounts of 
patients during disaster 
drills. Thus giving area am
bulance services the chance 
to work together and become 
familiar with each others’ 
equipment and personnel. 
Each patient in the drill was 
cared for just as if it had 

I been the real thing. All pa
tients were triaged, treated, 

_  and transported within 36

minutes. For those of you 
who may think disaster 
drills are a waste of time, 
{xractice makes perfect.

Cisco Elmergency Medical 
Sarvicc would like to extend 
their appreciation to the 
following for their coopera
tion:

Doug Dietrich, Jeannie 
Roper, Ross Roper, Stevean- 
na Nunley, Cindy Fox, David 
Jackson and Johnny Rig
gins, the victims; Lori Col
lins, Barbara Mowery and 
Janie Hombeck of Ranger 
EMS; Truitt Horton, C.W. 
Guttuie, Elmer Escobedo, 
David Elaton, Joe Jarvis, Pat 
Murphy, Dennis Stovall, 
Larry Weikel, Don WUey, 
Ted Fields and David GUI, 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. We would especiaUy 
like to thank Ted Fields for 
donating the two cars used in 
the driU.

Bike-A-Thon Set For 
Saturday At City Park

CIn Memorium
)

United Methodist Church 
Plans Annual Fall Event

The Cisco Ceineiery 
Association received the 
below listed contributions 
during the month of 
September, 1989:

In memory of Mrs. Benny 
A. Butler from Lucy M. Col
lier.

In memory of Benny A. 
Butler from Lucy M. Collier, 
Louise Cooper, Commercial 
Printing Company and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton White.

In memory of James and 
Della Foster from Juanita 
Evans.

In memory of Virgil M. 
Murphy from J. Merle Mur- 
phy.

A donation was made to 
the Endowment Fund by 
F.N. and Muriel Taylor.

Gifts may be mailed to the 
Cisco Cemetery Association 
at P.O. Box 308, Cisco, Texas 
76437.

The annual St. Jude 
C hildren’s R esearch 
Hospital "Wheels For Life” 
Bike-A-Thon wUl be held 
Saturday, Oct. 7, according 
to local coordinator Manning 
Davis. The event wUl be held 
at Cisco City Park from 9 
a.m. until 12 noon.

Children wiU be calling on 
relatives and friends to take 
pledges, Mr. Davis said.

Founded by Danny 
Thomas in 1962, St. Jude 
C hildren’s Research 
Hospital is the largest 
childhood cancer research, 
treatment and education 
center in America. S t Jude 
Hospital is non-sectarian, in
te rrac ia l and provides 
medical care for over 3,200

active patients. Currently, 
over $183,000 is needed each 
day to keep the doors open. 
T h ^  funds come primarily 
from public contributions.

The Bike-A-Thon program 
this year is dedicated to 
Ellen Marie Haynes, age 5, 
from Rossville, Ga. She 
developed a m alignant 
tumor in her abdomen in
June, 1986. After treatment 
at St. Jude Childrne’s 

-Research Hospital, which 
consisted of surgery, radia
tion, and chemotherapy, 
Ellen Marie was taken off all 
therapy in January, 1967. 
Although she isn’t cured of 
her cancer yet, her pro
gnosis is good.

Street Dance To Follow Fiddlers 
In Eastland Saturday Night

Fiddlers from ail over 
Texas and other states across 
the United States are expected 
to be in Eastland Saturday for 
the Old Fiddlen’Contest, one: 
of the feMure attractions of 
the Old Rip FesL

Project Lobo Committee To 
Hold Meeting Wednesday

1 here will be an important 
meeting of the Project l>obo 
committee members on 
Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 5:30 
p.m. at High &hool in 
Uw typing room (room 1),

according to Gene Kinser,' 
ohairman.

All committee members 
are urged to attend this  ̂
meeting as several lmpor-'-'^‘ 
tant decisions will be made,
Mr. Kinser said.

And following the Old ~ 
Fiddler’s Contest and ending 
the day of fun and festivities 
will be a huge street dance.

Both attractions will beheld 
-just south of the Courthouse 
Square.

NEW SPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(Fot Thursday Paper) 

And
, Thursday, 5:00 p.na.
> (For Sunday Pa^r)

Eighth Grade Loboes Tame Albany 
Lions 36-TO-6 Thursday Night
The eighth grade Loboes 

played animal trainer and 
put the Albany Lions back in 
their cages by the score of 
36-to-6 Thursday night at 
Chesley Field. The Loboes 
were never threatened as 
they moved to a first quarter 
lead of 144O-0. Strong defen
sive play shut down the 
Lions until late in the game. 
Some of the leaders of the 
defensive charge were Tim 
Skiles, John Gaeta, Matt 
Schaefer, Mike Harrison, 
Heath Sylva, Dennis Hutt, 
Brody Honea, Jeff McCoy, 
Elias Sanchez and Doug 
Jones.

The offensive had little

trouble moving the ball up 
and down the field due to the 
blocking of an outstanding 
offensive line. Coach Kent 
said that he thought the of
fensive line blocked better in 
this game than previous 
games. Opening the boles for 
the running backs were 
Linemen Andrew Moore, 
Jason Houghton, Ronnie 
Sims, B.J. Rains, Brent Lee, 
Dusty Ferguson and Mike 
Harrison.

The scoring for the Loboes 
was as follows: Elias San
chez, three touchdowns; 
Brody Honea, two 
touchdowns. The ti^ for ex
tra points were scored bv

Cisco Elementary 
School Update

October 6 marks the end of 
the first six weeks. That 
means report cards will be 
issued on Wednesday, Oct. 
11.

The PTO T-shirts and caps 
arrived and have been 
distributed to those who 
ordered them carter in 
September. We have nnore 
on order that will be in 
around Oct. 30. We’ll send a 
note hwne with each child 
when they arrive. The caps 
are $7.50. The T-shirts are 
$5.00. We will also have 
several XXL T-shirts at a 
price of $6.50. The shirts and 
caps are very nice. Aki 
Kleiner drew the design for a 
Lobo yearbook a few years 
ago and she graciously let us 
use her design. You can call 
44^3833 or 4424616 to place 
an order. Thank you for your 
support.

Bo Starkey, PTO member
ship chairman, reports a 
successful m em bership 
drive this year. Thanks to aU 
parents and businesses that 
support PTO. AU the money 
we have goes directly to 
benefit our students.

The next executive board 
PTO meeting wiU be on 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10, 
at 3:45 p.m. at the elemen
tary school. President Dr. 
Judy Harris has asked that 
all officers and grade 
representatives be present.

The second graders had a 
fun Dinosaur Day. Several 
parents helped with the half
day activities, including 
dinosaur egg fossil hunt, 
dinosaur play dough, picture 
taking, dinosaur ring toas, 
and a tug of war between the 
“ p lan t-eaters”  and the 
“meat-eaters.” Elach diild 
provided his own T-«hirt and 
got to sponge print a 
dinosaur on it as a souvenir 
of the day. Cooklas ware 
donated for each child to nib
ble out the shape of a 
dinosaur. They ended their 
fun with a sing-song of 
dinosaur songs. The second 
grade teachers are Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Odom, Mrs. 
Rains and Mrs. White.

The second graders just 
finished a chapter on com
munity helpers and careers. 
They would like to thank the 
foUowlng people for coming 
to school and talking to the 
children: Mike Moore, city 
manager; Yolanda Ander
son, school board member; 
Joe Jarvis, fire department; 
Matt Johnson, post office; 
Linda Beebe, librarian; Bil
ly Rains, police department; 
Donna Gerhardt, owner of 
T raditions R estauran t; 
Gary Wilsen, local manager 
of WTU; Herman Glueck, 
farmer and rancher; and Dr. 
Charles Barnes,
veterinarian. Thanks again 
for taking the time to come 
share with the diildren.

COUNTY ON SHORT LIST 
FOR MAJOR T.D.C. UNIT

Officials and this newspaper were notified 
Thursday by Sen. Bob Glasgow and State 
Rep. Jim Parker that the Eastland County 
site is among the applicants on a short list for 
selection for a Texas Department of Correc
tions facility.

Originally 46 sites made applications for 
the six facilities which are to be built. Ac
cording to word received here this week, 20 
of those original applicants have been re
moved from consideration.

This leaves a total of 26 sites in the running 
so Eastland County’s chances have increased 
from six of 46 to upwards of a 25 per cent 
chance in the final selection process.

An inspection team is expected in the county 
in the near future.

Unofficial word was that the Brownwood 
site was not among those making the short 
list, and in a mutual agreement, that officials 
there would join Eastland County in an ef
fort to secure a facility here.

Sought is a 2450-bed unit that would 
employ some 860 people with a 
payroll of $1.6 million.

runs frtun John Gaeta and 
Shane Thompson. Mike Har
rison also scored an extra 
point on a pass from Matt 
Schaefer who had a very su<‘- 
cesirful night at quarterback.

Albany did not field but 
one junior high team ; 
therefore, our seventh grade 
team was forced to conduct a 
scrim m age before the 
regular contest began. Our 
next junior high action will 
be against the Ranger 
“Pups” next Thursday night 
at home. Come out and 
watch the Loboes worm the 
Dogs. Game time will be 5 
p.m.

Mrs. White’s class is hav
ing a contest te see which 
child in her class can read 
the most books in October. 
She has a tree with no leaves 
on the wall. As each child 
finishes a book, she will 
write the name of the book 
and the child’s name on a 
“ leaf” and put it on the tree. 
At the end of October, she 
will count how many leaves 
each child has on the tree 
and he or she will get a prize. 
I’ll keep you informed on this 
project.

There is a big mystery on 
the wall by Mrs. R^ns’ 
room. I noticed this big black 
half circle on the wall and 
asked what it was. She said 
she wouldn’t tell > I’d Just 
have to come back later and 
see. I’ll have to find out later 
and so will you!

Mrs. Rains is also proud to 
have Kay Jones from Moran 
as a student teacher this 
semester. She is graduating 
from Howard Payne in 
Brownwood in December. 
She also knows Mrs. Rains’ 
secret, but is not telling. I 
can hardly wait to find out 
what it is!!

Mrs. Zarate, librarian, has 
presented a new character. 
Media Mouse, to the library 
to give the library rules, 
book handling rules, and 
awards for the quietest class 
that visits the library. She 
has some cute pasters with 
Media Mouse presenting the 
rules to the students. She 
also has certificates and 
awards for the classes. Star
ting soon, she will have a 
button saying "I Am a 
Bookworm” for students 
that have read 26 books.

Indian Day is next Thurs
day, Oct. 12, for the fifth 
graders. This is always fun. 
r u  tell you more next week.

Sarah Hounshell 
PTO Reporier

0
Church ServicesD
Our w orship service 

begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
DuBois’ message is entitled 
"Breaking Out of Prison,” 
and is based on II Timothy 
1:3-14. Sunday School and Bi
ble CHass begin at 9:30 a.m.

For 30 years the actress 
had cried about her abortion. 
The Rev. Wallace Schultz 
says, “Now, at the age of 63. 
she says that if she could do 
one thing in her life over, she 
would not have an abortion; 
she would have the baby.” 
Don’t miss the Lutheran 
Hour broadcast, “You Are 
Acceptable to God,” based 
on Acts 10:34 next Sunday at 
7:04 a.m. on radio station 
KSTB (1430) and at 8 a.m. on 
KBWT (1380) and at 8:30 
a.m. on KFQX (1470).

Today. LWML meeU at 
2:30 p.m. for topic and 
business.

Wcdneoday, nursing bomc 
worships at 10 a.m. Secoid 
year confirmathm instruct 
Uon is at 3:30 pjn.

Thursday, Jm m ’ Friends 
BM ii at 9:30 a.m.



l etter To The Editor BroM Corner
, vv . ^  , Friends and Fellowship Ministry1 ii Kdilur I would Ilk* U> Mar from '

”-l am a lover of history and 
t\t>ave a somewhat unusual 
liwliby. 1 collect old token/« 

by ilori ». barber shot»,' 
halls, bakeries^ saloons, • 

fofts, «1 i  other businesMs 
yenrs a lo. The tokens were 
food for” S cents, 10 cents, 

Wi? cents or such in trade or 
H! i chandise or "good for” a 
loaf of bread, one drink, one 
shave, one ride or whatever 
Tliey wer** usually made of 
metal, and while having the 
general appearance of a 
cúiri, tb*?y were made in all 
ihapi's and sues.

I am hoping that if you 
teve  a 'Letter to the 
rditor ’ leotion or such in 

your paper t”c.t you might 
mpnlion my search I know 
^ t  this request is relatives- 

unimportant, but as our 
C t̂lerly pa.s- away and the 
younger meinb*irs of the 
faini^y inherit their posses- 

’ ti r . -ls and other items 
iW  con.sidcrcd junk and 
thrown out. I do get a great 
Teal of enjovTnent from my 
óbby and I do beheve that 

fjicse concrete reminders of 
ótnr great heritage are worth 
^■■serving.
'7  have reason to believe 
'hbt sorr.c of the.^e tokens 
>^re used in your area and 1 
would most interested in 
Aiit.'uning some of them for 

collect'or

anyqn» hfvlng one or more 
of 'thesé* tokens or from 
gigwe that might be able to

Imp me. Any help that you 
can give me (rf any kind is 
greatly appreciated. My ad
dress is Travis Roberts, Box 
1168, Bellaire, Texas 77402.

Thank you kindly in ad
vance and best wishes.

Travis Roberts

Jesus Friends To 
S tart O ctober 12

In response to the love of 
God in Christ Jesus, 
Redeemer l^utheran Church 
will again this year offer a 
Jesus Friends program for 
children 3 years  to 
Kindergarten age. Sessions 
will be from 9:30 to 10:45 
a.m. Thursday mornings 
beginning Oct. 12.

Jesus said, “Suffer the lit
tle children to come unto 
Me," Mt. 19:14. Jesus 
Friends is a children’s 
ministry sponsored and staf
fed by m em bers of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church. 
Jesus Friends shares the 
love of Jesus with the

I’lLLlAM ALLEN 
IJtlRD

William Allen Laird will 
celebrate his first birthay 
Monday, October 9, 1989. He 
is the son of Tammy I.aird 

He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Laird, and

The F riends and 
Fellowship Ministry of East 
Cisco Baptist Church met in 
th e ir  reg u la r monthly 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 12, 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Educa
tional Building of the church. 
A “potluck supper’ is held 
every qufirter and this was 
the night to absorb a lot of 
good food.

Marshall Ivie, president, 
opened the meeting and ask
ed Paul Ivie to offer prayer.

After the delicious food 
was consumed, Marshall 
brought the meeting to order 
and asked Laverne Ivie to 
read minutes of the last 
meeting. They were approv
ed as read. Next, in the 
absence of the treasurer who 
was ill, Paul Ivie gave the 
report which was also ap
proved as read.

M arshall then com
plimented the committee on 
their good work. He

C R IM E S T O P P E R S  K IC K O F F  R E -S E T  T O  
H IG H  N O O N  S A T U R D A Y  A F I 'E R  PA - 

R A D E
A previously-announced k icko ff program  tim e

Read The 
C iassifieds

mailed if you call the church 
office at 442-2090 or Mrs 
Laura Ziehr at 442-1735, or 
you may register your child 
on the first day. The Child 
Care C enter also  has 
registration forms.

1

D istributor for 
Fairbanks-M orse Pum ps.

Complete systems» sales & service.

PVC 1/2” - 6 ” pipe. 
Water well casing 4 ” - 8” . 
Irrigation sales & service.

Buddv's Plumbing 
& Appliance

I t i v .  Ma\n Rising Star
i }lÌ7-643-'7312

children through Bible 
stories, songs and hand-for the Eastland C ounty  C rim estoppers has been rc-
crafts. All children are in- scheduled for 12 noon, im m ediately  fo llow ing  the

to Att r̂vl
Registration forms will be Edrade, it has been announced.

S A T U R D A Y
C R IM E S T O P P E R S  K IC K O F F  P R O G R A M  
12 N oon, O ctober 7 ,1 9 8 9 , P arade R eview  Stand, 

N orth S ide o f  Courthouse.
Invocation  - Dr. R obert Jeffress 
In troduce VIPs - D ist. Judge Jim  W right 
E astland  C rim estoppers B ackground 
In troduce Board M em bers - C hairpersons Rena 

M ae K irk
K ickoff A ddress - Lt. Jack  D ieken , A bilene P o

lice Dept.
C harter Presentation - Paula A lvarez, G ov. C le

m ents O ffice
R esponse - C hairperson  R ena M ae Kirk 
C lose - M C Bill R ichardson 
V IP s w ill include E astland  C o u n ty  M ayors, 

C ham ber o f  C om m erce M anagers, C ity  M anagers, 
D istrict A ttorney, Sheriff, Police  C hiefs.

M arshall C rim estppper w ill participate:
Ron B lackm ore, A ustin P o licem an , has becom e 

the statew ide sym bol o f  C rim estoppers in Texas?

M ountain  M an Log H om es
(817) 442*3475 C. S c y  - Owner
In Tkt Htart Of Tkt MtsquiU Natural Forest

Lot H o a a  
ConvcatkMMi Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
WsH Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
CastoiiLAspen Paneling

Cisco - The east land o f Texas caiM
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STEAK _ & RINGS
Business Services A m. lucii. MndB 4MIM11

wd m titm * SoMc'i iwmi
■m m* undMck MOM) wwi Mm. 
a m  Ungd I« Ug Mi la M  Mg

fFort Worth Star Tele-
.,^301 delivery is Gary
0^nk. Call 442-3349 for 

: S  subscrip tkMi.
Ä  C105

^ I I N I  WAREHOUSE 
t e  STORAGE

'ow as$25 month. Call
36“«). Cisca

C102

lO L U S WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

lown cellulose insula- 
f m, metal constnictioa, 
I'W itomes, concrete, 

Icctrirai work and other 
fmodeling needs.
V42-1933 or 442-1880

_ Steve Cozart
Construction

Itttw  How«, AddHkNM, Sentod- 
CabliMt Work, Cm am *, 

O rp e t, Mini IHIndw
Rer«rtoc«i On R nqnat 

» 5  442179» caio«

DOZER SERVICE 
T ankiag, brush pushma 
and air tyoes of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark, 442-
m ...........m
NOTICE: For home 
delivery of tbe AbOene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N,ca.l 
M ormn Fleming. 442- 
3031:

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
8c bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

The
Cisco Press 
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your visitors, trips, 

awards
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■Onex MM«
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PATEL
CHIMNEY SERVICE
COLD SEASON ALMOST HERE

W as Your C him ney C leaned Last Year?
If Not, Please Let Us Clean 

For D angerous C reosote F ire.

10 Y ear Experience 
O n F ireplace Only 

C ustom  Built C him ney C ap For 
Sparks, W ater & D ow ndraft 

C ustom  Built G lass Door Any Size Any Shape 
Stainless Steel Relining For 

Insert o r W ood Stove 
• GUARANTEE SMOKE 
PROBLEM CORRECTED 

• CRACKED, BURNED-OUT 
FIRE BOX REBUILT 

HAVE A SAFE UPCOMING 
COLD SEASON

CALI, ANYTIME CRRS85
(817) 734-3270 G orm an, Tx

Ladies Luncheon Is 
Reset For October 18

The CTisco Cbunfry Club 
ladies luncheon which had 
been scheduled for the first 
Wednesday in October, on 
Oct. 4, has been postponed 
until the third Wednesday, 
Oct. 18. This schedule 
change is for October only 
and beginning in November, 
the lunqpeon will be held the 
first Wednesday of each 
month.

Holds Regular Meeting

premnted the slate of of
ficers that the election com
mittee had nominated for the 
coming year.

They were: Marshall Ivie, 
p residen t; Thelma 
Bos worth, vice president; 
Laverne Ivie, secretary; 
Venita Mitchell, treasurer; 
Jewel Kinard, reporter; pro
gram  comm ittee, Lucy 
Hagen, chairperson, Bud 
and Faye Clack, assistants; 
activities committee, A.V. 
Payne, chairperson , 
Laverne Ivie, assistant; 
travel committee, Paul Ivie, 
chairman, Bro. Ijirry IJnum 
and Ollie Hughes, 
assistants; hostess commit
tee, Dorothy Bell Thomas, 
chairperson, Florene Hagen 
and Newt Hagen, assistants; 
telephone committee, Ollie 
Smith, chairperson, l.eota 
Hughes, Eva K inard, 
assistants; scrapbook. Bill 
Howell; yearbook commit
tee, E arlene G ilm ore, 
chairperson, and Thelma 
Bosworth, assistant. The 
slate of officers were ac
cepted as read and voted in 
for another year.

Marshall Ivie asked Paul 
Ivie for a travel report. Since 
Paul did not get enough sug
gestions from the last 
meeting, he had to call each 
and ask their preference. 
The vote added up this way: 
Lake Proctor 19; Abilene 
Mall 11; Botanical Gardens, 
Fort Worth 4; Possum 
Kingdom 3; Granbury 1; 
Baird 1; and Cisco Dinner 
Theatre 1. Since Lake Proc
tor had the majority of the 
votes, the group decided to 
take pack lunches there and 
have a picnic and games on 
Oct. 12. Everyone is ex
pected to be at the church at 
8:30 a.m. Oct. 12 ready to 
leave in the vaas.

Dorothy Thomas raised 
the question about students 
leaving BSU before being 
courteous enough to hear the 
devotional each first Mon
day. She had complaints 
from church members. She 
needed to know how to res
pond. After discussion it was 
decided that Marshall would 
discuss the problem with the 
BSU director, ^

This was the month to 
elect another quarterly 
sweetheart. Florene Hagen 
was elected. Venita Mitchell, 
reigning queen, crowned and 
pinned Florene. Happy 
reigning, lady!

Newt Hagen brought the 
. Heyntinnal based on the 73rd

On Oct. 2, Friends and 
Fellowship Ministry rode in 
their van to Clyde to hear 
Rev. Armo Bentley, former 
pastor of East Cisco Baptist 
Church, in revival services

at First Baptist Church. 
Making the trip were Mar
shall and Laverne Ivie, Ollie 
and Leota Hughes, A.V, 
Payne, Thelma Bosworth, 
B(wmte Ervin and Jewel

Participants Are N eeded For 
C PR  C ourse P lanned H ere

K inard. Accompanying 
them were AJ and LaNelle 
Anderson and Bro. Larry 
Lynam In the Anderson’s 
van. They were met at the 
church by Bertie and Drew 
Dan Jackson, and the entire 
group from Blast Cisco Bap
tist Church sat together and 
were recognized by> Rev. 
Bentley. It was nice to see 
him and hear him preach 
again.

A CPR or multimedia first 
aid course is being planned 
in Cisco if there is enough in
terest, according to a report.

Anyone interested in the 
course is asked to contact 
W illie nr D inne Hiinl nt F  I
Graham Memorial Rospital, 
442-3951, extension 44. The 
course, if offered, will be 
sponsoed by the Red Cross

and Cisco Ambulance Ser
vice.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CISCO PkfchS

Putnam Place

Psalm and John 10:11-14. He 
reminded them that the 
Psalm says “The Lord is MY 
Shepherd” and as Christians 
know the Shepherd and 
realize what He does for a 
Christian, as is in John 
10:11-14.

The group was reminded 
about the pending acquisi
tion of the property joining 
the church grounds and were 
asked to consider what each 
could do to help.

Also they were reminded 
by the president to be at the 
church at 7:15 a.m. Oct. 3, 
ready to leave for Big Coun
try Baptist Assembly at 
Lueders for “Senior Adult 
day” there.

It was also agreed by the 
group that the F8cFM van 
could be used to bring to the 
Sunday night serv ices 
anyone who so requests.

The food served included 
chicken casserole, rice 
cassero le , spaghetti 
casserole, baked beans, 
blackeyed peas, mashed 
potatoes, green beans and 
potatoes, chicken and 
dumplings, lettuce and 
tomato salad, com salad, 
deviled eggs, macaroni and 
cheese, scalloped [lotatoes, 
com bread, cookies, angel 
food cake, peach cobbler, 
pineapple chess, tea and 
coke.

Those present were Newt 
and Florene Hagen, Lucy 
Hagen, Ollie and Leota 
Hughes, Venita Mitchell, 
Marshall and Laverne Ivie, 
A.V. Payne, Thelma 
Bosworth, Ollie Smith, 
Shelia and Amanda Diggs, 
Dorothy Thomas, Paul Ivie 
and Jewel Kinard.

I don’t know where all 
these bird hunters came 
from, but we enjoy seeing 
them. I’m sure the mer
chants in town appreciate 
their business.

Pickups and trailers load
ed with deer blinds are pass
ing through Putnam . 
Hunters getting ready for 
deer season.

There’s a story circulating 
that one of our area hunters 
may have a hard time put
ting his blind up. He built it 
in the bam and now he can’t 
get it out of the bam door.

The. grain fields around 
Ehitnam are looking great. 
Who has the best looking 
field is debatable. The one 
with the most deer in it is the 
best.

Hiere’s not much to be 
said about the football game 
last Friday night, except a 
teams gotta do what a teams 
gotta do. Baird meets Santa 
Anna this Thursday and Fri
day nights. Good luck Bears!

Arnold Pruet is back from 
California where he visited 
his son Floyd Pruet and his 
family. Barbara Ann, Ar
nold’s daughter accom
panied him on his trip. They 
also spent two days in Las 
Vegas. Arnold says he didn’t 
lose nothin’-dldn 't win , 
nothin’. ,

fTarlerie 'CT'ark'7Fom ’ 
Boeme, Texas visited with 
Roberta and John D. 
Isenhower this weekend. 
Earlene and Roberta are 
researching their family 
history, the Pruet and Gunn 
families.

Bill and Elly Feely’s son, 
Jim from Austin, visited 
them over the weekend.

Ken and Dean Cavanah 
are back from their trip to 
Indiana and Tennessee, 
where thev visited family.

Use The

W interization Special!
Check All Hoses, Belts, Thermostat 

*10.’* labor (parts extra) 
Anti-Freeze - If Needed 

*6.”  With Special
Carry-out Anti-Freeze 

*7.”  Gdllon
Oil Change & Lubrication 

*15.’® with oil & Filter 
Wash & Wax - Saturday Only 

Bv Appointment - *32.’*

Cisco Exxon
1-20 & Conrad Hilton Ave

442-4092

Guess
Who*s
30?

’’Happy
Birthday"

Ctl

Classifieds

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAIN

72 Acres S. Cisco 3000 Sq. Ft. Bk 
W/Pool, fenced, 2 car gar. Patio, 

Fireplace, Water Wells $80,000.00 
BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 

(817) 442-1693 êi

S o m e t h i n g  n e u u  I n  C Ib o o .

u
u

II t

C h u r c h
" E a s tla n d  C o u n tu 'i  U lersM p C an ta r*

Sanday: 

10:00 A.M. 

10:30 A.M.

Wednesday:

Coffee It Donuts 
with the pastor 

Word It Worship 
Service

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurnt)

6:00 PM Evanfelistic Service
7:30 P.M. 
Bible Study

J f  pou  l i k e  to  k t a r  a b o u t  ...

anò Inani pour cljilòrtn lo learn of î|im
P a o to r John C. Jones, presents the liv in i Christ through the 

message of "faith" weekly. A "rallb oriealed S pirit-ru /ed  church 
of signs li miraclas."

Our larger new sanctuary is completed uii the Ihice 
acres Joining our "family center" at 600 E. 8(li 

(11 wy 80). Join us "where going to cliurcli Is fuii."

is»!
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Kd Shaughnessy To Be Honorary 
Judge At Band Contest Saturday

To add to the activities of 
the “Old Kip” festival this 
Saturday, the Eastland High 
School Band and its booster 
dub are sponsoring the third 
annual “Old Rip” Marching 
Band Contest at Maverick 
Stadium. The marching 
festival is scheduled to begin 
at 1:30 with Rosco High 
School Band under the direc
tion of band director Jim 
Cole to take the field in Class 
A competition.

Class AA will begin at 1:45 
with Ranger High School 
Band under director Bill 
Swinney.
2:00 - Anson - Tim Nix 
2:15- Cisco - Wayne White 
2:30 - Bangs - Don Baldwin 
2:45 • Coleman - Mike Brady 
3:00 - Eastland - Phil Hewett

Class AAA will begin at 
3:15 with Glen Rose High 
School under directors Kent 
Holder and Mike McSwain.

At 3:30 p.m . Ed 
Shaughnessy will be in con
cert at the stadium with the 
Eastland, Ranger, and Cisco 
combined bands. They will 
be playing one selection 
“CUTE”, a special arrange
ment.

At 3:45 the awards will be 
given. Judges for the contest 
this year will be Bill Woods 
from Abilene, James Mallow 
of Brady, Lonnie Dooley of 
Graham and as an Honorary 
Judge, “Ekl Shaughnessy",

courtesy of I.4idwig Drum 
Company.

The E astland  Band 
Boosters will have their 
booth open with everything 
from hamburgers and cotton 
candy to ice tea and as a 
special addition they will 
also have festival shirts for 
$5.00 and $7.00 each.

Bands always make a 
parade special and five of 
the above plan just that. 
Eastland, Anson, Ranger, 
Cisco, and Bangs will bring a 
Joyful sound to the air as 
they march down Main 
Street on Saturday morning.

And last but not least, the 
easUand Jazz and booster 
club, the Fine Arts Associa
tion, and Ludwig Drum Com
pany welcome Ed 
Shaughnessy on stage Satur
day evening at 8:00 p.m. at 
the Majestic Theater. He 
will be accompanied by Mav 
Jazz and friend. Tickets are 
$3.00 for students and $6.00 
for adults in advance. All 
tickets at the door are $8.00. 
You may call 629-2276 for 
reservations. Both contest 
and concert will be great, so 
come out It enjoy the fun, 
watch some bandb, and ex
perience the Shaughnessy 
Force.

Tickets may be picked up 
at Eastland Drug and Coats 
Furniture by 4:00 p.m., 
Saturday.

Kastland County Retired Teachers 
Assoc. To Hold Meeting Oct. 9

Eastland County Retired 
Teachers Association will 
meet Monday, OcL 9 at 12 
noon at K-Bob's in Eastland. 
Dale Sguiers of Central Drug

Sunday, October 8,1989

We Will M eet O r Beat Any Com petitive Prices.

Call Toll Free 1-800-622-1752
Discounts for Cash Delivery

70K W. Main, Eastland 
(Across From H&R Lumber)

629-1751
A fter H ours

G ayle - 629-2128 , Chacl es  - 629-8614

Red's Steakhouse*
& J0 | | ]2

v>i

Hyw »0 W. 629-3519 Eastifuid

”3 - 2 - 3”
October 6th & 7th 

Wednesday:
l.adies Night - Free Admission 

** Larry & Cyndie”
Steakhouse Specials;

Monday Nite 
Chicken Fry Steak *3’* 

Thursday 
Sirloin For 2 *9”

Private Club Membership Available 
O p e n  Mon. - Fri. 4 -1 2  p .m . Sat. - 4 -1  

Now Open Wed. Closed Sun.

SOUTHWEST
LOOK!

IS HERE 
(ON DISPLAY)

• Pottery
• Figurines
• Plants
• Wall 

Hangings
• Draperies

And
Lots More!

BEIL DRAPERIES
. 1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 W.)

Eastland 629-1319

Can So Few Pay For So Much

will have the program on 
prescription medicine. <

By Carol Bullock
It has been implied that 

those who are opposed to a 
prison being located in 
Eastland County are back
ward thinking and down right 
un-American. The taxpayers 
have heard this before and 
their taxes reflect a lack of 
interest and involvement. 
Many people in Eastland 
County feel this is the time to 
become involved; so they are 
demanding a vote on this is
sue. That is all they have 
wanted all along.

It has been slated in this 
newspaper that we w'll have 
to make the imjxovements to 
the watei and sewage treat
ment facilities at some time 
in the future anyway. This is 
not true. The 1.8 million dol
lar cost for the water line is 
the cost to run a water line to 
the prison site only - it has 
absolutely nothing to do with 
the cost of improving the 
water distribution system in 
Eastland that is already 
planned. It has also been 
stated in this newspaper that 
the cost for this service to the 
prison site will be paid for by 
issuing revenue bonds which 
will be paid for the prison

system through a contract for 
purchase of the water over a 
25 year period. This is false. 
The Texas Department of 
Conections has not agreed to 
sign a contract to purchase 
any amount of water for any 
period of time. There is NO 
guarantee they will need this 
facility at it’s full capacity for 
23 years, it is also unreason
able to assume the TDC would 
be willing to bear the cost of 
this installation, if anything, 
they will expect the Eastland 
County Water Supply Dis
trict to sell them water at a 
competitive rate. In fact, the 
City Commissioners of 
Eastland and Ranger have 
advised the Eastland County 
Water District that this cost 
could not be passed on to the 
prison, therefore it will have 
to be divided up among all 
rate payers in the cities of 
Eastland and Ranger. The 
result — SIGNIFICANT 
RATE INCREASES in wa
ter rates for all residents of 
Eastland and Ranger. If any 
one wishes to confum this 
they should call a member of 
the water board. The cost to 
pay this debt over a 25 year

period at 8% interest at 
$ 180,(XX) per year will in fact 
be 4.5 million dollars.

The 2.7 million dollar cost 
for sewage treatment is not a 
necessary expenditure unless 
we build a prison in Eastland 
County. Again it has been 
stated in this newspaper that 
the sewage treatment system 
will be handled in the same 
manner as the water. It will 
indeed be handled in the same 
way as the water with one 
exception; the residents of 
Eastland alone, not Ranger, 
Cisco or any other town, will 
have to bear this burden. The 
cost to pay this debt over a 25 
year period at 8% interest at 
$270,000 per year will be6.75 
million dollars.

Our County Commission
ers have staled point blank - 
we will have to add at least 24 
beds to our existing County 
Jail at a cost of $750,000 plus 
or minus 9%. (Commission
ers Court meeting September 
24, 1989.) Commissioner 
B illy Bacon stated that he had
checked this out and knew 
with outadoubt that we would 
have to do this. Doesn’t it 
also stond to reason we would

a l I B C I *
Tommy Toland is president 

of the local group.

Hwy. 80 East ** As Fast As Fresh Can Be” Eastland

Chicken Fried Steak
Gravy, Salad, Fries, Hot Puffs or Toast

*3.69
Family Pak

8 pcs. of chicken
(w ings, th ighs &  legs)

"Everyday
Special"

$ 4 . 9 9

Specials good Saturday thru Friday Oct. 7 -1 3  
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru W indow

Call 629-8981

have to have more law en
forcement officers if we have 
to have a larger jail? More tax 
dollars. This also means we 
can expect an increase in 
crime.

If county taxes are used to 
purchase the land fur the 
prison the bill will start com
ing due about the lime we pay 
off the new jail we built 9 
years ago. It is said we won’t 
have to have an increase in 
taxes because of this. There 
are those who would say fi
nancial responsibility dictates 
that you don’t replace a nec
essary debt with one that is 
not necessary. But, since we 
will also have to make the 
above mentioned addition to 
the County Jail we will actu
ally be doubling the un-nec
essary debt won’t we?

If a prison is built in 
Eastland County the true pris
oners very well may be the 
taxpayers of Eastland County. 
More food for thought, if a 
prison is built in Eastland 
County, would we not have 
to root for the criminal ele
ment to assure a stable econ
omy? An editorial in this 
paper stated that because of 
tlie possibility of escapes tJiat 
the citizens of Eastland 
County mightbe well advised 
to leave the keys in their cars. 
Is this to suggest that an es
capee would just take the car 
and not commit any other

crime before he left the 
county?

An editorial dated October 
1, 1989 stated “There are 
some who held that earlier 
concessions to locating or re
locating industries here were 
ux> high”. That editorial must 
have been talking about 
someone other than EBAA 
Iron, Fuque Homes, Morgan 
Buildings, or Easllander 
Designs. These companies 
paid their own way. Monies 
were not given nor conces
sions made to any of these

ment passed by the voters in 
1987. This amendment allows 
the acquisition of land and 
facilities by acounty for lease 
to public entities for public 
purposes or to private entities 
for manufacturing or com
mercial purposes through the 
issuance of bonds.

that involved the taxpayer. 
As a matter of fact all of these 
were and are taxpaying com
panies.

A prison would contribute 
to the local economy, par
ticularly during the construc
tion stage, but at what ¡nice?

It has been suggested that 
Eastland County explore the 
possibility of buying an in
dustry and moving it to 
Eastland. Breckenridge did. 
Perhaps locals could buy 
stock to fund this endeavor. 
Another possibility has been 
suggested before; build a 
peanut butter factory in 
Eastland County. Someone 
should look into House Bill 
131, passed during the spe
cial session of the legislature 
and see what possibilities it 
holds for the fuUire of coun
ties such as ours. It is the 
enabling act for an amend-

Eastland County 
Resource Assoc. 
To Meet Tùesday

The E astland County 
Resources Association will 
meet Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 
12:00 noon at Eaatland 
C entennial M emorial 
Library. Corrie Cowley, 
President, will be in charge 
of the meeting.

This all-county group in
vites anyone interested in 
helping with critical needs in 
Eastland County to attend 
the meeting. If your church 
or organization has 
assistance available to the 
public, please bring this in
formation.

J(t Tuesday’s meeting 
there will be reports, discus
sions and plara, including 
that of up-dating the County 
Directory. Bring a sack 
lunch if you wish.

Read The 
Classifíeds

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
8700 SOUTH MAIN

astbdw oridA iatefmorld t ic k e t s
AVAIIABLE AT FHOOT MSK 
EXCELEANT BUFFET AT REASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL POOL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISING TIDES CLUB 
MAJC« dW D IT  CARDS ACCEPTED

713.S22.2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AeroM  From T«x m  Mwttcal C«nt«r,

5 Minutas lo Astrodoms, Astroworld and Waltrworld
Mm SMhMi—Zm —Q«N Cmti«—M Sltdt SiM w—Tlw StMHHiM

F E S 1 5

SATURDAY, OCTOBER
10% To 50% OFF

Biggest Assortment You’ve Ever Seen! 
We're Cleaning Our Shelves

Saturday & Sunday Only From 10-6

Hwy. 80 East

L awrence 
B rothers IGA

Julia Hunter, Manager

629-3305 Eastland
é m

i ' t j j
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Volume 1989-Forty One: 
Sunday, 8 October 1969

•••KING/PRIESTLEY; 
1 for parents and sibl
ings of Margaret Mariah 
KING, who was born 17 Oc
tober 1845 in Kanawha Coun
ts, West Virginia She mar
ried Zachahriah PRIEiSTLY 
3 Jan 1866 at Charleston, 
V'esl Virginia. Moved to 
K ansas about 1872. Respond 
to Mrs. Dean BASTIN, HC 
Rl, Box 87, Seldon, KS 67757.

•••Charles R. APPIJIR 
writes concerning the follow
ing: .Margaret (APPLER) 
KETCHUM) PETTY, bom 

22 Feb 1847, ('arroll Co.. MD, 
daughter of Augustus C. and 
M a r g a r e t  

HI.ATTENBURG) AP- 
-'IJ'.K. died 30 Sept 1917, 
buried Mission Park Cem., 
San Antonio, TX. Survived 
by one son, Richard V. KET
CHUM bom June 1877, mar
ried Surah T. bom August 
!878, buried 29 Dec 1943 at 
S inset Memorial Park, San 
Antonio. TX. He was a 
mechanic in the San Antonio 
t'lty Parks Dept. This couple 
had 4 children • (1) Richard 
\ KETCHUM, Jr, b. April 
■'«»- d. Mar. 1970, bur. 
Sunset Memorial Park, was 
married & had at least one 
son. Richard V. KETCHUM 
r I  of Blanco, TX; (2) Joseph 
F KETCHUM married to 
( nroline M DAVIS, his Will 
prig>ated 11 Dec 1969 named 
wife and stepson Francis 
DAVIS; (3l Margaret K. 
KEn CHUM b. 10 Aug 1905- d.
1 Mar 1975, never married, 
wa.s an employee of city of 
•San Antonio. TX for 40 
years; i4i John W. KET- 
1 HUM living in San Antonio 
as ret'ently as 1976, had at 
least one dau.- Mary Ann 
(KEn HUM) RUEDINGER 
<>■ .Sail Antonio. Seeking any 
fuithi-r information on this 
family including data and

addresses of bving descen
dants. Also would like to 
determine Margaret PET- 
TY's 1st and 2nd husband’s 
full names, death dates, 
places of burial. Please 
write to Charles R. AP- 
PLEH, 10417, New Bedford 
CT. SE, Lehigh Acres, FL 
33936. • ••

• • • J e r ry  iSTAMEY) 
STARR, 406 Whispering 
Hills. Duncanville, TX 75137, 
would like to correspond 
with anyone researching the 
TANKERSLEY fam ily. 
Richard TANKERSLEY 
married 3 Jan 1822 in 
McMinn Co., Tenn., Miss 
Sarah SMITH lb 24 July 
1800), daughter of William 
and Nancy SMITH. Richard 
and Sarah came to Texas 
(probably Williamson Co) 
M ore 1^6. They are in the 
1860 Comanche C'o., TX cen
sus.

•••Marilynn K DONOHO 
RR#1, Box 210, Mt. vernon, 
111 628M, seeks all and any in
form ation on the 
STANDERFER surname 
(my maiden name), in hopes 
of ̂ r t in g  anewsletter in the 
future.

My fourth (4th) great 
g rand fa ther Job
STANDERFER was bom 2 
Oct 1802 in Virginia (so I was 
told) and married 14 June 
1828 in Hamilton Co., Ill to a 
Mary DAILY. His father was 
Archibald STANDERFER, 
who was his mother? 1 found 
that on or before 15 Oct 1842 
Archibald STANDERFER 
died in Shelbyville, Stwlby 
Co., 111. This last information 
was obtained from Shelby
Co., Ill Probate Records.•••

•••GRILLIETT/HART: 
Need information on the 
family of Antonia Benyon 
GRIIJJETT who was bom

■ Eastland T e k p a n  - Ranger Times • ChK» Press
Sunday* October 8,1989

•mUCTUIIAI. ÂM8fC*riOM 
JACK Amo  

CNaiNC Rcpaia

C u s t o m  S h o p  W c l o im o  
PuMPiMO U n i t  Rc p a io  

H ftAVV a n o  UlOMT

3jtnencz Sleiòmg ^frtnee

I I os SINCLAIR  
R O  SO X 397

R H O N t S 4 7 .9 7 S S  
RANOKR. T E X A S  7 S 4 7 0

A-1 BUILDING AND REMODELING

ROOFING
All Types 

l^erry \laston ŒR94

G u a r a n te e d
629-8148

Family Dentistry 
442-1190

” Ask About Our Cash 
Discount Policy**

Dr. M. Allen M cGinness 
504 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

Cisco

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE?
Son o r  daughter 
ju s t graduated?

’ B etw een jo b s?

D on 't have group 
insurance?
S elf em ployed?

$1,000,000 Individual Major Medical
• lx )n g -ten n  and short-term  coverages available. 

; »V ery  com petitive  rates.

GET MY QUOTE.
Ronnie Ledbetter 

l^dbetter Insurance Agency 
P.O. Box 1307 

Cisco, Tx 76437 
817/442-3640 CBMt

ca 1851 in I,ouisianrui and 
married Nora HART m 1877 
in Bowie Co., TX. They liad 7 
children; Lenie; Recie; 
E vander; Nyda; Otis; 
Vallen iiny husband’s 
grandfathere), and Audry . 
Antonio was from the 
[.afayette area of Louisian- 
na; died and was buried in 
Holley Creek, Oklahoma 
(near Broken Bow) on 14 
May 1927. Nora died 2 July 
1948 and also buried Holey 
Creek. Antonia Benyon 
GRILUETT was known to 
have at least one brother, 
maybe more. Nora (HART) 
GRIIXIETT was Irish. They 
lived in Jefferson, Texas 
right after they married 
before moving to the Tex
arkana area. Please con
tact: Mrs. Lu WATERS, 2516 
Regency Dr., Magnolia, AR 
71753. (501) 234-5409.

•••Send queries, notices, 
books and other material for 
review to Pilgrims To Pion- 
ners, P.O. Box 99, Ranger, 
TX 76470.

Lakeside Country 
Club Tourney 
Set Oct. 14 & 15

I,akeside Country Club, 
Eastland, has announced a 
Men’s Individual Stroke 
Play Tourney for the 
weekend of October 14th and 
15th, with cash prues to be 
awarded.

There’s an entry fee and 
tee Umes are 8:()0 a m. & 
1:30 p.m., with flighUng 
after Saturday rounds. (Xher 
acUviUes include closet to 
pin and longest drive.

Details are available at 
the club 629-2892 or 6298079.

NEW SPAPER
DEADLINES:

M o n d a y , 5 :0 0  p .m . 
(F w  T h u r ^ a y  Paper) 

A nd
T h u rs d a y , 5 :0 0  p .r i .  

(For Sunday Paper)

M ild red  J a ck so n  Is S e lected  
A s A rtist O f M on th  A t C JC Obituaries

Mildred Foster Jackson is 
the artist of the month at 
Cisco Junior College. Her 
pain tings have been 
previously exhibited at CJC 
and will again be on display 
at the Maner Memorial 
Library through the month 
of October.

Mildred and fher husband 
Newman Jackson have 
resided in and near Austin 
since 1949. She is the 
daughter of the late Emory 
and Julia Foster of t he 
Atwell community. She mar
ried Newman Jackson of 
Cisco in 1936 and has 
numerous relatives and 
friends in Cisco including a 
brother Buster Foster and a 
sister Chrystine Nance, and 
a sister in Atwell, Elsie Hut
chins.

Mildred began her art 
career as a student, and soon 
as an instructor of china 
painting. I,ater she studied 
oil paintings under artists 
Edna Collins, Waldene Rust 
and Bell Thompson. She has 
al.so pa rtic ip a ted  in

numei'ou.s artists workshops 
under special instructors As 
an artist realist, landscapes, 
seasc-apes, birds and other 
wildlife, wildflowers and 
florals are the principal sub
jects of most of her pain
tings.

During her 25 year career 
With the Texas Employmeiil 
Commission, M ildred 
painted intermittently. Since 
retiring from TEC in 1978, 
she has devoted more time to 
the artistic world. Thanks to 
the in terest shown by 
tourists, paintings signed 
"Mildred Jackson’’ now 
decorate  the walls of 
numerous homes in the 
United States, and some in 
Canada and England.

Currently Mildred'  per
sonally shows her work each 
November a t A ustin’s 
“Artists Harvest” an annual 
juried show endorsed by the 
eight Rotary Clubs of Austin. 
Her work is also exhibited at 
the Bastrop Main Street 
Gallery, Bastrop, Texas.

Vargas Sentenced To 99 Years 
For Aggravated Sexual Assault

Royce P. 

Kilgore
CISCO- Royce F. Kilgore, 

74, died Wednesday, Oct. 4, 
1989, at Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home.

Funeral services were at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, 
1989, at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. 
l,arry I .iiiain, pastor of East 
Cisco Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery.

Born July 25, 1915, in 
Abilene, he was a self- 
employed cement finisher. 
He was a member of East 
Cisco Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
brother, Donald Kilgore of 
Ozona; a sister, Viola 
Kilgore Harris of Cold Spr
ings, Tx.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were Dick 
Thomas, Buck Sharp, Otto 
Green, Paul I vie and Mar
shall Ivie.

Amelia B.

Survivors include a son, 
Jimmy Flores of Chicago, 
111.; th ree  daughters, 
Juan ite  P'. Ingram  of 
Abilene, Delores F. Garcia 
of Cisco and Sylvia 
Benavides of San Antonio; a 
sister, Georgia Delasantus of 
Chicago, III.; 21 grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill 
Fhilpott, Danny Garcia, 
David White, Paul Flores 
and Joe Flores.

Paul
Fonville

PAUL UEL f o n v il ij :
GORMAN- Paul Uel Fon

ville. 66, died Tuesday, Oct. 
3, 1989, at a Temple hospital.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 5. 1989, at 
H igginbotham  Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Jasper Massagee officiating. 
Burial was in Oakland 
Cemetery.

Bom near Desdemona, he 
was a retired mechanic and 
a member of Second Baptist 
CIhurch in Ranger.

He was a U.S. Army Air 
Corps veteran of World War 
II and was a member of the 
American I,egion Post in De 
Leon and V eterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4136 in 
Eastland.

He was the widower of 
Dorothy Roberts Fonville.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ixivena Kinser Fonville of 
Gorman; two sons, Toiiuny 
Fonville of Anaheim, Calif 
and IXinald P'onville of Ter
rell; three daughters, Janice 
Moody of Flastland and 
Dorothy Pennington and 
Anita Godfrey, both of 
Hanger: a brother,*'!'.L. P'oii- 
ville of Graiibury; and 11 
grandchildren.

CLflGSlUtDSI
Antonio Vargas of Dublin 

was sentenced to 99 years in 
prison Wednesday for sex
ually assaulting an Eastland 
woman. The sentence also 
carries a 810,000 fine. The 
jury deliberated 1 hour and 
45 minutes before setting 
punishment for Vargas.

The trial on aggravated 
sexual assault began in the 
9lst District Court Monday 
morning, with Judge Jim 
Wright presiding. Gary 
Lewellen of Stephenville was 
Special Prosecutor in the 
case, and Ken Tarlton of 
Mineral Wells was the Court: 
Appointed Attorney for 
Vargas.

enlarges stemmed from a 
crime spree by the 19 year 
old man in the south part of 
Eastland in_the rarly mom-

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors •

' Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large s-w

When the time comes..
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in I.C.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W . Com m erce St. E astland  817-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details

and information —

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROent ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE
FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
IRA’s Available-Highly Competitive Interest Rates

Contact
THELMA JANE’TTE POWELL 

District Deputy
419 Elm, P.O. Box 257 Phone:
Rangsr, Texas 76470 ^  __________817-647-3307

Wall To Wall 
Closeout

30%
OFF

The

Popular Store
103 W. Walker Breckenridge

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CESIM

ing of July 18. Vargas was 
arrested near 1-20 several 
hours later, and charged 
with robbery as well as ag
gravated sexual assault.

Jury selection began Mon
day, October 2 and was com
pleted that day. After 
testimony on ’Tuesday the 
10-woman, 2-man jury took 
20 minutes to find Vargas 
guiltu of the aggravated sex
ual assault charges.

During part of the trial 
[.ewellen read a portion of a 
statement Vargas gave of
ficers after his arrest on July 
18. He used foul language 
and stated that he raped the 
woman several times.

Several charges of rob
bery are  still pending 
against Vargas, and trials on 
these are exeepted to be 
scheduled.

Flores

CISCO- Amelia B. Flores, 
73, died Thursday, Oct. 5, 
1989, at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

Mass was at 4 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 6, 1989, at Holy Rosary 
Catholic CTiurch with the 
Rev. Tom Teczar officiating. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery, directed by Kim
brough Funeral Home.

Bom May 5, 1916, in El 
Paso, she was a longtime 
resident of C'isco.

She was a cook and did 
volunteer work for the Cisco 
Food Bank and the Com
modity Distribution Pro
gram.

She was a member of Holy 
Rosary Catholic Church. She 
married Jose Flores Sr. in 
1939 in Baird. He preceded 
her in death.

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

n i r '  " S "

R O O F IN G  C O ,

629-2851
c  **Ronesty makes the Difference”

Member: Eastland Chamber of Commerce

OIney Savings
Holiday Notice 

For Observance of 
Colum bus Day 
M onday, Oct. 9

FDIC

W
A u t o

¡CtvV®ft® - B r o k e r s
Highway 80 East Eastland, Tx

629-3402 %

'85 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham - Loaded, moon roof, all extras new tires. 
Burgundy. One owner- Original cost- $33,000 list. Selling for $8,950.00.

'85 Buick Riveria - 43,000 miles, loaded. Book value: $9,000. Will sell for 
$7,950.00

'85 SuperCab Ford - None nicer - one owner, loaded, extras. Red & White 
- $6,450.00

'84 Chev. Caprice - Preachers car - runs and drives perfect. Many extras - 
3,490.00

'77 Corvette . \\ ick, T-top. Must see. Only $1,700.00 below book value - 
$5,99>^U'

WE WILL FINANCE
'82 Ford Pickup - Standard shift, one owner. A/C, runs and drives perfect. 

Maroon - $2,650.00
'81 CMC P/U - Loaded, i  SOLI) ne see this one. $3,150.00. Will Finance.
'75 Chev. - 2 dr., a good one. Air conditioning - a lady's car.

S l . a i ’syJ.'W ill finance.
'll Olds Cutlass - 2 dr., air conditioning - a local car. $1,095.00. Will 

finance.
'79 Ford LTD - Nice car, 4 dr., air conditioning. $1,595.00. Will finance.
'81 Cutlass - 4 dr., air conditioning. 2 to choose from. $1,995.00. Will 

finance.
'87 Chev. Caprice - 4 dr., elec, windows, clean, nice one, all extras. 

$6,450.00.
'86 Plymouth Caravelle - Cruise, elec, windows, nice car. A steal. $3,250.00.
Two large trucks with lifts on door. One needs motor work. Other runs and 

drives good. 1 Ford, 1 International - Both for $4,700.00
'73 Mercedes Coupe - Red, air conditioning, real nice. $5,450.00
'8J Gold Wing Motorcycle - Over $8,000 worth of extras - also has a small 

boat it pulls. All for $5,650.00. 3 1/2 hp motor. This you've gotta see.

Open 9 To 7 
6 Days A Week 4

CSim

(
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A PETITION SIGNATURE AT THIS TIME -
COULD SPELL ECONOMIC DOOM 

FOR EASTLAND COUNTY!!!!!!
Certainly, the right to petition is an American right and no one ob

jects to an election, but the timing could be critical. The election 
may not be held until after the Texas Department of Corrections 

makes its final selections on Nov. 13th, and Eastland County could 
be rejected simply because of its lack of positive action.

Eastland County can expect signiflcant eco
nomic advantages If it Is chosen as the site for 
a 2,250 bed maximum security prison. But 800 
new permanent Jobs wltha$19mllllon payroll 
would be Just the beginning. .

Tax revenue from two new homes in the 
Carbon district would more than offset that 
loet by the prison acreage.

800 permanent Jobs and a $19 million annual 
payroll are two reasons Texas communities 
are vying to be selected as a site for a new state 
prison. But those signiflcant economic bene
fits arc Just the beginning.

The McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Modern Eco
nomics explains the economic concept called 
the "multiplier." Money spent sets off a chain 
reaction, or the multiplier concept.

According to the McGraw-Hill book, the 
multiplier's final effect can be calculated by 
dividing the numeral 1 by the percentage of 
new income saved.

Thecost of water and sewerage facilities to the 
prison would be self-liquidating because of 
the revenue received from the prison.

Criticsof the effortto locatea prison In Eastland 
County have noted that the land to be donated 
to the State would go off the local tax roles. 
Current taxes on the land to be donated in
cludes $1051 to the Carbon Independent School 
District and $332 to Eastland County.

School enrollment gains, however, would 
more than make up for any lost tax reve
nue. Ray Saunders, Superintendent of 
Cisco ISD, notes, "The State of Texas 
provides approximately $2,(100 for each 
child enrolled In the public schools."

1 *
The primary reason so many Texascommunl- 
tles are trying to secure a prison is pure and 
simple. . .  economic. Gone are the days when 
Texas communities can rety soley on our state's 
abundant natural resources for survival.

Today, Texas communities sir#, looking 
a t alternative ways to help assure their 
continued economic viability. A state 
prison has become an attractive alterna- 
tive. ^

»
Texas communities need an economic boost 
Many have seen the economic advantages 
offered by a state prison.

• If Eastland County Is successful In secur
ing a  maximum security, 2,250 bed cor
rectional facility, some 800 new perma
nent Jobs with an annual payroU of $19 
million would be added to the county's 
economy. But the Impact of those Jobs 
and that payroll would be much more 
far-reaching.

.
Most o f the cost of the water and sewer addi-f
tions have been planned whether the prison 
locates here or no t

•

The income of workers increases the incomeof 
the merchants with whom the workers trade, 
the Incomes of the merchants' suppliers, and 
soon.

Of course, the dollars do not multiply in
definitely because people ordinarily do 
no spend all their Income. They spend 
some and save some.

Applying the m ultiplier form ula In the 
McGraw-Hill book to the $19 million dollar 
annual payroll a prison would bring to Eastland 
County would yield the following results:
If people on the average save 20% of their 
income, a $19 million increase In Income will 
raise total income by $95 million (1/0.20=5; 
5x$19 milllons$95 million). In other words, 
money multiplies and means more money for 
Eastland County and Its businesses and resi
dents. Theimpact of locating a prison in the 
county would be major.

A state prison in Eastland County would 
create some 800 new permanent Jobs with 
an annual payroll of $19 million. And 
that's Just the beginning of the economic 
Impact.

In other prison counties, the prison em
ployees are a valuable and public-spir
ited group of people.

k-:

" People who work at a prison arc consumers 
and taxpayers," says Dr. Charles M. Barnes, 
who headed the preparation of Eastland 
County's proposal for a prison. "They buy 
from local bulsnesscs and contribute ad val
orem and sales tax revenues to local taxing dis
tricts."

The addition of a stable, "recession p ro o r 
employer like a state prison would be helpful 
as school districts, hospital districts, and city 
and county governments forecast revenue for 
their budgets.

A prison In Eastland County would have 
significant economic Impact It would of
fer long-term, stable employment that 
would make Eastland County less suscep
tible to economic slumps.

(Pol. Ad*, pd. for by Um Eastland Coiaity Economic Dewtopment Councl and Concomad dtlaons of Eastland County.)
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Letter^ To The Editor
Editor, I Editor,

1 am appalled at the sug' | j would like to know why 
gQstion that those of us who j industries were not 
w^uld be unfortunate enough • promoted like this prison. A 
tiihave a prison stuck in oitt prison is not an industry. It is 
i r ^ t ,  need only leave ow an atrocity. You people have 
kavs in our vehicles to aid IB ^een pushing this on 
a J prison escape! Do you everyone for the sake of 
It^ve the keys in your car? I making money. If we opt this 
tl^nk not Will you leave the prison you better hope that 
keys in your car if we get this | opt more business 
siKalled fabulous industry? : because I. for ine, will not 
') | course not! Why shotdd | shop here. I don’t think I will 
yJu’ There are loo many of j be the only one choosing to
uil between the propoaad 
UCalion and your home for 
v(}u to have to worry. Why

t
uld we llave to worry?' 
hey say there is an 

lierage of one escape per 
year. If there is a break-out 
ai|d just one person in harm-

shop elsewhere.
( I think this whole thing 
j was approached in a very 
. sneaky manner. I’ve also 
• noticed on occasion the peo- 
! pie that support Hoos-Gow 
! have spoken for people that

-T- .......- r ...... ....... .......  j they had no right to speak
ed, taken hostage, or worse j { r̂. They really pul their foot 
vet, loses his life, isn’t that ; m it.
• .lie too many"» It may nW Should we that live close to 
happen for 5 years. It may uus site have to live in fear 
not tAppen for 20 years. I go that you can make this so
think living with th^t__called fortune’ Because fear
LPssibility is more than a ^ / what we will feel.
.jear thiiikmg person would ̂  >rbe trash that will follow
vfant. We are not crazy. We be close to their family

•̂e not against progress. We ::rmembers in the prison will 
;cre genuinely concernei|5  [¡ye amidst all of us. We 
•dwul the safety of our these people. I
iamilies and friends, should... jon’t think we need a higher 
i^faciliiy of this kind be built. _ crime rate, do you? How can 
_The only reason *'’yotj®;£{any amount of money be 

would want something Ultftu! worth it? A lot of supporters 
this in our community is omit' they wouldn’t be afraid 
if ^reed Someone might  ̂ to live by the prison. As far 
make a few bucks T t « g ,  ¡»m concerned they can 
almighty dollar. Who can pwi... hve in it. 
a price on the safely of your

If you can, 
are screwed up..

children? 
priorities 
We chose to live in the coua- 
iry because we enjoy w hat, 
you call our quaint way f f j  
life

I don’t want my children to 
pay for this in the years to 
come. I know they will look 
forward to growing up and 
working in the prison. What 
a future! They might even 
want to make a career of it.

You speak of Local Loy^^. „ Sure! 
ly The m erchants itv .i PI««“  ^
I*Ia.stland and elsewhere are ,< against the issuance of the 
not being loval to us a^ .. Certificates ^  Obhg^on.
. ustomers. How could t ^ y ’i  This wiU caU fw an el^O T  
continue to support Ibia..- lo people decide. In
[irison proposal when thay*"* this election please vote no 
,,hould know by now hq*;;^ for the proposed prison land 
■ lesperately a lot of peopiq*^ purchase, 
are opposed to it? Why caik’fc ^  
they see through thitf-’ 
iiarade and realize that thi*^’* 
iim only be devastating Ko^l

ijr  community,3»rr
eniember, we may not_̂  

i^iount to many, but we are 
<4 sure thing. This prisoiO i^ 
ijot. I am disgusted Ihaoikl: 
fkw fortune hunters had«*', 
tjeen allowed to disrupt odi'l'' 
ipmmunity. Whether we get,,
t i s  prison, on iK>L EaaU aiail J>qW new prf*»«
■|o

Dian Tucker

Editor,
The State of Texas is fac

ing a crisis. Our State 
prisons and many of our 
county jails are overcrowd
ed. The drug plague and the 
public’s rightful demand 
that criminals do time in
stead of going back on the 

fhether we get street means that we must
.W)U Eaat*»fcLAnjiW ..?^y«l i
____  1... r nnm ‘ ‘

All law-abiding Texans 
most band together to solve 
this moat serious problem 
We must meet the problem 
head on and take a positive.

juunty. wiU n*v«r 
«me.
; If you like big city life, U^„;; 
tjigher crime rate that gqMii.V 
^ilh it, and if you thinlr !*•*» 
would be great to live by a
bnson, pack up your thiOji.s V forceful step forward 
4nd move to Huntsville! **' Por the past 16 years, 
; We are the ones who a r e T e x a s  has wrestled with the 
(iiinking forward. Some’Bf T- issue of overcrowded 
jou are having a hard tune prisons. During that time the 
Jetting past your podteC. situaUon has gotten worse,

not better. Despite new pro- 
: Melody Norris Its  L. cedurcs for early release,

overcrowding has continued

JOSEPH^|OOFING
T h e  R o o f i n g  S p e c i a l i s t s  

N o t  A i  S i d e l i n e

On ner - tíaniel Williams 
Local'smce 1948

Ph. 61̂ 19-2805 (SUOI

Don’t Let Pa^'^uin Your Day
If you’re not f e e l in ^ ^ p  to  p a r because of;

• headaches ,
• neck, arm  & shouldcr.pain
• pain betw een shoulJJtfTs
• num bness in arm s awd

hands pew» ««
• low  back  & leg payj

...see us TH O M A S
Chiropractic Office
Jo Thomas, D.C.

629-3311
Shady Oaks Shopping 
Center Eartland, Texas

• Insurance Filed 
’ Medicare • Medicaiidirí

CERCI

"T3!?
HI H .MI

'* I >•*
at¿y
H II w

Remodeling • Siding
WindoWXlmd Doors 
Jobbei^f0r All Side 

Reynolds, IVta^ie and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also RemodoUng & Add-Ons. 
Cover Faedihl'.and Overhang 
on Brick Hjj^pies. AH Work 

Gitdrttnteed.
Call For'Free Estimate.•rr*

Butiecl& Fox
Phone 629-JUJ9 or 629-2814

to be a driving issue in our 
penal system.

To comply with F ederal 
Judge William Wayne 
Justice’s orders, the Texas 
prison system released 3,ii80 
inmated in September, 1987, 
and released another 1,552 
inmates this September.

Yet, the num ber of 
prisoners increases weekly 
and because the state 
prison.s are full, these new 
inmates are being housed in 
county jails The number of 
sentenced prisoners in coun
ty jails increased 107 percent 
frwn November, 1987, to 
November, 1988. As of 
January 2,1989. 28.7 percent 
of the total jail population in 
Texas was composed of con
victed felons. That puts an 
intolerable financial strain 
on local communities.

The Texas Board of 
Criminal Justice, Governor 
Clements, and the Texas 
Legislature have done their 
part by authorizing the con
struction of three new 
maximum-security prisons 
and three new minimum 
prisons. Texas desperately 
needs the additional 9,750 
beds these new facilities 
would provide.

Now it’s time for local 
communities to do their 
part. Forty-six cities, in
cluding my own, have sub
mitted bids for one of these 
new penal institutions. We 
recognize what a prison can 
mean to our local economy. I 
hope Childress will qualify 
for a new prison.

But as a citizen of this 
State, I’m more interested in 
the success of Proposition 8, 
which would raise the funds 
to finance the new prisons. 
It’s time to put community 
interests and the friendly 
competition aside for the 
greater goods fo our State.

It really doesn’t matter if 
the new prisons get built in 
Childress or Hondo or 
Beeville. what is important 
is that they are built. And 
that won’t happen unless in
terested citizens go to the 
polls November 7 and vote. 
Everyone in Texas must em
brace the concept of new 
prisons.

The Criminal Justice Task 
Force, formed in 1987, 
recognized that the State 
must build more prisons to 
house crimbials convicted of 
serious crimes and sentence 
ed by our judges and juries. 
That task force, made up of 
citizens and government of
ficials from across that 
State, came up with the 
recommendations to take 
care of the problem.

Now it is up to us, the 
citizens who demanded ac
tion, to follow through. The 
Department of Criminal 
Justice, under the direction 
of Chairman Charles Terrell 
and Executive Director 
James Lynaugh, has done an 
excellent job of dealing with 
the overcrowding problem.

We all have a stake in the 
outcome of the prison bond 
issue. Let’s once again show 
that true “Texas Spirit”, 
pull together for the common

CBRI04

good, and work to support 
Proposition 8. We can make 
our s tre e ts  and 
neighborhoods safe again.

Pat Y. Steed 
Mayor

City of Childress 

Dear Editor:
In a republic, the rights of 

the individual is paramount.
In a democracy, the greatest 
good for the greatest number 
is paramount. When we, as 
individual citizens, pledge 
our allegiance to ' the flag 
and to the republic" and then 
the government of that 
republic turns around and 
runs it as a democracy by 
subjugating the individual 
for the greater good of the 
mass; then don’t expect all 
of us to jump on the band 
wagon. Why should those 
concerned citizens in Carbon 
give up their opposition to a 
prison site if it means harm 
to them in any way. Maybe 
not physical harm for sure, 
but lost lax base, increased 
dem ands on serv ices, 
greater traffic congestion, 
e tc ., and e tc ... My 
understanding is that the 
prison site is close to Carbon, 
how close 1 don’t know. I also 
understand that whatever 
community gels a prison has 
to provide the land and the 
utilities to the land. Then, 
where is the water and 
sewage treatment going to 
come from? Eastland is the 
closest city with any size 
that could begin to add on to 
their system. But look how 
far one would have to pump 
the water and sewage. Why 
run a water line that far? 
And do you expect us to think 
for one minute that you will 
pump the sewage to 
Eastland for treatment? 
Carbon certainly can not 
handle the expense of 
building facilities to handle 
it. So I’m guessing that at 
least a new sewage treat
ment plant will have to be 
built; and just who does 
anyone plan on paying for 
that? The city of Carbon, the 
city of Eastland, the county 
of Eastland or is every tax
ing entity in the county going 
to raise taxes and chip in so 
we can get this business 
here? That’s just the sewage 
treatment plant, we haven’t 
even started to figure the 
water or land cost and who 
“they” are going to hit up to 
pay for them.

Jobs? There is not a 
guarantee one that anyone in 
ElBstland county has the 
qualifications to be hired. 
Certainly, the odds say that 
many do have. But there will 
be applications coming from 
everywhere. I would have 
the same chance of getting 
hired if the prison was build 
in Coleman as I would if it 
were built here. Simply 
because the same people are 
going to apply, no ipatter 
where in the region it is built. 
Do we really think that peo
ple from  Coleman or 
Brownwood will not apply 
because it wasn’t built in 
their towns? And construc
tion jobs, if a really big com
pany like Brown and Root 
gets the job, well they hire 
laborers, not sub contrac
tors. They don’t need to, they 
already know how to build

things bigger than prisons.
The big economic impact 

is going to be for the business 
men; increased business tor 
the stores. That does not 
translate into increased 
wages for tlieir employees. 
That does nut translate into 
more money for the majority 
of the citizens. I’m a small 
business man; sure I would 
like for a lot of people to 
come in here and build new 
homes, fix up older homes 
and such. Be great for me 
and the others like me. But 
what about the majority of 
citizens who work for wages. 
Most won’t be hired by the 
prison. They will remain at 
their same jobs at the same 
pay. We may have an influx 
of new people who will work 
at the prison and who will 
probably buy homes in the 
cities around. Property 
values will again start to go 
up. This is great for all the 
different taxing entities as 
they will get more money 
without having to raise the 
lax rates. Doesn’t help the 
people who are still making 
the same wages tho, does it? 
You just revalue their homes 
and they pay more.

I think that something on 
both sides of the story should 
be told. 1 think we should be 
told exactly what it is going 
to take to get the site ready 
to give to the state for 
FREE, what the cost of all of 
it will be to give to the state 
for FREE, and who is going 
to be handed the bill for what 
so we can give it to the state 
for FREE. I think we should 
be told where the water is 
coming from to handle the 
prison facilities. What site of 
land is going to be utilized 
for sewage treatment. How 
and where is the garbage 
from the prison going to be 
taken care of. What is the 
cost of all this and who is go
ing to pay for it?

Last. Sure a lot of towns 
are trying to get a prison. 
But In each and every town it 
is the same two groups try
ing to get it. They are the 
ones who will benefit the 
most, the Chamber of Com
merce which really means 
the business men, and the ci
ty and county governments 
which really means the tax
ing people. Now I am most 
definitely not anti-business. I 
believe in free enterprise 
wholeheartedly. But I also 
believe in telUng the whole 
truth to those it affects. I do 
not believe that this prison 
means the great econonuc 
up-Iift for the majority of 
citizens like we are telng 
told. I believe it will mostly 
help two sectors of the com
munity while not doing a 
thing for the majority. There 
will not be enough people 
frOTi the county hired on to 
make an impact. There will 
not be enough people move 
into any one area that would 
justify any new business 
opening. Those that do move 
in will go where everyone 
else goes already. And the 
money they spend there, will 
it stay here in Eastland 
county? No, most of their 
money taken in at businesses 
goes out of town to the people 
that supply the inventories to 
the businesses. There is not 
that much spent on wages,

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 
647-1667

RANGER

n with firtinijr living room 
ireplace, cen- 
lubie attached

Two story brick, five bedrooms, 3V, 
baths, den 
dining rooi 
tral heat and 
(arage, two car carport with storage 
building, fenced back yard, 201 Homer 
Street.

Three bedrooms, two baths, all large 
rooms, ce* IC O T  O  t'*’’ • '''n 8 '’oom 
den comb. N ery well kept,
216 Lula Street. U ill FH.A to qualified 
buyer.

Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat, 
several window refrigeration units, large 
rooms, double attached garage, fruit 
trees on 3 lots. 108 Travis street.

Very nice b rkk  three bedrooms, two 
s. Covered patio 
new cabint top, 
I oven, cook-top.

and those wages are spent in 
inventories again in anollu r 
business.

If you want the ¡iiison ii 
Eastland, that is fine and 
you should get out and work 
foe it. Gel out with the facts 
and .show people 1 am wrong, 
just as wrong as the guy who 
wrote in about the "F'ranklin 
Mint.” But do not ever ask 
me to join with you just 
because we need to be 
•united." No. the - loyal op

position” will always be 
heard as long as we. the in
dividuals, live in this 
republic: at least until the 
tim e when the great 
unknown m ass of a 
democracy can smother us 
out.

Clifton W. l.acy 
Cisco, Texas

Editor,
I’m very much iniercsied 

in this project.
I feel every one should be 

interested for the good of our 
county. 1 have read each piece 
that has been in our paper, 
watched the T.V. and I know 
and appreciate you for all the 
hard work the entire council. 
I’m mailing 2 letters this 
mom ing to Sen. G lasgow and 
Rep. Parker.

I’m in favor of what ever 
the “E.C.E.D.C.” does!

I’m a 78 year old widow. 1 
do not want any publicity. 1 
just want to help and will in a 
small wav.

Sï5S'.5Jsold
dishwashRTonmüiFwawsr
1231 Meadowbrook.

Frinì« hoi 
rooms, twi 
on cemctci

ts, three bed- 
: g a ra « , barn, 
wner finance.

IV, Lots two bedrooms, 1 bath, livin

Eroom, dining room, kitchen. Storage 
Idg. garage. 301 Mesquite Street, price 

reduced.
%

Frame house on kit 50 x 170, two bed

rooms, den with woodburning stove, liv
ing room dining room comb. Assumable 
FH 4 laon to qualified buyer.

Stucco 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living dining 
room comb., space heaters. Assume loan 
with points. East Main Street.

Stucco 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, utility room, 
dining room, living room, garden spot, 
shop, carport, 710 Cherry Street Make us 
an offer.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central 
heat & air, attached double garage, kitchen 
with range, dishwasher, 1202 'VVestland 
St. Oak Hill Addition.

STRAWN
2.22 acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, a ttk  fan. 45 x 24 
steel building with bath, shop hook ups, 
phone. 49 Hously St.

EASTLAND
6.4 acres North part of Eastland on Hwy. 
69.30 X 40 Steel building, small building, 
Good commercial property.

RANGER
IV, lots in Cooper addition 
3 Lots in Cooper Addition 
3 Lots on Blundell St. Young Addition 
20 lots on Cemetery Road, 39V, acres of 
land.
328 acres of land west of Ranger.

V -  ’

well financially and want to 
say, “What do we care about

those others?” (Us four and 
no more”).

These men that have 
worked so hard Mr. Bames 
and our board and the news
paper editors it’s like a slap in 
the face: to tear down their 
efforts!

A senior who is very much

As I see it the benefits are: 
1) More residents to rent, or 
buy, all those homes and 
apartments that liave been on 
the market for so long - and 
by doing so HELP PAY 
TAXES. 2) More businesses 
and retail stores to fill all the 
county’s vacant buildings and 
PAY TAXES. 3) More stu
dents for all the county’s 
schools, which will createTVIIV/.HX ------  SCnOUIS, Wllivil W»»* wiwaaw

concerned about the future of more jobs and increase school 
our county. funding, and bring in more

Do you care really care 
about your community and 
your county? *

If you do. please just give 
some thought to those people 
who are working against 
every thing that our people 
who have given of their time 
and energy for all these many 
months - trying so hard to do 
something that will bring our 
county out of this financial 
slump, furnish and job for 
these many people, bring our 
whole country into a better 
relationship with each other, 
people working together for a 
common cause - or are you 
one who is trying hard to “tear 
• down” all the ways that’s been 
done. Maybe you are doing

(Name Withheld by
Request)

Bellaire, Texas 77402

I just want to say thank you 
to the fine working folks and 
leaders in our county for pull
ing together in these hard 
economic times.

I’m proud to be a loud voice 
in support of a new T.D.C. 
unit in Eastland County. Lei 
get ’em here!

Joe R. Bowles ^  
Jody’s Pizza

Dear Editor,
I want to personally thank 

everyone that has played a 
roll, of any size, in trying to 
obtain the prison of Eastland 
County. Three pats on the 
backand WHOOP. WHOOP. 
HOORAY!!!

To those of you that op
pose this opportunity I would 
like to ask, ‘Do you really 
think the negative aspccu 
(which 1 am still trying to 
think of one) outweigh the 
positive?’ It seems to me that 
a minority are trying to under
mine the efforts of the major
ity, who are trying to do 
something constructive for 
Eastland County.

Why shouldn’t our young 
people look forward to find
ing employment in their own 
community? Young couples 
of today cannot survive on 
minimum wage even if both 
of them arc fortunate enough 
to find a job.

A prison in Eastland 
County is a once in a lifetime 
opportunity to improve the 
economy and start to grow 
again.

parents to HELP PAY 
TAXES. 4) More people to 
use our doctors and hospitals 
and thereby LOWER 
TAXES. 5) With more retail 
stores and more people to 
spend money each town will 
have to realize; an INCREASE 
IN SALES TAX. 6) With 
more people shopping locally, 
the local stores could afford 
to stock a bigger variety of 
goods and offer BETTER
PRICES.

Sincerely,
Gene B. White 

Eastland Office Supply/ 
Radio Shack Dealer

Editor,
Would like to put in a refer

ence to the G.M. Saturn car 
plant that Eastland and and 
all the jobs that was prom
ised. In reference to the job 
supposed to come from the 
prison.

I have the “Progressive 
Farmer” which has an article 
about the GM plant which 
went to Spring. Hill and a 
quote from that magazine 
from the people of Spring Hill.

It says GM people are 
moving in nearly 1.071 em
ployees by mid summer from 
GM active work force and 
from the rank of unemployed. 
Local people wonder whpre 
the jobs are.

So. that will be with the 
prison. Job supposed to be 
promised.

Sincerely,
Please Withhold My 

Name
Eastland Telegram • 
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Golden Exes To Gather 
At Carbon October 14

Engagements
CARBON HIGH

' SCHOOL GOLDEN
EXES 1M9 REUNION 

The annual reunion of the 
Carbon High School Golden 
Exes will be held on Satur
day, October 14, 1W9. This 
year the class of 1939 will be 
honored. We hope everyone 
from that class will be able 
to attend. Registration will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. in the 
school cafeteria. It is not 
necessary  th a t you 
graduated from C.H.S., but 
if you ever attended, passed 
through or knew anyone who 
did, you are invited and 
welcome.

From 9:00 a.m. until noon 
will be the time for visiting 
and reminiscing. Come early 
and bdng your old pictures, 
annuais, etc. If you have 
never been, come on, and en
joy the day.

Lunch at 12 noon will be 
catered by mothers of the 
1990 senior class. Price for 
the meal will be $5.00 each. 
In order to know how many 
to prepare for, we ask that 
everyone send your check 
for the meal to the “Senior 
Class of 1990, Box 540, Car
bon, Texas 76454. A limited 
number of tickets will be 
available at mealtime. Make 
checks payable to “Seniors 
of 1990.” Please send in by

October 1, 1969. For any in
formation you may call us at 

_8l7-639-2474.

After lunch there will be a 
short business meeting to 
elect officers for 1991 and to 
recognize the 1939 seniors 
who now become Golden 
Exes. If you need a motel 
room the below listed motels 
are in Eastland on 1-20, Exit

Sleephouse Motor Inn 
817-629-3336

Friendship Inn Motel 
817-629-2655

Classic Inn Motel 
817-629-3324

Euell and Jenoise Allison, 
Rt. 3 Box 188, Gorman, 
Texas 76454.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
FOR CLASS OF ’39

Anyone arriving on Fri
day, Oct. 13th, is invited to 
join us in Cartwn, at Catfish 
Corner for dinner. All 
members of the class of '39 
are urged to attend as well 
as anyone else that would 
like to come join us is 
welcome. They open at 5 
p.m. Please come early and 
avoid the crowd.

Carbon High School will be 
playing May at the 
Wolverine Stadium also on 
Friday 13th. Come and cheer 
the boys on after dinner.

Postal Service 
To Observe 
Colum bus Day

The U5. Postal Service 
will observe Monday, Oct. 9, 
as Columbus Day. No win
dow service will be provided. 
All classified stations will be 
closed. C ontract sta- 
tions/branches will be open 
and will operate in the usual 
manner. There will be no 

hv city,
rural or star route carriers. 
Special DeUvery and Ex
press Mail service will be 
rendered as usual. Regular 
week day collections will be 
observed. Regular week day 
foot collections will be made 
in the downtown business 
area.

Pugliese-Proctor

I i
Reid-Tally

Mr. and Mrs. D urel Reid announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  daughter, Ju lie  E lizabeth, 
to  Mr. E dw ard  (Tracy) C urtis Tally  III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard C urtis Tally II of Ju stin , 
Texas.

Miss Reid and Mr. Tally  a re  bo th  graduates 
of Texas Tech U niversity . She is em ployed by 
V olkart, Inc. in D allas, and he is em ployed by 
the Farm  C redit A dm in istra tion  in Las Col-
inas.

Eastland Tekgrani - Ranger TioMS > Cisco Press

Sunday, October 8,1989

Miss Reid and Mr Tally  p lan  a Jan u a ry  6, 
1990 w edding a t P a rk  C ities B ap tist Church, 
D allas.

Ruih Puglicsc Hart of 
Cisco, Quo Puglieseof Here
ford, and Mary Gancu of 
Siephenvillc are proud to
announce ihccngagcmcni and
approaching marriage of iheir 
children Lou Ann Puglicsc 
and Danny Proctor. Lou Ann 
attended Cisco schools and

Cisco Junior College and 
graduated from Tar letón State 
University in 1988. Danny 
attended Stephenville schools 
and will graduate from Tarle- 
ton State University in 1990.

They are both employed by 
Pecan Valley. A December

larbara Love, Inc. 
irokcr

1629-1725

Tou)tt&  
C o u 9 f g i y  

UAl tSUTt

Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 76448

629-8391
EASTLAND

w ant that country feeling 1« Tow»? 
Ukc New, 3BR, 2 BoUi Dfci WWe. C«JtVA, 
FroccU yard, privoie potk). PRICED RICHTIE9 
NEAT, FRAME 2BR. 1 bath bowic wUb P^MU- 
Uc4. Fencwl yard, large aleel boiMtag. PRICE 
REDUCED!E3
THIS SBR, I bath PVaiwe aaada aone wot* A la
PRICED TO SEL)U*7

' PRICE DRASTICALLY REDtICEDforqokk tale! 
Bcautirul 4 yr. oMSBR, 2'/, balh borne In eadwairo

. ----- • •— •!?—.— ProTesatonal
)5

__________ -Spacloni
3HR, 2 balb, bcautUUI kltctwn, lunken LR, aauna, 
much more. CALL TODAY'EM 
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN! Nearly new Urge 
custom home. Heal pum|n rock Hrepiacc, odke.
Reaulirul oak covered lot.E23__
irropi I.ook at thb budget S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R. 
2IIR In nice netahborhood. Under $15,000.00.E1 
GKI':aT price SiWWWrriON for mwUg fam
ily. Need* tome wWlffBlW, 2 bath.E31 
PRICE LOWERED on this 3BR, 2 balh Frame. 
Ucaulifully Undteaped, wcU kept home.FJ 
TREE COVERED lot A cuitom 3BR. IV, balh 
home. 3 car gar., minkler lyt., tun roM A More!E* 

SHADY DEAL? Try tbto 2BR, IV, bathLIKE A SI........ .............. ...  ........ .. .
frame home on n tree shaded lot. Nice
Nrli!hborhood!EII
S roKAGE GALORE in IhU 3BR, 2 balh home 
with sunken den. 4 car carport and workshop.
MCE!E29
VACANT LOT • COMMERCIAL AREA, near 
downtown. Frontage on N. Lamar, access from 
Paltrrsnn St. Owner will nnancc.E30 
ON A BUDGET? PRICE REDUCED on IhU af- 
furdablc 2BR, I bath home • Ig. living area, f r J  
carpori.E25
SHADED CORNER LOT • 2BR, I balh frame.
Central lu It, metal ftg. bldg.Eb
2 LOTS LOCATED dose to park. Ideal bldg, iltc 
for family with youneer chlldr^E28 ^ .
WHAT YOU H.A VE BEEN WAITING FOR: Brick 
3BR. IV, bath In the 40'a.ES 
EDGE OFTOWN • 3BR, 2 balh frame on approx. 
1 Ac. Completely redone; Cen. h/a, Iree covered

OVe 'r LOOKING EASTLAND ■ 3BR, IV, bath 
brick: beautifully landscaped. Kll. bulH-lna, walk- 
in closcU, Cen. H/A A MORE!E17 
CHARMING COTTAGE • 2BR A small Dw or 
could be 3 BR, 1 bath; formal dining, Cen. H/A, A 
freestanding F/P.EH
CHOOSE YOUR FINANCING, FHA-VA-CONV.
Large 3RR, 1 balh home with Cen. H/A, fireplace,
storm window* A More!E20
GOOD BUY FOR TIM IM E R UPPER. SBR, 4
balh Frame. Det. G a^W flPtlO
WHY RENT Own thb neat A frethly painted 3BR,
1 balh home. Cen. h/a; Stova A r«frl|wator!E22
THIS CHARMING 2 OR, 1 bath frame (could b« 3
liK) has hardwood Pjor* and lot* of cabinet space.
Single Gar. A C.P.ii34
C.()OD START»',R HOME-2 BR, 1 balh frame. F/

M oving to  Eastland C ounty? O r 
anyw here in U .S .A . Call T oll Free 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
inform ation. (N o R entals P lease)
PRICE REl>UCT10{iyig thb m d o u s  3BR^2'L 
bath brick on S /K U B tfie  of Carbon. OWNER 
FINANCING! HA3
CISCO-2BR on IV Acres, City sewer and water 
makes for country ilviiw In the Clly!HA4 
40 ACRES WITH 2BR HOUSE needi some re
pairs. Land b  deared, sandy soil, some coastal, 
some mUeraU. Stock Unk, dty water well. EX
CELLENT LOCATIONIHA 2f 
OAK TREES SURROUND 6’/, yr. old 2BR, 1 bath 
on 7.» Acrta. $10,000 dovm A Owner Flnance!HA5 
SO. OF CARBON-Tbb 3BR brkk nirraunded by 
oak trees sita on 60 Ac Owner will split Into smaller 
tFScttHA6
LUXURY CAN BECOME A HABIT in Ihta 3BR,
3 bath log bom* on 5 Ac. Large doset space; kit. 
buUt-lna. Nothing hat bc*n o erlookcd on thb 
on*!HAl
OLDEN-3BR, IV, balh brkk on 22 Ac. Some 
caaataL 2 water wdb!HA2 
72 AC. PECAN ORCHARD A 2 BR, IV, balh brkk 
bonae. Some di Ip irrigation; Pecan e<|ulp. induded. 
Approx. 2 Ac. of Peach tree*. 3 BR older htitne on 
property too.HAO

ACKEAGK
2S.06 ACRES LOCATED at Lake Leon witb adja- 
cant wat«Troal deeded lot A>
LAKE LEON-EXCELLENT RECREATIONAL 
OR BUILDING SITE! Approx. 4 acrea with high
way frontage and lake frontage. TreealAI 
OWNER SAYS SELL-239 Acres, some coastal, 
brutk, pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, Deer A 
Mlnerals.A17
92 ACRES • NEAR RANGER. Approx. SO nc. 
coestel. 3 stock Unkt, well A bam. Some mlnerab. 
Can pkk up pmis. on 1981 mobile homc.A5 
PRICE C in ' IN HALF! Must sdl this 8.9 Ac. In 
Carbon. City water A Some tree*A6 
SO. OF RANGER: 61A94 AC with County rd. 
frontage. Produdng oil A gat well; will convey 1/4 
mlncrab.AlS
132 AC SE OF EASTLAND • native pa.vture A 
good deer cover. Hunter's cabin, 2 Unkt: oil A gas 
production A tome minerals. WILL SPLITlAfS 
166 AC NEXT TO QUAIL RESERVE. Good bird 
A deer hunting! Stocked lake, tanka, water well. 
WILL SPLrT!A14
2 ACRES-MORTON VALLEY excellent bulldina 
site. Water meter available. Highway frontageA9 
EDGE OF EASTLAND, V, acrea homeslte • oak 
trees, dty utilities avallablc.A2
52922 AC. LAKF.S1DE COUNTRY CLUB. Nice 
building site. Owner Flnancc!A12 
HUNTER'S PARADISE on 1,990 Ac of mosUy 
native pasture. Several tanks. Owner will aplit into 
smaller parcd*!A16
40 ACRES of coastal. Perimeter fencing, Unk A 
tome minerals whkh owner will tran,«ifer.AI8 
CARBON AREA: 118.5 Ac.Fenccd A cross-fenced,
3 Unks, A equip, shed. Some minerab.A19
224 AC SO. OF CARBON: Part brush, approx. 30 
ac. In coastal. 2 Unks, fenced A cross-fenced. Some 
mlncrab.A20

celling fans, dg. bldg.E26 
1:ED ROOM rt)R  A L

ThVs' '̂iwe^Vtaréfubry priTed'i BR, 3 bnth remod
LARGE FAMILY? Grab

_________  lyi
ellcd older hom«.E27 
LARGE TWO STORY FAMILY HOME-4 BR, 1V 
balh frame on nkc lot. Poasibk Owner Finance on 

ihb one!E32
THIS 2 HR, 1 BATH home hat a dieeiful Interior; 
Fresh paint, new carpet A more.E33

OTHER
CARBON coxy 3BR, 2 bath on nice lot-OM
OWNER TRANSFERRED! 3BR, J
Storm windows, new appMancea A More! Only

m ^ ^ V V ^ L D E L I ^ !
IV bath with den or 3rd BR, on large bt-FHA-VA-
c 6 n V. Finandng.Ol .........................

' ClSCO-Thl* 3BIT, IV, balh 
designed,but bir|€,bcMitlfyl Wtdicn. A MUST

RANGER: CORNER LOT! 3BR, 2 ^ t h  l^m e. 
ToUl elec.; AIL gar, cor. patio. Low 30 a!03

HOUSE & ACREAGE 
PRICE REDUCED on Ihb large 2BR, 2 bath home 
sirual^ on 1.4 Ac. GREAT bI iYIIIA14 
PRICE REDUCED-4BR brkk on 225 AC or will 
split 10 ac A house. Some cult, peanut quote A
more. NW of Deademona.HAH . „  ^

ACRES with aniiy 1900’fhomc-Joins Eastland 
City IJmlU EXCELCENTTOSUBDIVIDE! Hwy.

 ̂ D rA *siV  REDUCTimf on Ihb 3 BR, »V4 bate 
home on 32 ac  Slock ten lL b m , A inora.HAI? 
“NFJ^RLY NEW” 3B R |M ^M h k»*»* •*,'*•*»*■ 
surrounded bv oak treePWRIft place!HA19 
CUSTOM 3Bk, 3V bate wRb bcauitfkil 
Salclllle dtah, sp »  bodrootna, jacm l. MANY 
KXTRAS!HA4

m all mounteln • Excellent hunting for deer, tur
key and quail. Some cuUA22 
79 AC N. OF GORMAN • good bottom land. Some 
cult. Numerous pecan trees, small tank. 
M1NERALS!A23 „   ̂ ^
160 AC, S. BRECKENRIDGE • Approx. 90 ac
Improved gratact; remainder nallvf pasture with
Kallcred treet. 2 lanks!A24
220 ACRES, N. of Eastland - native pasture, mes-
quilc A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road
(rontageA25
35 ACf, EAST OF TOWN-Paslure w/lmproved 
grasses; stock lank A water well. Some royally.Ad 
HERE IT IS!! 16 Ac. on pavement near Eastland. 
Fenced, beautiful oak trees. BE QUICKiAll 
296 AC NORTH OF CISCO-NatIve pasture with 
Hwy. A Cniy Road frontage. 3 tanks; good

tT aC ^ K  in  OLDEN-completely fenCTd «"d »« 
to ‘build on, including satellite dite. Some fruit

GOOD LOCATION-2 Ac. tract In Pogue Indus
trial ParkA28 ,
SOUTH OF CARBON, 160 AC.-Approx. 40 ac. In 
fldd w/btl*nce In parture. Good dove »nd deer

Ta"k E^OUR p ic k  of these 6 waterfront lake lots. 
Buy one, or buy all!A30

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT LOCATION - Store with 1680 so. 
ft., kitchen, Cen. H/A. 5 tri. tpoces localed in back 
on sepcralc meters w/all ulllltlea.C7 ^  .153* OF 1-20 ACCESS raONTAGE, n«ar Eastland 
with 2.5 ac. A office. Excellent set up for oUflcld 
hualneaa.C3 ,
LAKE LFX)N AREAJSlnctw/SBR, I balh home. 2 
underground fuel mobile
homes A 7 campersT^RlTED RIGHT !C5 
PRIME LOCATION On Miracle MIk for this 
50.05 Ac tract. Suitable for any typa of
N^w7AUNDROMAT-«cellent locallon. 20 wash
ers, 10 dryers. Equipped with all the

f a n t a s t ic 'U K '
14 office bldg, tilling on 60 x 160 paved A fenced

BEA
CRIME FIGHTER

Report Drug Abu»e O im es 
to thiti HOT - LINE number

629-3161 629-3182

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
IIOIV, W. n th  Off. 442-1693 Dana 442-3958 
Nice 3 Bd Bk & Frame Homes, Moderate prices.
4 bd, corner, great lot, carport, cellar, $39,500.
3 bd, Ig. rms. corner, great backyard, $45J)00.
2 sto. w/pool, Ig. lot, siding, carport $45,000.
6 rm, corner, siding, top pool, fence, $17JK)0.
Frame on 2 acs, wat. well, fenced $30,000. 
EASTLAND - 6 rm, 2 lots, cellar, $14,900.
Acreage w/homes, close in, owner carry.
Jeffrey 643-3129_________________ Penny 442-1707

REAL ESTATE
610 Conrad Hilton Avc., Claco

442-1880
Bu-siness & Home Phone

Icisco  HOMES
Why Rent When You Can Buy? Numerous homes to chnosci 

I from under $17,000. LI Work At Home in this nice Urge workshop and eiijoy Uvingl 
In thb 2BR brick with water well, nice trees, 4 lots. II Peaceful Locale, 3BR, IV̂  baths, breakfast nook, formall 

I dining room, Urae rooms, garage & storage room. I
I ComforUble 3BR, 2 bath home, excellent kitchen, nicej 
I hardwood floors, covered patio & c a ^ r t .
I Great Family Home! Large rooms, 3BR, 1V, baths, loads of 
I closet space, storage bldg., garage, 2 lots.

Plenty of Room In thisSBR, IV, bath home, plus IBR apt ini
| f “ f- . « .1Satisfy the Family! 3BR brkk, LR, DR, carport, patio & 21
I storage buildings. I
1 Country Pleasures Surround this 3BR, iV^bath home.Justl 
I think CH/CA, water well, guest house and all, located on 131 
■ lots. 1

Cramped? Need Room? 2 Story, 10 room home, 2 baths,l 
I shaded corner lot I

Historical 1908 SearsCatalog home, 2 story, ba.seraent, CH,I 
I extra Urge comer property. I1 Elbow room in this Affordable 2 story, 4BR, 2 bath home,! 
J DR, LR, nice sized rooms. 1
I A SpecUl Find Family Home,4BR, 3 bath, LR, DR, CH/CA,I 
1 Gameroom, Den, FP, 3 car carport II Custom Built! 3BR, 2 bath brkk home, CH/CA, FP, extrasl 
I galore, double garage, 4 fenced lots. iI LAKE CLSCO AREA: Unbeatable prkes! Some with waterl 
I frontage & private docks - Homes & Canins. 1
1 Spectacular Lake Front Home! 3BR, 3 baths, CH/CA, FP,I 
I Covered patio, Private boat dock.

HUD HOMES: Call for information. ,
RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Take the first step toward buildingl 

I a new home.1 CO M M ERCIA L PROPERTIES
Well malnUined downtown offfce building with CH/CA. 
Easy access - spacious building • only $12,500.

I Medical Offices, Professional Bldg., wUI accomodate 2| I physklans, near hospital. Urge parking area, CH/CA.1 ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOM ES:
Secluded 3BR, 27, bath Mobile home with C/H on approx.

110 Acres. ,
Spectacular Vkw! 3BR, 27, hath brkk home, CH/CA,I 

I multiple features, on 3.64 acres. II Near Cisco, approx. 29 acres, 2 Unks p«can orchard, withi 
IsBR, 17 bath Mobile Home, CH/CA. I
I Privacy - 3BR, 1V, bath home on approx. 135 acres, severall 
I outbuildings 2 Unks plus 2 water wells. I
I Great for Hunting! 160 acres mostly wooded, small field,I 
I unk, creek - only $190. per acre. II Lots of Living Space ■ 4BR, 27 bath brkk home, CH/CA,I 
I FP, 3 water wells, 3 tanks on 160 acres. II In Ranger Area * Spacious 4RR, 2 bath Austin Stone home,! J CH/CA, cm approx. 190 acres mostly wooded. Will consider I I selling home and acreage separate. I
1 Ann Williams Cathy Wallen

wedding is being planned in 
Stephenville.

Read The 
Classifieds

Dora Smith 
Real Estate Broker 

817-725-6489
CroH Plaint, Tx 
Sm  Me For Your 
Moot E staU  Noods

• 2 bdiai. remodeled home on 4 
Uu, 2 epartmem buildings, 
shop RV ihekei, extnl Great 
produang pcopenyl S30JXX).
• S lou, 2 bdmi. home, very 
nice, by Johnston Tnicking, 
S19,5o6.
• 3 bdim , 2 bath, extra nice, on 
162 ec. Water, horse suUs, 
riding arena, stock tanks, 
$128,000.
• 2 bdnn., comer lot, only 
S6.300.
• Large lot A 3,600iq. ft. ware
house office bldg, in Rising 
Star, Reduced to $9 .SCO.
• 2 bdim. on 2 acras, CH/A, 
fruit trees, water well. High
way 36. S2S.OOO.
• 2 lots bchiivd OIney Savings. 
$5,000.
• 95 ac., 2 water wells, patuiie, 
Sudan, $43,500.
• 3 bdim., 1 1/2 bath, remod
eled, water well, coiner lots. 
$16,300.

»AT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE appreciate

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING
EASTLAND HOMES AND IX3TS

Eftete For Sale, Lovely Two-Slory Hooae aHaated 
oa UV. aprawtUg acres, Huge Oak Traea, Covered 
Porch and Balcony, Right out of tee “Old Soaite”! 
$95,000.

3 Bedroom, 2V Bate, Brick Home, Central Heat 
St Air, Fireplace, Gaateroom, Country Kitckan ml 

abiacte. Utility Rm., Pool, Jacuzzi, Gueatlots of Ca 
Houac, $85,000.

Large 2 Bedroom w/FuHAItk for 3rd Bedroom or 
('.amcroom, 4 Loll In all. Big Oak Traea, Gazabo, 
Bar-B-Qua PM, Datecbad Garage w/bate St eztra 
room, S2S,500.

3 Bodrooaa, 2 Bate, Frame Home, Large Attrac
tive Roomi, Formal Dining Rm., Utility Rm., Pri
vacy Fence, BuiHin Hutch, CeWiig Faai, Carpet St 
Paadiag, $25,000.

U rge 2 Bedroom Home, Separate Den (or > d  
Bedroom), Contrai Heat St Air, Carpet, Carport, 
Storage Shad, Fenced Backyard, $25,000. Would 
Reni For $275 Mo.

3 Bedroom Frame Hume w/Brick Trim, Carpet,
Central Heal A Ak.Ceitiut Fane, Dbhwasber, Cook- 

I stove. Pretty KMchenw/nkealzad Dining Area, Ster- 
i age Shed, Fi

M.CI
MMAIIAiOCTlCK lAMBAIIALOVg CINDYÏ FOSTE« SIIIEIXV RICHEY R05F.MARY FF-ROUSON 

«»■2375

Broker 
1442-1880 CERRS104

Associate!
442-2120Í

____ Wed Yard, $35,000.
Low Equity A Poatibic Aaaumptiuu, 3 Badrooaa, 

13/4 Bate Brkh Two-Slory, Separate Dan, Central 
Heat A Air, Privacy Fence, Comer Lot, Ideal Loca
tion, $55,000.

Oakhollow Addition, 3 Bedroum, 2 Bath, 2-Car 
Garage, Brick Hoaae, Carpet, Drapes, Minlblladt, 
WaHpapor, Fireplace w/Heat-o-Uter, Bookteelvea, 
Covered Patio, Priva« Fence, $65,00a

3 Bedroom, 2 Bate Cedar Home nenr Golf Conra«, 
Ixttsof Wallpaper, Carpet, Drape* A Sfcados A Mla- 
ibUnds, Central Heal A Alr.Fireptace, Approi. 1 ac, 
$62,S0a

5 Bedroom, 9V Balk, Brkk Home on large coraer 
lot. Formal Dtadug, Hage Den, Lola of Stora|e A
Spacious Cloocte, Upeteir*Studio, Garage Apt, Mum 
See To Appreciate! $79,000.

Bcauiiful Brtarwood Street, 4 BR, IV Bate, Brick 
Home on Comer Lot, Big Den, Lola of Oak Tro**, 
Privacy Fence, Patio, Storage Shed, 2 Central Heat 
A Air Unite, Fireplnca. 964,000.

Three Mites Froui CRy LbnMa, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bate 
Home on lX9ac. coastal, completely fenced, cMy wn- 
ter plut we«, 16' z 20' Shop Bldg., Super Nice Place! 
$64,900. , _

Two-Story Brick Home, 3 Bedroom, 2*/, Bate, 
Central beat A Air, Fireplace, Covered Patio, Star- 
age BWg., Boat Bam, V trj Camfortable w/approi. 
3,000 M|. ft. In houae A 10 ac  auttide! $05,000.

Just Right Distance between Lake Leon A 
EasUand, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick Home w/9A7 ac. 
Central Heat A Ak, FIrepInce, Formal DUbig Rm, 
Utility Rm, $65,000.

3 Bedroom, IV, Bate, Brick Home on 2A7 ac. 
Carpet, Drapes, Central Heat A Ak, BcauUftil Patio 
A Deck, Pretty Wallpaper, Gazebo, Snre Nleo!
$78,500.

Two-Stery Brick Home In Oak Hallow Addition, 
Apprui. 5,060 ML f t ,  on 3 lots, 4 Bedroom, 3*/, Bmk, 
Formal Uving A DInlag, Den, Gameroum, Snper 
Kitchen w/Brcakful Area, Stndy, Ezlms Every
where!

$750.00 and Good CredM History will pnl yon U 
this Cate 2 Bedroom Home, Clooc In To Store, 
Church, A HoatUaL $333 per mo.

New Home On Comer Lot! 3 Bedroom, 2 Bate, 
C a r ^  Bulltins, Central Heni A Air, Big Clossta, 
CcWng Fans, $63,000.

HeavBy Wooded 3.77 ac  wiround this Gorgeous 
Log/Ston«'Gtet*Home,Appraa.3,000sq.ft.orLuza- 
rious Uvli« with ALL THE EXTRAS! 3 Bodroom, 
3 Bate, Custom AU The Way!

Spactous 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick Home In Oak 
Hollow, 2 Central Heat A Ak Units, Fkcpiacc BuiM- 
Ins, Wet Bara, Garden Tub, A More!

3 Bedroom, 2'/  ̂Bath, Brick Home Off The Beaten 
Path on 9J  ac. Fenced A Croaffenced, $60,000.

Eztra Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Doubtewld* Near 
Golf Course, Carpet, Drapes, Sky-Ute, Fkeptoca, 2- 
Car Carport, Approz. 1 ac , $38,500.

Spk and Span z Bedroom Frame Home ou Coraer 
Lot, Carpet, Drapes, Dishwasher, Storm Wludowi, 
Storage BMg., 3-Car Carport, Big Patio, Fenced 
Backyard, JUST $24,000!

3 Bedroom, IV, Bath, Brkk Hume, Central beat A 
Air, Carpet, Drapes, BuilUns, Six Ceiling Fans, Fire
place, Privacy Fence Three Additional Lota, $43^00.

Real Neat 3 Bedroom Frame Home, COOL Re
frigerated Air, Fenced Yard, Storage Shed, Handy 
I.,ocation, $23,000.

3 Bedroom, IV, Rath, Brkk Home Central Heat 
A Air, New Carpet, Drapes, Privacy Fence Bam* A 
Pene Near Elementary School, $45,000.

Attractive Brkk Duplex Near Valley View Shop- 
ling Center, 2 Bedroom, 2 Balh on each side Central 
leal A Air, CarpeL Would make Good 4 Bedroom 

Home, $55,000.
Close In And Convenient, Popular Duplex w/2 

Bedrooms on each tide or could be 4 Bedroom, 2 
Bate Home, $27,500.

3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Central heat A Ak, Car 
Formal Dining,DetachedGarageFencedYard,( 
ner Lot, $29,500.

2 Bedroom, Frame Home, Central Heat A Ak, 
Patio, Fenced Backyard, Ceiling Fane Pecan Treee 
$30,000.

3 Bedroom, IV, Bath on laraer comer lol, new 
carpet throughout, central heal A air, custom drapee 
formal dining,big kitchen w/breakfastaree $60,000.

Compietciy Remodeiad 3 Bedroom, 2V Bate Hcene 
6Jl Wooded ac.. Like New! Approx. 1,900 aq. ft., 

^ I r a l  heal A Ak, Carpet, $60300.
3 Bcdreoin, IV k t h ,  MobHc Home 14' z 72' ml 

additional room bulM ou, central heat A air, appN- 
sncce ASSUMABLE LOAN! $23,500.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame Home Central Heat A 
Air, Ceiling Fane Carpel, BulHbie Storm WIndowe 
Beautiful KHchen CaMnete, Large Shop Building, 
$33,000.

Good Fixer-Uppw, Large 3 Bedroom Frame Honu 
la a Utile beat np, but has lots of promtee! Good Lo
cation near Grocery Store A Barber Shop, $16,000.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame Home Carpet, Drapee 
Woodburning Healer, Refrigerated Window Unite, 
Ditbwasher. Dining Area, Pretty palle $27,000.

HUD HOMES AVAILABLE IN EASTLAND, 
CISCO, A RANGER, WE HAVE KEYS A INFOR
MATION. EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY!

BOND MfWEY FOR AC9« INTEREST LOANS 
FOR HRST TIME HOME BUYERS. GOING

YOUR BUSINESSli
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

FAST!
Crestwood Addittee ?5' x ISO' Residential Lot,

$6,000.
HMcreat Addttiou, Nice RctidenUal Lot, $I0JMM. 
VaBey View Additioe Land is Cleared A Ready 

To BuM Ou, 2 Good Residential Lots for $10,500, or
buy aaparataly for $5,000 A $6,000; 90' x 150' and 
112'X ISO'.

Four Raatdontial Lots sear Schoola aud VaHey 
View Aree AR Fer $10,000.

Souteweat EaattauA Eight Reaideuttal lx4e $2.660
la $5,500.

Wooded Lot w/Mobllc Home Hookup, 125' x 140',
$8,000.

0 J480 ac  lot ou North Lamar St., $3,00n 
TO'x U ff Lot w/20'a28'Metal Building. <

Floor, Natural Gae Elactrkal Outlets, $11,000
LAKK UCON AND OTHER 

LOCATIONS
Lakt Laos, Couutry Chib Area, 2 BcdnMini. 2 

Bate, Oh Deeded Lot, Staff Mrtcr, Central Heal & 
Ak w/HanI Pump, Fkepiace Boat House A Dock, 
Nke! $3K600.

Lake Laan,Nke2 Bedroom Brick Home on Deeded 
Lot, CeMmI bent A Air, Staff Meter, Fkepiace ml 
Haat-o-loter, One-Bedroom Guoat House $59,500._  . ~  .  Lake Late,

Staff
____________ __________________________ ___ .000.

1^ -  I t~ti. S Laka Late Near La Mancha Aree

Haat-o-loter, Ono-Bedreem Guoat House $59,5< 
Lako Laae Naar Count« Club, 2 Lake L< 

Goad Water, Appreu. 100' Water Froateoc, S<
Meter, Older Travel TraBor Ou Property, $35,0

Water Frontage, $6J)00 
Loka Loon, Over 30 U

Carpet, 
FK k A

______  30 Late, Lo Maocka Arce Priced
from $2,500 to $12.000.

Carlton, 3 Bodmom Frame Heme oa 2 Lote, 
4, Dtebwateer. Coekatove Concrate CcHar, 
A Paenn T rtae  New Roof, Storage Bldg., 

»WfOOa _
Carben, 135' x 172' RatidaaUal Lot, Three Big

Paean Troaa. Fhacad On Throe Stdee $3,500.
CnrhonrOntatandhto 3 Bedroom, 2 Both, Brkk 

Hohm onComar Lot, ^ t r a l  boat A Air, Carpet, 
i w . ^  n i..« tece Stained Glaoe Bcaotiftil KMcbeo 

Y NICE! Can For Appointmeal To

21 RaaMentlal Late w/2 Mobile Home 
c i ^  Be war A Water oo one $3,000. 

Merton VoBoy, 3 BeOroom, 2 Bate Brkk Home 
ee w r e n .  lOee, Mee Oak Treee Good Feocee CMy 
Water, Stack Tank A Water WcK SUOJXM.

Ctece 3 Badraam, IV, Bate Home Central Heat

See!

A Ak, Carpet, BaM ne Largo Uving Area, Sep. 
DtuMm Rne, BroakfMt Area Off o r  KMchen, Fenced 
Yard, $49,SC0.

CliceTwa-Stary Frame Home wMfc Baicmcnt A 
FuB Attk, d a m  la. Ideal far Home A Butinete 
$504X10.

Rltiag Star, Raaldantial Lot near Scheai, 24'X 40' 
t iM  buldhNU d t j  water, pkM water wcB, lots of 
kam, $4,500.

Oktae 2 Bodroam Stucco on approx. 3 ac . Se
cluded Pond,GlaatOakTrsaeBcautifM Lot! $29,500.

OMee 3 Bedroom, IV Batfc Brkk Home on ap
prox. I  ae , Canirol Hast A Air, Fkepiace Covered 
$ ^$694100 .

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES « 
SMALL ACREAGE

14ac. caaatnl naar Eaatland, county rond fruntage
an two Adee $12,500

20

$450
1

______ Lake Lean, Hwy. Frontage, mostly
Huae 1 ta n e  taced , $1350 per ac.

26.15 ae, Hwy. $0, Westbound Water, one tank, 
mmdy all comtal, $214VA

34 a e  aaar Lads Cedar Couatry Club, native 
gram, oak Irm e fmead, county road frontage, 
$25,OOOl

40 a e  S. of Ctace native poesae kand-dug well, 
good fences ou 3 ddto,V, ndncralt owned by teller, 
$775 perse.

40 ac. N. of OMen, HeavBy Wooded, can be di 
vided, owner flaauce $364h)0.

SO ae  Staff Aree Lake Leon, Very Wooded, $400 
—r a e

50.5 ae  nmr Eastland I>ake Creek, peesn tri 
rcc tenke coaatel, pene $42,504.
75.5 ae, aH wooded, good hunting, near OI<l> n. 

$525 per ac.
7$ ac. off Hwy. $0,1 tank, fair fences, V^niintralv 
'Oper ac.
>20 ac. near Lake Leon, pasture w/scaturid u>k

treee two tanks, ruaning creek, lovegrass A bluesicm,
V, mlnerab, $595 per nc.

146 ae  pastare oak Ireee tank, Hwy. fronlagc, 
fenced, tome mbicrale $550 per ae

166 ac., road frontage on two aidee good fences, 
tome cultivatlan, trcoe córrate, could be divided, 
$550 per ae

2403 ac,, Sabana Rivar, two tenke V mlncrate, 
140 ac. cuMKatioe oak A poenn Iraee $450 per ac.

260 ae  near Scrantim, 3 water wclle 1 aprlng-fed 
tanie abL 140 ac. ciritlvallon, barn St shed, 2 oil wellt 
- buyer to got V of selter* mineral righte, $475 per ac; 
will divide for $525 pur ae

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
OM Service Station on N. Seaman St., Good sized 

commerdai 8ff X 94' Lot, $$300.
70* X 94* Lot on N. Seaman St., Good Commercial 

Location, Just $4300!
Approx. 2500 sq. ft. Brkk Bldg, on V, ac. lot, 1-20 

frontage Caniral bant A ak , 2 reatroome paved 
parking, Raal Nice! $96,00a

Motel w/Bvtng qunHert A two-atory teop. Ideal 
set-up for storage unite, mlnl-mall, ale. Just $8,000. 

Brick Building fwmerly nasd m raataurant, but

}

Brick BuHdìng formerly 
V0 7  vermtite, $&700.

Modern Ofllct RMÑHng, I 
enee room, 2 rete ratene cm

^  8 oflloae kMcben/confer- 
, ean trA bent A ak, carpet,

24W0 sq .ft, $75,000.
Tbrut Nka Duptexae Goud lavastmml or Uving 

on Ono Side A I d t  Rm l from other aide make 
paymmt!

New Lana dr omit A Aerami, Hwy. $0 Eastland, 
Easdnnd. Pteam cpN far datale

$,000 m. f t  
EastlaMl^6.000. 

iTaOar

V .ac, 1-20

%JO. (BtlCK) WHEAT 
■aoKn

KATSAILKY
ASSOCIATE

Buy l ia r  part, «pftei . 50 ne prima commercial 
_ _rcage In the haatx of Eatttand'f Mweat commer
cial devataputout

Busy Servica Statimi. 2 huye aflke ahep Mdg,, 
fMly aquippad, rouO fr'autaga au 2 Adae $60,000.

Wa WAcama Your UAIngs!
ThMk Ysu Far AlmAug UaTo Serve You

WAVtnCMAHItUA 
AMOCUTX 

Tteim

DOUA MAVNAB» 
A ISO C U Tt
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HOMES HOMES

16.5 A C R E S o n ^ . Mill 
Street, | | ^ Q Q | f r o n t ,  
most in coaSiaT^P 6,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES. 2 sets of 
improvements, 5 acre 
lake, IVj mi. of Sabanno 
creeks good deer & tur
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 12  mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 3V̂  
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 ac.
We WANT your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

LA K E  LEON 2 bdrm, 
could be 3, V! bath, frame 
on leased lot. Deep wa
ter, boat dock $35,000. 
Call agent 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR SALEBYOW NER:3 
bedroom brick, IV, bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 after 5:00 
and weekends.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
bedroom house just out
side city limit of Cisco. 
$200 month. $100 de
posit. Call 442-4043 or 
442-4158.

C104

TWO BR, large den, liv
ing-dining rm, one bath, 
kitchen, carport; smalf 
house at rear of main 
dwelling, with kitchen, 
living rm, one bed rm, one 
bath, fenced back yard. 
Reduced to $15,000.00. 
King Insurance & Real 
Estate, 207 W. Main-817- 
647-1171.

R86

THREE BEDROOM, liv
ing -d in ing  rm, large 
kitchen, utility room, IV, 
baths, two car carport, 
fireplace, bar-b-que grill, 
fenced back yard. King 
Insurance & Real Estate, 
207 W. Main, 817-647- 
1171.

R86

PRICE REDUCED on 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame 
home with storage build
ing on 50'x 100'lot. $6,200 
with financing from an 8%
• 10% fixed rate accord
ing to down payment 
terms. Call 817-559-5331 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00, 
weekdays.
: T82

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 
needs new neighbor. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den, LR/ 
DR, workroom, utility 
room, pretty yard, small 
pool, good storage. 800 
W.7,Cisco. $55,000. Mary 
Youvonne McMillan, Real 
Estate Broker, 442-3846.

C87

OW NER REDUCED  
PRICE • MUST SELL  
Clean 3 bedroom, IV, 
bath, frame house, large 
storage bldg, in back, 
fenced yard and nice 
trees. 629-3110.

T81

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
carpeted, 5 ceiling fans, 
12x16 deck, cha in link 
fence, 3 ca rpo rts , 
$12,500,400 W.19,Cisco. 
Call 629-3469 or 629- 
8196.

T82

FOR SALE, LEASE OR 
RENT: 1 mile from Cisco 
on Cross Plains Hwy., 12 
acres with house, 4 bed
room, 2V, baths, fully car
peted, westbound water, 
ou tbu ild ing s, good 
ferKes, stock tank with 
fish, 2 trailer hookups on 
property. Perfect place to 
raise children and ani
mals or to retired. 817- 
442-4808 or 817-643- 
2414.

C104

FOR RENT

Use The 
Classifieds

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
com pare Roya l Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom  
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 6 
m onths lease. Ca ll 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Ranger 2 
bdrm 1 bath shaded yard, 
fence $200 mo. $175 se
curity deposit. Cali Town 
& Country Real Estate 
817-629-8391.

T104

2 BEDROOM  m obile 
home Evap. air, stove. 
Refrig. $140.00 mo. 442- 
2320.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 2 bedroom 
trailer houses with car
port in Okfen. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
duplex apartments, con
veniently located near 
town and churches. Car
peted, range and refrig
erator furnished. $150 
and $175. Can rent fur
nished. Call 629-2402.

T104

APARTM EN TS FOR 
RENT: 1 and 2 bdrm 
$250.00 for 2 bdrm, 
$195.00 for 1 bdrm. $100 
deposit plus $10 for key. 
Call 629-2773 or 647- 
5253.

R84

FOR RENT: 2 blocks from 
high school. 3 bedroom, 
IV bath, large living area. 
Fully carpeted, clay tile 
entry, dining, kitchen. 
Centra l heat and air. 
Remodeled recently. Call 
442-2102.

C81

FOR RENT: Cozy 2 bed
room house in Olden. 
653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
stucco house, clean, 
carpeted, drapes, kitchen 
appliances, in nice quiet 
neighborhood, $230.00 
mo., $125 deposit, no 
indoor pets, limit 2 chil
dren. Call 647-1647 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: Eastland. 2 
bedroom  house with 
kitchen range. 709 W. 
Com m vM . Call collect 

■ 214-279-Ä91.
T86

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment in Eastland. 
Kitchen appliances fur
nished. Water and cable 
paid. Extra large rooms. 
Central H/A. Ca ll 629- 
2337. All electric.

T81

FOR RENT: 3 bedrooms,
1 bath, garage, space to 
raise animals, etc., quiet,
3 miles north of Cisco. 
$190 per mo. References 
required. Caltcollect 915- 
945-2604.

C83

FOR RENT: 1, 2, 3 bed
room apartments. Maver
ick Apartments, call 629- 
1913 for more informa
tion.

T95

FOR RENT

CAM ELO T  A PAR T 
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large p lay area. 
Conven ien tly  located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath brick home, ftowly 
painted. References and 
deposit required. 401 
Crestwood, Eastland. 
629-8168 or 817-582- 
5238.

T87

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, stove and refrig
erator furnished, washer/ 
dryer connections. Wili 
be ready Oct. 10. Cali 629- 
8051 or 629-3682.

T83

HOME FOR RENT: Clean,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage, ceiling fan, C/H and 
stove. $250.00 a month 
plus deposit. Located at 
1000 Desdemona Blvd. 
Cali 1-817-461-3230.

R81

FOR RENT, SALE  OR 
LEASE: Near Lake Leon, 
10 acres, completely fur
n ished  coun try  sty le  
home. Call 629-2506. f 

T82

HELP WANTED: Part- 
time LVN, as call-in for 
vacation ar>d sick days. 
Call 647-3111 at Western 
Manor, Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
aides all shifts and relief 
work. Apply in person to 
Western Manor Nursing 
Home in Ranger.

R104

Russe ll Newman, 1-20 
West, Cisco, is now ac
cepting  app lica tion s  
Monday thru Friday, 8 
ajT). to 4:30 p.m.

C104

HELP WANTED: Grinding 
and general labor, cur
rently operating 2 shifts. 
Only apply if serious and 
willing to work. Please 
apply EBAA  Iron Inc. 
Eastland, Tx.

T104

H ELP  W ANTED: Now 
taking applications. Ap
ply in person at Bobby’s 
Burgers in Eastland.

R104

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for LVN part-time 
and full time, all shifts. 
Tuition reimbursement 
program. Long weekend 
off every 3rd week. Den
tal and health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland.

T104

H ELP  WANTED: Now 
taking applications. Ap
ply in person at Bobby’s 
Burgers in Eastland.

R104

HELP WANTED: STAR 
SEARCH 20001 Children, 
teens and adults can use 
for commercials. Extras 
needed with or without 
experience. Call ICC 1- 
800-542-1027.

R88

H ELP  WANTED: Now 
accepting applications 
for day or night shifts at 
C isco Dairy Queen. Ap
plications may be picked 
up between 2-5 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday. 
No phone calls, please.

C82

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs - your 
area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting 
lis t or test. $17,840 - 
$69,485. Cali 1-602-838- 
8885. Ext. R2657.

C81

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Overthe 
road professional drivers 
wanted. Good benefits, 
excellent pay. Minimum 
requirements: 23 years 
old and one year experi
ence. For more informa
tion call 1-800-362-3014.

C82

ATTENTION: Excellent 
income for home assem
bly work. Info. Call 504- 
646-1700 Dept. P3227.

C84

ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for LVN on part 
time basis. Apply at 700
S. Ostrom, Eastland.

T104

KELP WANTED: BE ON
T. V. many needed for 
commercials. Now hiring 
all ages. For casting info. 
Call (615) 779-7111 Ext. 
T339.

C82

ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for NA $3.55/hr. 
Apply in person Valley 
View Lodge, 700 S. Os
trom, Eastland.

T104

R ED ’ S STEAKH O U SE  
and Club now accepting 
application for waitress 
and bartender, Hwy. 80 
West after 4:00 p.m.

T104

IF YOU have lost your job 
due to alcohol or drugs, 
or are having problems 
with your present em
ployment call 1-800-621- 
8580. We can helj). 'Ask 
for Diana.

T88

NEEDED: LVNs. If you 
consider yourself a cut 
above and have a Texas 
nursing license, please 
apply at Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home, 1404 
Front Street, C isco, or 
contact Faye Stephen
son. Free life insurance 
and other benefits.

C84

NOW TAKING applica
tions for nurses aides at 
Canterbury V illa, 1404 
Front, Cisco. Free life in
surance and other bene
fits.

C84

ACCEPTING APPLICA 
TIONS: Delivery drivers. 
Must be 18, own car clean 
driving record, furnish 
proof of insurance. Ap
ply in person Pizza Inn, 
Hwy. 80 East, Eastland.

T81

SERVICES FOR SALE

NOW TAKING applica
tions for program assis
tant a fternoon hours 
1:30-10:00. App ly  at 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. EOE.

T82

HELP WANTED: Regis
tered nurse: Combination 
8 hrs./12 hr. day shift. 
Good bene fits . C a ll 
D.O.N. at Stephens Me
morial Hospital 559-2241.

T84

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T104

HANDYMAN REPAIR  
Service Quality work, 
large or small job, car
pentry. plumbing, electri
cal, fencing, cement, tree 
work, appliance repair 
and mowing. For free es
timate call 442-4881.

C104

RAY'S ODD JOB SERV
ICE: Lo ts shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leve ling , tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Ray Booth, 442-4584. If 
noranswer ca ll 44^2031. 
v -o t ts fH p r c i '• ‘»dc«J04

BIG “S ” ROOFING spe
cializes in ail cpmmerciai 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
cond itiona l guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “S ” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened po rches , 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, pole 
bu ild ing s , “N o -Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

ARE YOUR medical in
surance claims driving 
you up the wall? For a 
small fee I will take care 
of filing your Medicare 
and supplemental claims 
and other medical insur
ance ciaims. Call Kitty 
(form erly w ith Dr. 
Boersma’s office) 817- 
643-2414 after 8:00 p.m.

C88

“LEAH'S SUNSHINE SE- 
RIVCE" Let me bring the 
sparkle back into your 
home or office. Take care 
of any and all areas in de- 
tail.lenjoytakingpride In 
my work, have refer
ences. Cali now while 
bookings are available. 
442-4159.

C84

WILL CONTRACT to pick 
your pecans on halves. 
Call 647-1136.

R81

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. W rite box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at t h is news
paper office.

T104

PIANO FOR SALE: 
Wanted: R espons ib le  
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611 
anytime.

C83

FOR SALE: 40 acres of 
land at Morton Valley with 
water meter on Highway. 
A lso  for sale or trade 
satellitedisk with receiver 
$900 trade for pickup of 
equal value. Call Olden 
653-2405.

T85

FOR SALE: 4 pitching ma- 
chines,. U  elevato/.sys- 

blowing, tMjs, 
ftelmets, barfs, pores, 
netting. Sell allorany one. 
Call 629-8031.

T86

FOR SALE

EXCELLENT HUNTING: 
Deer, elk, 40 acres. No 
down, only $69/mo. No 
credit needed. Owner/ 
agent 214-248-1900.

C84

5 PIECE chrome dinette 
set, gold swivel chairs, 
good cond ition, small 
hutch to match, would 
sell separately. Cali 442- 
1953.

T81

FOR SALE: Parker-Hale 
(England) 375 Mag. Rifle, 
like new $400.00 would 
trade. 653-2486/2394.

T82

FOR SA LE : 1981 
Chevette, Autom atic , 
power stee ring , and 
brakes, A/C, AM-FM ra
dio, 2 new tires, 2 dr. Call 
629-3670.

T81

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104
FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104’

24 A C R E S  - M ostly  
planted in watermelon, 
cantaloupe. Building site 
with trees. $20,000 or 
Texas Veterans Loan with 
$1,000 down, $153 month, 
37, miles northeast of De 
Leon. Don McElwreath 
Ranch, 915-938-5660 or 
512-467-8331.

C86

FOR SALE : 1982 Ka
wasaki Motorcycie Polier 
1,000.442-1945.

C81

FOR SALE: 1980 KX80 
dirt bike. Call 442-2100.

C81

74 TOYOTA Co ro lla  
needs trans., 150,74 Vega 
needs motor work 150, 
4.6 x 6.6 luggage, 4x6 util
ity, 5x11 utility, 1 wheel 
luggage, 77 doge Merry 
Wiler all power and air 
$2800.647-1343.

R81

12 FT. CAMPER sleeps 
six. Slides in 8 ft. pick up 
truck bed. Cook and 
heating stove, ice box and 
water tank, good for hunt
ers and cam pers. 
$250.00.653-2443.

R81

FOR SALE: 2 Commer
cialtanning beds.24buib,
1 year old. Call 647-1691 
after 5:00 p.m.

R88

MOBILE HOME LOT for 
sale. 50’xl00'. Has elac- 
tricity, water and sewer. 
$1500.00 firm. See at 505 
W. First Street or call 442- 
4159.

C84

FOR SALE : Exce llen t 
condition. New tires, 1984 
Ford Escort, 2 owner, also 
nice frost free refrigera
tor, washer, dryer, stove. 
Acreage for lease or sti!e. 
629-2804 or 647-5179.

ff;1

FOR SA LE : 1981 
Chevette , Autom atic , 
power s tee ring , and 
brakes, A/C, AM-FM ra
dio, 2 new tires, 2 dr. Cali 
629-3670.

T81
Icr^* ■ I

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
vehicles from $100. Cor
vettes, Chevys, Porches, 
and other confiscated 
properties. Selling this 
area. For buyers guide. 1 
(312) 844-9009 ext 5539. 
Also open evenings.

R82
FOR SA LE : 1981 
Chevette , Autom atic , 
power stee ring , and 
brakes, A/C, AM-FM ra
dio, 2 new tires, 2 dr. Call 
629-3670.

T81

REDUCED: AKC Boston 
Terrier (screwtail bull- 
dog)puppies.Firstshots. 
Wili layaway. See at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco.

T82

LOST: Tiger stripe multi 
colored Beefmaster in 
Nimrod - Scranton area. 
If found please call 442- 
3381.

C82

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

?*LIVESTQQK
TEXAS  LONGHO RN 
breeding age bulls for 
sale pura blood lines. Call 
442-4823 if no answer call 
back.

C104

FAN CY  SIM M ENTAL 
bulls not picked over. 
Eastland County raised. 
(915)677-1633 best time 
6:30 to 7:30 a.m.

T84



MOBILES 4

OARAGE $AIB$

FOR SALE: 2V acres In 
O lden. 2 bdr, 1 bath 
mobile home, already set 
up, tank. Call 653-2400 
and leave message.

R83

REPO ’S! Single wides 
and double widesl14x80, 
16x80 and 18x80. Call 
C&S Magna Homes metro 
817-654-2377 or 1-800- 
369-9137.

R85

WE HAVE three 4 bdrm 
mo'^els on d isp lay! 4 
bdrms!! $363/mo!! 1568 
sq. ft!! Beautiful Palm 
Harbors; not a stripped 
dow n,com petito r. In
cludes Energmiser con
struction, AC & set. C&S 
Magnahome - FW Metro 
654-2377 or 1-800-369- 
9137 $240 mo. 10% dn. 
12.75% apr.

R86

16X80 3/2 '90 Palm Har
bor $238/mo!! Neat large 
home. Don’t m iss this 
one. Ca ll C&S Mag
nahome - FW Metro 654- 
2377 or 1-800-369-9137 
$240 mo, 10% dn. 12.75% 
apr.

R86

REPO ’S!! S ing lew ides 
and Doublewidesl! 2 and 
3 bdrm models available. 
Don’t hesitate to ca ll 
aboutthese homes!! C&S 
Magnahome FW - Metro 
654-2377 or 1-800-369- 
9137.

R86

GARAGE SALE: FrI. and 
Sat. 6th and 7th in Olden, 
wh ite house east of Olden 
General Store. Fire place 
set, clothes rack, dining 
table and chairs, lots of 
odds and ends.

T81

GARAGE SALE: 301 W. 
17th, C isco , Saturday. 
Lots of misc.

C81

GIANT 8 FAMILY SALE 
Oct. 4th thru 7th 908 S. 
Basse tt, Eastland. 
Clothes all kinds, sizes, 
jewelry, some old, an
tiques, collectibles, metal 
desk, radio and record 
player, toots, wagon, tri
cycle, all kinds of house
hold items, much more.

T81

4 FAM ILY  G AR AG E  
SALE: Sat., Oct. 7th 8 a.m. 
- 7:00 p.m. at 1407 Breck- 
enridge hwy. (across 
from Texas E lectric). 
Clothing, of all sizes, in
fant seat, toys, shoes, 
linens, typewriter, lots of 
misc.

T81

LIQUIDATION GARAGE 
SALE : O lden schoo l, 
every Friday, Sat., Sun. 
9-6 (hopefully). 25% and 
50% off most everything.

T82
FOR SALE : 1981 
Cheyette, Autom atic, 
power stee ring , and 
brakes, A/C, AM-FM ra
dio, 2 new tires, 2 dr. Call 
629-3670.

T81

GARAGE SALE: Satur
day, Oct. 7th. East 16th 
and Railroad Avt. 7:30 til 
? Antique dresser, an
tique wardrobe, antique 
cupboard, lamps, what
nots, snuff glasses, ce
ramic owls, deep-freeze 
and misc.

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times-Ciaco Press

. Sunday, 
October 8, 1989

YARD SALE: Sewing ma
chine, clothes, whatnots, 
toys, crafts, lots of misc. 

•Sat. only 9-51205 Ave.F, 
Cisco.

C81

GARAGE SALE: 706 E. 
23rd St. Cisco, Texas Sat., 
Oct. 7. Starts at 8:00 a.m. 
Lot of sewing notions and 
material.

C81

MOVING SALE: Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 12-14.2 blocks east 
of blinking light in Mor
gan. Clothes, household 
items, collectibles, an
tiques, guns, kn ives, 
tools, etc. Both sides of 
the street.

C81

WÄMTED

WANT TO BUY Shetland 
pony. Must be good with 
children. Call 442-1945.

C 81

WANTED; Someone to 
jrive me to Dallas for 2 
docto rs appointment 
located on Harry ;-*ines. 
Oct. 24 11:30 and 3:00. 
Call 647-1804 in Ranger 

R82

RELIABLE HANDYMAN 
needs work painting, 
some plumbing, some 
electrical, most carpen
try work. By job or hour. 
Call 647-1136

R88

Eastland County Commissioners 
To Hold Meeting On T\iesday

Book Review At Eastland Library

GET CREDIT Nowl Ob- 
tain National Credit Cards 
. . .  Loans, Mortgage. . .  
Repair Your Credit . . . 
Cut your monthly Pay
ments . . .  Wipe out your 
debts! Write for FREE 
Details! NEXUS P.O. Box 
1056 - Eastland, Texas 
76448.

T82

IN RANGER, newly estab
lished child care center 
for sale. Already have ten 
regu lar ch ild ren  and 
growing. Excellent op
portunity for extra in
come for a small invest
ment. Will consider car
rying note for right per
son. Call 647-1155 leave 
name and number on an
swering machine.

R87

V iS A /M A S T E R C A R D . 
U.S. CHARGE Guaran
teed. R ega rd le ss  of
Credit Rating. Call Now! 
(213) 925-9906 Ext. 
U3049.

T84

REG ISTERED  CHILD 
care In my home 24 hours. 
629-2879.

T78

CHILD CARE/PRE  
SCHOOL, Mon- Fri, 7:30 
a.m.- 5:30 p.m., hot meals 
and snacks, loving care, 
full or part time openings, 
d rop -in s p lease ca ll 
ahead. K iddie Cottage 
202 Hwy. 80 East, Ranger. 
Call 647-1262.

R87

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

Read The Clas.sifieds

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-S00-2S2-5400

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhauI 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821

NOTICE; For your auto 
repair needs see Slim 
Booth, 1401W. 12, Cisco. 
442-2449.

C86

EASTLAND COUNTY is 
accepting proposals for 
janitorial supplies for the 
courthouse and jail. Mail 
price quotes to Eastland 
County Judge, PO Box 
327, Eastland, TX 76448. 
Proposals will be opened 
at the regular meeting 
October 23,1989 at IG.-OO 
a jn . Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all proposals not 
in the County’s best in
terest.

T82

NOW OPEN M&R Auto 
Repair. 601 Hwy. 80 E. 
Cisco, Texas. We would 
appreciate your busi
ness. 442-4171. Thanks.

C81

NEW TU PP ER W A R E  
Express and free gW. For 
more information call 
your newest Tupperware 
dealer. Call Lois at 442- 
3381.

C82

NOTE: The E asiland 
Ciuiniy Commissioners will 
iioi hold a rejiular mccimg on 
Mi>iu|j> neu  week, due lo 
ihe Columbus Da> Holdia>. 
The meeimi: will be held on 
I uesda). Oeiober 10,

NOTICE Cl- ME! 1 INC:
1. Read and sign inmuu s - 

Cininiv Clerk
2 . Open bids on eompuier 

.'eiiuipmeni lo be used in 
Criminal Jusiiee Granis.

T. Request for permission 
to advertise for used motor 
graders for precincts ,T and 4.

4. Consider waiving ol 
penalty and penalty and inter
est on the NVdlie Hughes 
p ro |v rt\.

5. Discuss hopsital ambu
lance service

6. C onsider Eastland 
County’s position on pro-

ptTsed Texas highway trunk 
system.

7. Coni mued consideration 
ol request lor budget amend
ments to 1 dS9-dO biidgeus and 
wage and hour salarv adjusi- 
luents - sheriffs depiu-imeni 
and lail.

S Budgetary and appro- 
priative mailers,

9. Jail standards and jail 
ms|vciion rc[xirt and com
pliance.

II). Bills, claims and ac
counts.

II. Executive session lor 
legal counsel concerning 
potential litigation - criminal 
District Attorney, Emory 
Walton.

Posted by order of Eastland 
County C om m issioners’ 
Court.

4-H  Sw ine Project M eeting Is 
Scheduled For O ctober 14

There will be a 4-H Sw'nc 
Project Meeting at 2:00 p.m. 
on Saturday,October 14th, in 
the county livestock shoow 
concession building. Swine 
leader, Gary Butler, will dis
cuss selecting and feeding 
pigs for the Eastland County 
Livestock Show.

Everyone needing to buy 
pigs and those who have al
ready purchased pigs should 
plan to attend this meeting!

4-H RABBIT PROJECT 
MEETING TO START— 
OCTOBER 15TH from 2.-00 
til 4:00 p.m.

The Ftrst of several sched-' 
uied meetings for the Rabbit 
Project Group will be Sun
day, October 15lh at the TU 
Reddy Room in Eastland. 
Project leader, Carol Wallace, 
will be informing those inter
ested in rabbits on how to 
select breeding rabbits, set
ting up your own rabbitry, 
demonstrating how to handle 
your rabbits, getting them 
ready for sho, and informa
tion concerning the EasUand 
County Livestock Show.

4-HJUDGINGTEAMTO
MEET

The first meeting of the 
Horse Judging Team will be 
Tuesday, October 17th, at 
7:00 p.m. at Idoma Bush’s 
home at Lake Leon. If you are 
interested in being a part of 
this team, please let Mrs. Bush 
know as soon as possible, her 
phone number is 647-1758.

4-H AUTOMOTIVE 
PROJECT MEETING 
SCHEDULED:

The Automotive Project 
meeting is scheduled to begin 
on Saturday, October 14ih, at 
1:00 p.m. at the Greenwood 
Auto Parts at 107 S. Com-

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CERI04

If you want to drink 
That's yo'ir business.

If you want to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS  
ANONYMOUS

l\iesday & Saturday 8:00 p.m.
Comer of Lamar & Commerce Eastland

Quetta's
New

Fall & Winter 
Clothing

Arriving Daily 
Cut 1/4 Off 

Regular Price
S p rin t! & S iim n tc r ( 'le n ru iic e  

<.5 t o  1 .25

Mexi To I ni mi hip Easiland

mercé in Ranger.
Your project leaders are 

Mr. & Mrs. W.E. Greenwood 
and they ask that all 4-H’ers 
interested in learning about 
automotive parts and more 
on car care and maintenance 
should come to their first 
meeting.

Rep. Parker Is 
Honored For 
71st Efforts

state RepresentaUve Jim 
Farker (DComarche) was 
recenUy recognized by the 
Texas District and County 
A ttorneys Association 
(TDCAA) for his outstanding 
service to the criminal 
justice community during 
the 71st Legislatie Session.

Paker received the award 
during a ceremony held at 
the Association’s Annual 
Conference in El Paso 
September 19. Over 600 
Texas prosecutors and staff 
members attended the con
ference.

TDCAA legislative chair
man Rusty Hardin, assistant 
d is tr ic t a tto rney  from 
Houston, presented the 
ward. Hardin noted that 
Parker was a leader in the 
Texas House during the 71st 
Session on many criminal 
jusUce issues supported by 
the AssociaUon, including a 
bill which resulted in a 
payraise for state-paid pro- 
.secutors and, during the 
special session, a bill which 
greatly enhanced the state's 
ability to forteit the property 
of criminals.

TDCAA is a nonprofit 
organization with a member
ship composed of elected and 
assistant prosecutors from 
every prosecutor office in 
the state , crim inal in
vestigators employed by 
prosecutors, and other per
sonnel employed in pro
secutor offices.

ITie Association, dedicated 
to supporting and improving 
prosecution throughout the 
state, maintains a head
quarters in Austin and is 
governed by a board of 
directors elected by its 
members.

Following each legislative 
session the Association 
honors five legislators whose 
efforts (luring the session in
creased the ability of the 
state to prosecute criminals 
by imprijving the state’s 
criminal justice system.

Thursday morning October 
26 at 10:30, the Eastland 
Centennial Memorial Library 
w ill he the scene of a singular 
event: The review of a book 
w ritien by a local couple. The 
public will be warmly wel

comed.
“Painting for Freedom”, the 

story of a Texas artist, by 
H.V. and Gaynell O’Brien, 
thoroughly researched and 
carefully illustrated was pub
lished earlier this year, and

Nutrition Program
Wc had an exccIliMit 

FaNilaiul C'oimt\ Health Fan 
last week aiui maiix found 
problems wiiu h I hex will gel 
foirecled by going to tlieir 
own phy.suians. Hrevenlive 
liealiit care is far Iwuer Hum 
i|)endinu huge funds for eor- 
rcciiod nroblems Contact 
youi il'c'oi^ early so the 
delection may be made. A lot 
of our troubles hinge upon 
our diet. We encourage you 
to attend ilie Senior Center m 
your tily aiai receive a 
nulnlious meal three times a 
week. Call Cisco 442-1557 or 
Kalland «29-1:182 and tell tlie 
reguslrar you will be at tlie 
next lunclieon.

llie programs conducted 
during die past week includ
ed; Cisco: Uh? Senior Center 
Band and Choir entertained. 
The dinner music was 
presented by Ixiis Holder, 
M ildred Johnston and 
Richard Parker. Blood 
pressure screening was held 
by the Girling Home Health 
and Mabel Thetford. The 
band won first place in the 
Cisco Homecoming Parade, 
and they played in the 
Eastland parade. Several 
senior citizens participated 
in the Eastland County 
Senior Citizens Bazaar held 
in Eastland. The programs 
in Elastland were: dinner 
music by La Rue Broussard. 
Blood pressure screenings 
were ctinducted by the GirF 
ing Health. Several Senior 
Citizens participated in the

F:astlaiid County Bazaar.
Tlie menus for the coming 

vieek will be:
Monday -  Lunclieon steak, 

salad, tomalo. okra and pep
per. (orn. plum cobbler, 
bread, butler and milk.

Wednesday— Baked 
(Imken. Texas potatoes, 
beeu. C4irn and green geans. 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
lemon pudding, refrigerator 
ciKikies. cornlMead. butter 
and milk.

Friday- Beef pally, pinto 
beans, relish, tomato and let
tuce salad, apple, carrot and 
celery .salail. cobbler, roll 
uiut milk

Cross Plains 16th 
Annual Art Show 
To Be In November

The Paint and Palette Club 
of Cross Plains will hold its 
16th annual art show Nov. 
5-6. The artists’ works will be 
on display for public viewing 
Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 
Nov. 6, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. in 
the CYoss Plains Community 
Center on Beech Street. The 
cash awards ceremony and 
drawing for the door prizes 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

Paintings will be accept^ 
for registration at the Com
munity Center on Beech 
Street direcrUy north of the 
Multi-Purpose Center, Fri
day, Nov. 4, from 2 to 6 p.m.

A 12 registration fee for

has been reviewed out of 
town.

This library event will 
provide the opportunity foe 
the home folks, fnends and 
neighbors of the authors, iq 
hear the book reviewed pro
fessionally. They may have 
read, or will want to read. 
“Painting For Freedom” is in 
the library and may be pur
chased at the newspaper of
fice.

Further details will appear 
in this space, as well as the 
revelation of who will pres
ent the review.

lxK)k f(H it!!
By V.W.R.

adults will be required for 
each entry, with a limit of 
five entries. Each adult may 
enter the mini painting divi
sion. size 6x8 canvas or less, 
for a $1 fee per entry.

A $2 registration fee tor 
children will be required for 
each entry, with a limit of 
four entries

Artists must live within a 
75 mile radius of Cross 
Plains. Canvas size of 24x.16 
will be accepted, and any 
painting previously shown at 
Cross Plains is ineligible. All 
paintings mu.s( be dry and 
framed. They must be equip
ped to hang by wire only; i)o 
saw-tooth hangers.

Check-out tune will be bet
ween 4 and 5 p.m. Sundav, 
Nov tt. Early check-outs will 
not be permitted.

For further infonnation 
c(Nitact Uzella Huddleston 
(817 ) 725-6501 or Marlene 
Sanders i817)'725-7421.

Use The Classifieds

'*1 lave ‘‘I'mir 
(•'hrislmas“Portraits 

Taken At 
-  «  -Wal Mart

IMÍMS
|M0t ISClllÉtolf}

'^ ñ f i t t a l l  
@hrtetma8 &ird8

13-|iéace portrait  p r i i i y

Plus ̂ 3 Off
The R egu lar Package P rice

a«> 1-8x10, 2-Sx7s and 10 waUets* 
on your d ioice of a traditional, 
nnraery, spring or fikll background

We wefcnoe everyooe...babies. (üiUdren. ad u lu  snd family groups. No 
V p o in ta ie ^ is  e m  necessary. SaUaCsetioa guaranteed! Fases a a r  aalsetian. 
■ Bsli aaearaÉ taB nalt»w s»ea ,n selils Tagsaag s asi< atUsr SFaclal S nsete

Wmmtwmitm «aS »W-.— 1» ^  « 1— 1̂  fg T T la l gSThagT
81.50 for each additiotial person in portraiL Minors must be 
accompanied by an adult. *approxiinate sises

Studio Hours: Daily: 10 s jn . until one hour prior to store closing: Sunday 
(where open): store opening until one hour prior to store dosing

6 Days Only!
Tuesday, October 10 through Sunday, October 15

EASn^ D , TEXAS 
US M  EAST 

WAL-MART
^ T H c tu r e la n d '^ ^ P b r tr a i t^ ^ u d io

LAST ( MANCE TO GtrT T H IS  O FFE R  IN TIM E FOR CHRISTM AS!

T O

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
6 2 9 -2 5 4 1

S a l i l e  K in n a ir d  L a m a r
aroaiL i»

6 2 9 -8 6 0 6  
M ik e  P e i



Homemaking Hints
From Janet ThomaSt County Agent

Pictured  are  m em bers of the  M orton V alley E xtension Club w ith  
the  q u ilt th a t w ill be  donoated  to  th e  West Texas Rehab C enter in 
A bilene. The q u ilt w ill be sold during  the  telethon. Show n le it to 
righ t are D orothy U nderw ood, G erri Zum m er, B illie Beggs, O ra Mae 
Jo rd an . Xjenita M iller, E d ith  Wilson. T errie  W arren, Irene Wende, Flo 
W illiam son, H elen P h illip s  and Sue Belle W illiamson.

CERAM IC &  GIFTS
**»rving The Areas Christmas Needs" 

Reindeer - Bears - Scarf Holders - Duncan Paint 
. Open Tues. - Fri.

<29-25Sl ^  ^ 
207 Ostrom Eastland

1

It ltof«11 il«'nNllM 0«
nitiliii CMtod

NNSaiHO «A \

1-(N-34S-U43 1M TtUkS |
• Swedish Massage • Reflexology
• Acctifiressiffe • MyofasisI Release

M yo-M assage Clinic
801 Conrad Hilton Avenue 

Cisco, Tx 76437

Open Monday
Friday By Appointment Only

Mf. Jeny Bacon. LMT cam (817)442-4149

“EAl your vegetables" as 
sound today as ever. Your 
mother was right! Spinaach, 
tomatoes, and cauliflower are 
good for you. In fact, eating 
those and other vegetables 
may help protect against the 
type of cancer that kills more 
Americans each year than any 
other—lung canceer. When 
scientists at the University of 
Hawaii’s Cancer Research 
Centeer compared the eating 
habits of more than 300 lung 
cancer sufferers with the die
tary practices of some 850 
healthy individuals, they dis
covered that the more vege
tables people ate, the less 
likely they were to fall victim 
to the disease.

A specific protective effect 
was found for beta-caro
tene—a substance present in 
many bnght orange and yel
low vegetables such as car
rots, sweet potatoes.andacom 
squash. But what brought 
about athe greatest reduction 
in lung cancer risk was eating 
an abundance of all types of 
vegetables. In other words, 
the errjifrer the “dose” of

produce, the greater the bene
fit, regardless of whicn vege
tables were chosen. That’s the 
reason researchers suspect 
several substances in vege
tables work in tandem to help 
ward off the illness. Com
pounds in cabbage called 
indoles, for instance, arc 
thought to h ^  * preventive

effwt of their own.
it should be noted that 

smtAing is by far the single 
greatest cause of lung cancer. 
Most of the cancer patients 
examined by the scientists, in 
fact, were smokers or ex- 
smokers. Thus, while it ap
pears that eating vegetables 
provides some protection, 
following a produce-rich diet 
should not be thought of as 
compensation for a tobacco 
habit

Still, taking in plenty of 
vegetables on a daily basis— 
and staying away from ciga
rettes—may give an extra 
edge in keeping lung cancer 
at bay.

RECIPE FOR THE 
WEEK:

X
' W

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob Mueller

New gynecological guidelines say that woman can de- 
l iv e tm ^ d  naturally, barring specific medierd maaons, 
evei^f dife's had two cesacean sectiont before.

ReseÉAiprs at the University of Louisville are fboliiig 
dccaf<fltsing bacteria with a substance that looks and 
acts Khe il^ucans. the part of plaque that attracts and holds 
suck^aW . Germs bind to the fake plaque and can be 
flusNcdiDiit of the mouth.

FroiaE&Bn comes ne ws of the use of CM’-choiine a form 
of a B vQmin, for victims of nnoderate K> aevere stroke. 
Reseaadikrs believe the vitamin helpa repair cell mem
branes and reduces fatalities, loo.

Calcium intake may protect against colon cancer, say 
scieatials at the University of Utah School of Medidne. 
Reseaictaers suggest calcium works by binding with fat 
and bile acids that might cause tianort.

Possib^ nibstitute for fish oil: Departmentof Agriculture 
scicntialljsay that the human body can convert soybean 
oil to the fatty acids we need.

Looipng /o r fish oil? Vitamins and minerals? Other 
healtbneeds? You'll find itall at your health headquarters 
"  Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. M  East, Eastlaaid, <29- 
3347.

The Hair Affair
Open: New Location

East End o f Shady Oak 
Shopping Center 

^Walk-Ins W elcome

0 |)^ a to r :  Barbara Holland

Oil#)f Mink Collection
by Rose Marie

Full Line Of Skin Care Products 
For Men & Women 

Ashley Perfume & Cologne 
t For Women
.iJ^ld Medal Cologne And 
j sisAfter-Shave For Men
^ B a r b a r a  Holland  
Independent Distributor

O p ^  T\ies. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 
^^turday - 8:30 -12:00

; 629-2019

Now is Fall Feeding Time 
with f e r t i ‘ I o n ie

W lnt«rÌM r & W— d 
Pr«veiit«r for 
SoutiMrn Grasses

s .

St. Augustine Wsed 
A  Feed

Pecan A  Fruit 
%ee Food

Lawn Food
____ Plus Iron

$ 2 0 0  f e m lll Analysis: 2 8 -4 -4

A ll FArtULome 
In Stock

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3-1-2- Fertiliser
(1 5 -5 -1 0 )

A t BIG SAYINGS
50# BAGS o n ly ’ 6̂ ®

Plenty Of This In StcKk
We Loan Spreaders

See Us For BIG SAVINGS 
All The Time!

Fresh Apple Cake 
11/2 cups Wes.son Oil 
2 cups sugar
2 well beaten eggs
3 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 cup broken nuts 
3 cups peeled and chopped 

apples 
1 tsp. vanilla
Well greased and floured 

Bundt pan
Mix oil, sugar and beaten 

eggs. Gradually add flour, 
soda, salt, cinnamon, and 
baking powder that have been 
sifted together. Add 3 cups of 
peeled and chopped apples. 
Stir in 1 cup of broken nuts. 
Add vanilla. Cook for 60 to 
70 minutes in a 350 degree 
oven.

County 4-H Jr. 
Leaders Assoc. 
To Meet O ct 15

The Eastland County 4-H 
Junior Leader’s Association 
will meet on Sunday. Octo
ber 15th, from 2:00 dl 3:00 
p.m. in the courthouse base
ment, Extension Office.

Natalie Stevens. Eastland 
4-H’ers, will be the program 

_ speaker. Highlights of fher 
trip to the Leadership Con
ference in New Hampshire 
this past summer will be the 
program.

4-H Foods 
W orkshop 
To Be Oct. 14

The “launching” of the4-H 
Foods Project will be this 
coming Saturday. October 
14th, from 10:00a.m. dl 12:(X) 
noon, announces Janet Tho
mas. County Extension 
Agent.

The 2 hour workshop will 
be in the Eastland High 
School home economics 
depanmenk (Park at the reaar 
of the schooK).

4-H’ers enrollinginthe4- 
H Foods Projects are urged to 
attend!

Please call the Extension 
Service Office by Thursday, 
October 12th, if you plan to 
attend. Mrs. 'HKHnas states, 
that a “head count” of atten
dance will be helpful. The 
Extension Office telephone 
number is 629-2222.

CLASSIFIEDS
— ---------------EVERYBODY'S IRARKETPlACEt

Eastland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Sunday, October 8,1989

Our Catalog Is
r
I

L

500 Page
Christmas Catalog 

Only ^ 3

This Certificate Is Yours When 
You Purchase Our Catalog

JCPenney —
Catalog Merchandise Certificate

H to m a r
toward any raM^^troer

Thia •••<
CsnWf JCPewsay 
WMg ma 0««ci 5*w

Catalog Dwi >vorir O'o"»y 0*  eeW o| morthenoee Reoee* ■ ei eny C sw oe  
Coiatog U m  Marr tww «mon p o m a  up yow  O 'Mr. On homo «aì> MnvOM wen yew Si owe •< roMm#eon

J.C. Penney
Shady Oaks Shopping Center

629-2618 4-wvf M

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470 

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

43 'W ars in F .ustlund

( 'a r b i in  - K asllund

6-39-2233 653-2354

Buckle Up

Drive in 8
Proforrod by tho nation's top 
enrriors. Truik-driving 
dassroom instruction .
♦ "honds-on" truining.* 
a MmI fWiNiti pfniT «Mi

«M«mIiiIf 909 Oil Center Drive 
a t«WM ml 1« oMlriid Abilene, Texas

ACTION
CAREER TRAINING

Call the Action Line today at 
1-800-888-3136 ciTf/n.

I
I
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I
I
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Safe Driving Tins from Rhonda
What arc the effects of alcohol on driving? It affecu coordina- 
tion. A person can't coordinate what his eyes sec with what his 
hands should he doing. Alcohol affects judgement. It is difficult 
to choose the proper aliermatives that are so often presented 
while driving. Alcohol affects perception. Alcohol makes it 
difficult to perceive exactly where the vehicles are on the road 
ahead. Alcohol affects the emotional state. You become moody 
and arc more likely to overreact to situations. With all this 
information, why do people continue to drink then drive. The 
answer? Maybe they have already impaired their judgement 
with the first dr nk. Don’t drink and drive. —«...

RlHNMia PIpkhi 
DcfMtIve 
Drfvlni 

latirwctor

A
TICKET 

DISMISSAL

■  ■ ¡■ ¡■ S M IM M H M IM M
Call 442-4479 

Clas.ses Forming Now
Defen-sive Dr.ving 
Reduces Youi Auto 

Insurance 10% 
Affiliated Driving School

I EASTLAND COUNTY 
■ DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 

Saturday Classes

Rhonda Pfpkin 
Defensive Driving 

Instructor



Awards Presented To Eastland County 4-H'ers
200 4-H awards for excel

lence were presented to out
standing Eastland County 4- 
H’ers for their 4-H project 
and 4-H club involvement at 
the annual Eastland County 
4-H Awards Banquet on Sat
urday evening, September 
30th, at the Easdand High 
School cafeteria.

The banquet's theme was 
“4-H'ers Howl with Success” 
and was hosted by the 
Eastland Junior and Senior4- 
H Clubs with 225 persons 
attending.

Chad Lee, of Stephcnville, 
was guest speaker. Chad is 
cliairman of the Disuict 8 4- 
H Council and Vice-Chair
man of the 1990 State 4-H 
Council.

Outstanding 4-H Man and 
Womanl-cadcr was Mr. Gary 
Butler, of eastland 4-H Club, 
and Mrs. Shelly Bailey of the 
Rising Star 4-H Club.

The “1 Dare You” l.cadcr- 
ship Awards were presented 
by County J udge Scott Bailey 
to Brian Bailey and Howard 
I.awrcnce, both members of 
the Rising Star 4-H Club.

Other special awards in
cluded the “Friends of 4-H” 
awards which are to H.V. 
O'Brien, publisher of the 
Eastland Telegram; and Dale 
Waddle, owner of Ranger 
Meats. Theirsupport to the4- 
H clubs is most appreciated.

Jennifer Jarrell,of Ea.stland 
4-H Club was recipient for 
the Secretary Club Plaque. 
Second place was Shelly 
Agiicw, of NiinrcKl; and third 
place was Kerstin Gcrhardt, 
of Cisco 4-H Club.

.Scraplxxrk honor's went to 
1 stplacc—Nimrod4-HClub; 
2nd place—Rising SiarClub; 
and 3rd place—Cisco4-H 
Club.

graduating 4-H'crs that 
were present and presented 
with t 4-H Alumni pin were 
LaDawn Little, Ranger 4-H 
Cl ub, and Stephanie Long and 
Howard Lawrence, of Rising 
Star 4-H.

Receiving awards for 4-H 
record bimks were as follows:

A fill eve me lit—C athy 
1 honias

Agriculture—Don Mauney

Beef—Kerstin Gerhardt, 
Garrett Gerhardt, & Brian 
Bailey

Citi7.enship— LaDawn 
LitUe

Clothing—Amy Collins, 
and Melody Fisher 

Dairy Goat— Kimberly 
Reick, Hannah Nicks, and 
Stephen Reich 

E n tom o logy— Joanna 
Wallace

Foods & N utrition— 
Kristie Col lins& NikiCozart 

Horse—Holly Greenwood, 
Tessie Ingram, Kari Schuyler, 
and Traci Clark 

Leadership—Natalie Ste
vens

Rabbit—Shelly Agnew, 
and LcAnn Rabb 

Recrealtion—Stephanie 
Long

Santa Fe—Toby l-ong 
Sheep—Ricy Agnew, 

Robin Griffin, Howard Law
rence, and Michael Rabb 

Swine—Holly Butler, and 
Tommy Seay 

Certificated of completion 
were presented to the follow
ing 4-H'cfs for completed 
project work:

Dcna Rogers, Kristi Ro
gers, Jomy Clark, Kory 
Collins, Telitha wingc, Karl 
Winge, Hannah Reich, Paula 
Porter, Pamela Kea, Barbie 
Butler, Julie Glueck, Amy 
Agnew, Robert O 'N eill, 
Brent Stroebel, Kristen Stroci 
bel,Tiana Chambers, Kristie 
Collins, Michelle Burns, 
Leigh jarrcll. Brandy White, 
Trisha bowles, Amanda 
Kanady, Tommie Ann 
O 'N eill, Dedria Emert, 
Christy Arthcr, Amy Logan, 
Kim Fisher, Elizabeth 
Tackson, Angie Ponder, Jen
nifer Eaves, Sheanecta 
Fletcher, Jennifeer Jarrell, 
Michaclyn eaves, Ashley 
Rich, Joanna Jarrell, Blair 
Bailey, Jackie Hubbard. John 
Seaberry, Kelly Griffin, Jan
ice Glover, Kristy Hubbard, 
Dianna Glover, & Samantha 
Stephens; '^  ■*: •* '

were recognized and awarded 
pins. These Included:

Jr. Livestock Judging: 
Kerstin Gerhardt, Garrett 
Gerhardt, and Kevin Hcarne.

Sr. Meats Judging: Toby 
Long, Stephanie Long, Brian 
Bailey, Howard Lawrence, 
and Stacey Green.

Horse Judging: Amy 
Collins, Holly Greenwood, 
TercsaGrace, Michael Grace, 
Tessie ingram. Rocky In
gram, Kristy Hubbard, Brexly 
Honca, Chance Bush, and 
Shane Bush.

4-H 'crs who presented 
Method Demonstrations and 
Share-Thc-Fun Contest in 
1989 were:

Methtxl demonstrators— 
Tommy Seay, Samantha 
Stephens, Natalie Stevens, 
Cathy Tomas, Holly Butler, 
Kristie Ccllins,Janiccglover, 
and l.aDawn Little.

Junior Share-The-Fun 
Contest Team—Rohm Grif
fin, Tianay Chambers, Ray 
Burcham, Melody Fisher, 
Judy Ware, Amanda Law- 
yecr, and Samanilia Kerr.

The 1989 Eastland County 
Recreation Team was recog
nized. Members are: Pam 
Kea, Amy Logan, John Sea- 
berry, Cathy Thomas, Robbi 
Daskevich, and Stephen 
Mauldin.

OuLstanding 4-H'ers hon
ored by each club were: 
(Eastland) Lyndec Groce, 
Tommy Seay; (Rising Star) 
Amy Collins, Robin Griffin; 
(Nimnxl) Michael Rabb, Kari 
Schhuyler; (Ranger) Holly 
Greenwood, Joanna Wallace; 
(Ruff Rider's Horse Club) 
HollyGrccnwood,and Rocky 
Ingram.

4-H'ers who attended all 
their club meetings arc pre
sented a 100 percent atten
dance pin. These 4-H'ers 
were: Nimrod—Shelly Ag
new, Kimberly Reich, 
Stephen Reich, Justin Boyd, 
LeAnn Rabb, and Michael 
Rabb; Eastland Sr,—Natalie 
Stevens; Horse Club—Tessie 
ingram. Rocky Ingram, Holly 
Greenwood, Teresa grace, 
Mic had Grace, Dena Rogers, 
Kristf Rogers, and i\roc(>; 
(jkuiqa;-^Gisco—-T e s ^  in
gram, Rocky Ingram, Han
nah Nicks, ryan Hunt, Jason 
Hunt, Kristi Rogers, Dcna 
Rogers, Kerstin Gerhardt, 
Garrett gerhardt, Stacey wat-

A m erican Education Funding Available
Every year tens of 

thoasaiuls of eligible Texas 
sliulcnt.s miss out on their 
.share of the $26 billion 
dollars available from state, 
federal and private student 
aid programs. They don’t 
km>w about them, don’t app
ly, or don’t complete the ap
plications in a way that will 
a.ssure the best chance of 
receiving an award.

More than $135,000,000 in 
aid goes unclaimed each 
year, according to Kenneth 
A Kohl, form er U.S. 
A.s.sociate Commission of 
E'ducation Many students 
believe their grades must be 
high cr their fiarents’ income 
very low in order to receive 
college money. This isn’t 
true, students are eligible for 
private sector programs 
regardless of their test 
scores, grades or parents’ in
come

There are programs for 
athletes and non-athletes. 
Left-handed people. 
Students who work part time 
in grocery stores. You can 
even receive aid because of 
your name, like Ryan Gatl
ing of Maryland, who receiv
ed $7,000 from North 
Caroline State. Students at 
Harvard named Pennoyer, 
Downer or Ellis receive 
special assistance. And a 
university in California has 
almost $400,000 waiting for a 
student aspiring to a career 
as an aeronautical engineer.

To assist families in deter
mining exactly how much 
money they are eligible for 
in the form of state, federal, 
and private sector grants, 
loans, awards and special 
campus-based student aid 
programs, American Educa
tional Funding is now offer
ing a sophisticated computer 
service. They analyze a 
students' infovidual cir
cumstances and mrepare a 
special individual 40 page 
report. This report details 
the steps the student needs to 
take to be assured of obtain
ing their share of the billions 
of student aid available for 
the 19*9^ school year.

According to the company

director, l.,ee S. Stamford, to 
participate in this program, 
students complete a short 
background questionnaire 
that asks information about 
their intended field of study, 
choice of schools, financial 
c ircum stances, ca ree r 
goals, etc. When they return 
it, American Educational 
Funding enters this informa
tion into a computer that 
analyzes each student’s uni
que circumstances.

*‘We have the largest 
database of its kind in 
America, more than 100,000 
current aid programs are in 
our computers,” Stamford 
states. “Most people aren’t 
aware that as of April 1986, 
students are no longer 
automatically eligible for a 
Guaranteed Student Ix>an. 
We locate the money that 
will ofLset college costs. We 
guarantee they will get fun
ding, or the proces.sing fee 
will be promptly refunded -  
in full. What’s more, our 
guarantee is guaranteed 
with a special six figure ac

count at The United Jersey 
Bank. We have a 97 percent 
success record , many 
families are surprised to 
learn that almost every stu
dent is eligible for some type 
of financial aid, regardless 
of income, grades or test 
scores.”

For students and parents 
who would like additional in
formation, American Educa
tional Funding provides a 
nation-wide toll free 
.telephone num ber, 
T-800-869-9966.

I t h e y
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JOIN THE CLUB!

Your name can 
be enfra\«l

w

^ j^ K eep sak e”
(ÿ)rnàm ent

COLLECTOR’S 
CLUB

We have a Keepsake”  timament with vour name on it! 
Come to our store and get thé details!

Heather's Hallmark
Hwy. 80 E. E astland  Next To J.C . Penney

_______________6 2 9 - 3 5 2 1  , , ,

son, Amanda Ccarley, and 
Malt Schaefer; Carbon— 
Kevin Kanady, Chad Ka- 
naady, and Jeffrey Kanady; 
Ranger—Niki Cozart, Joann 
Wallace, and Patric ia Ca.Tx;n- 
tcr; Eastland Jr. - Mandy 
Maynard,Chris Herrera, Kalli 
Arther, Kari Cooper, and 
Lyndec Groce; Rising Star— 
Kirby Bush, Holly Butler, 
Brian Bailey, Limy Clark, 
Traci Clark, Amy Collins, 
Kristie Collins, and Robin 
griffin; Gorman Shamlha 
Stephens, Ja.son rich, Dorn 
Mauney, and Shannon 
Mauney.

Mrs. Janet Thomas IcKal 
County Extension Agent, 
states tliat Eastland Cisiinty 
has one of the most oiiLstand- 
ing4-H programs in the State. 
We Ivave 9 clubs with oyer 
4504-H’crsparticipating not 
only on the local level but 
distict and state.

We salute the line parents 
and adult leaders who give 
unselfishly of their time and 
talents to make all of this 
possible!

F-astland Telegram -
Ranger Times • Cisco 

Press - Rising Star
Sunday,

October 8,1989

ESTATE AUCTION
Ranger, Texas

Saturday, Oct. 14,1989 10:00 a.m.
B.D. (Ide) Yancey Estate Located In C haney C om m unity  

Take F.M. 570 & Follow Auction Signs

F u m i E q u ip m e n t:
A llis-C halniers T  factor 
(D iesel) w ith cab , V T  
Series i l l ,9 ( ) h p  
A llis-Chalm ers T ractor 
(propane), 65 hp 
40-40 John Deere T rac
tor with cab  and air, 
1(K) hp., exc. cond. 
M assel-F-erguson 12 ft. 
'I'andeni
6 It. I'andem (pull-type) 
14 ft. Long T andem  
Disc.
12 ft. I 'ri-S tate Tool 
Bar.
8 ft. foo l Bar.
L ros L illiston Rolling 
C ultivator
7 ft. C ultivator
9 ft. G rain Drill with 
fertilizer and p lan ter
10 ft. P lanter (4 planter 
boxes)
14 ft. Peanut P lanter 
10 ft. W indrow  H ay 
Rake
H ay-Forks 
.3-bottom M oldboard 
4-bottom  M oldboard
8 ft. Spring Chisel 
10 ft. 9-Shank C hisel 
Spreader
12 ft. Section H arrow  
P u l l-T y p e  C y c le  
M ow er

6-D isc 1-W ay (6 ft.)
Frisnoc
M isc. Seed
R an c h  E q u ip m e n t:
12 ft. S to c k  T r a i le r  (2 
w heels)
H alf-ton C reep Feeder 
Ear T aggers with Taggs 
Ear K nochers
150 Round Bale o f  C oastal 
Hay
H oldem  Electric Fencers 
C alf C radle 
Dervet Head G ate 
New H olland Feed G rinder 
(fc .Mixer (m odel 1351)
10 ft. & 8 ft. W ater Trough
2 Panels & 2 G ates 
M isc. Item s:
***1983 S-IO C hevy P ick
up (V 6)
C hains & B oom ers
3 w heel barrow s 
W ash T ubs
N ew  H om elite  140 subm er- 
gable Pum p 
M ech an ic  T oo ls:
Sears 12-v Battery C harger, 
10 & 50 a.m .p.
8-guage B ooster C ables
4 in. V ise.
H igh Lift Jack 
G rease G uns 
Y a rd  & ( la r d c n :
Portable Fertilizer Spreader 
W ards G arden T iller

W ards 7 in. G rinder 
L aw n M ow ers 1-22 in. 
cut & 1-E xcello  
M isc. H oes, R akes & 
Shovels
G arden  Seeders 
G arden H oses 
Post H ole D iggers 
D og H ouse 
H udson Sprayer 
(^ 'a rp en try :
G .E . H a lf  H o rs e  
H om ecraft Table Saw 
Polan C hainsaw  (ligh t
w eight)
W izard C ircular Saw 
Black & D ecker C ircu 
lar Saw 
Pole Saw 
Saw H orses 
Sears C raftsm an Bench 
G rinder 
2 Fury D rills 
6  ft. A lum inum  L ad
ders
50 ft. E xtension C ords 
M isc. H and T ools 
A ssortm ent o f  N uts & 
Bolts
H o u seh o ld :
M a y ta g  W a s h e r  & 
D ryer (super condition) 
Baldw in P iano  (Spin- 
net fu ll-size keyboard) 
2 F loo r Fans «& 1 O scil
lating Fan

D earbom e G as f leater 
&1 W ood  H eater 
E lectric H ealers 
12-D raw er C abinet 
G .E . P o r ta b le  T V  
(sm ., b lack  & w hite) 
Sm. C abinet 
M aple N ile S tand 
W ooden R ocker 
6 C hairs w ith D inette 
with 2 L eaves 
6 Law n C hairs 
S m oker
F irep lace U tensils 
X -M a sT re e & X -M a s  
H ouse lighi.s 
W et-D ry  Vac 
Porch Sw ing 
A djustab le D olly 
A n tiq u es :
A ntique D inner Bell 
A ntique C ream  Sep- 
era to r
M ail Box on A ntique 
Push Plow 
A ntique Bed Pans 
2 W ash Pots

M cííregor 
G eneral • 

Instrum ents 
Satélite Dish 

w/Descram l)ler 
& Remote 

Control

AtlCTI()NEE!R'S NOTE: Consignments Welcome, Absolutely No Junk, "RAIN-DATE": Sal., Oct. 21st

(Gentry Auction Company
J a c k ie  1). ( ie n t r y LICENSED AND BONDED A lfre d  G re e n

T x s -128006442 Rt. 3 Ranger, Texas T x s -0 17-0146
Rt. 3 Box 19 For Additional Information H w y. 80

R anger, T exas 
. 817-647-1308 or 3247 Call 8 1 7 -6^ -l|08  or 3391., C isco , T exas 

K F7,44ii23(H

G O O D F Y E A R
GIHX15 

Power Streak 
Whitew all

, 39.“

Save now on 
Goodyear tires for 
your car or light 
truck —  the right 
tire, the right size, 
the right price, right 
here!

Better hurry— 
this sale ends

O ct 18— *

Steel Belted Strength...All Season Tread 
Tiempo Radial

WHITEWALL
■SIZE -

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

F165/80R13 41 .00

P185/80R13 45 .00

P185/75R14 49 .00

P195/75R14 52 .00

P205/75R14 54 .00

w h it e w a l l  I
1 N«Ml«d

P205/75R15 57.00

P215/75R15 60 .00

P225/75R15 64.00

P235775R15 67.00

P155/80R13
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

S ate Ends Oct. 18

Gas Saving 
Steel Belted Radial

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL 
------------  RADIAL*

w h it e w a l l SALE PRICE 
No Trade
Needed

P155/80R13 43 .00
P175/80R13 48.00
P185/80R13 52 .00
P17.5/75R14 ; 54 .00
1M8.5/75R14 , 57 .00
IM95/75R14 : 60 .00
P205/75R14 64 .00
P21.‘(/75R14 : 67 .00
P25.5/75R14 72.00

w h it e w a l l
SIZE

SALC PRlCt 
NeTnde 
himded

P205/7ÍRB 64.00
P21S/75RI5 67.00
P225/75R15 71.00
P235Z7ÎR15 7S.00

* R« count and »idowafl tryttng 
vftry with ti?«, not iH brtt 
took OKftCtty Hko tiro tbovim.

Sale Ends ocl is

Built for Survival 
On and O ff The Road

WRANOLER A T  RADIAL

1.T19S/75R14 BSL
LT195Z;5R14 0WL
LT215Z75R15BSL
UniS/tSRlSOWL
I.T235/75R15 BSL
LT235/75RI5 0W1.
LT2I5/85R16BSL
1.T235/SSR16BSI.
LT235/»5RIéBSL
875R165BSL
95<1R1«BSL

LOAD
RANCK
-g -  

C
c 
c 
c 
c
D 
D 
£
D 
D

BSL •  BItek Snralcd Leticn

SALE PRICE 
No Trad«

«2.M
«7.M99.M
9f.M
iM.e*IW.Mn«.H
119.M
tzz.e*
I39.M

FET

O.IM
094
005
092

OWI^ • Outline While Letters Sale EndsOcL IS

BfJOE
YouRHowniDWN 315 E ast Mail!
HUDSPETH STORE

HUPSPETH'S
m  & APPLIANCE 629-2662

Our own 
Credit Plan 

ulus
Ju t*  S a y  

Cha r f t  M

-mp~i

'■4 /



Letter
to

the
Editor

Dear Fellow Citiiens of 
Kastiand County:

I would like to publicly 
thank each person who has 
given their time and support 
thus far to our county’s ef
forts to successfully place 
Eiastland County in conten
tion to be one of the sites 
selected for a new stale prison.

As a native Eastland 
Countian and as a person who 
has been fortunate enough to 
have been in business my 
myself for the past fourteen 
years in Eastland County, 
never have I been witness to 
anything that I believe offers 
our county economically, the 
benefirthat this type of facil
ity can.

For the past six years 1 have 
also had the opportunity to 
serve as a board member on 
tlK Eastland Industrial Foun
dation. An organization

hose efforts have helped our 
community here in Easdand 
fund and or promote eco
nomic growth in Eastland 
through its work directly and 
indirectly through the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce.

Over the year through my 
involvement in business, the 
ba.stland Chamber of Com
merce and Industrial Foun
dation I have been witness to 
many potential opportunities 
that could and have benented 
our county economically. 
From portable building manu
facturer, oil companies as 
large as the Sun. iron foun
dries to textile clothing, oil 
service companies, all con
tributed to our economy.

I have also witnessed 
twenty times as many, who 
offered great far reaching 
|K)tcntial for not only Eastland 
but for our county as a whole. 
Enrichment Center. Saturn 
plants. Fortune 500 compa
nies to numerous prospects 
that were so secret that we 
never even knew who or what 
the company or product was 
that we were working on or

fof.
Also I would like to say 

how proud I am, and have 
been of those who have cho
sen Eastland County as their 
home or as a site to offer their 
services to, or from. Retailers 
to manufacturer, whether 
bom or raised here to those 
who chose to move here 1 
believe Eastland County is 
fortunate and I for one am
grateful for the commitment 
that these people have made 
towards helping our econ
omy.

Many, myself included, 
tend to reflect back from time 
to time to when the often re
ferred to “oil play of the early 
80*$ is given as a time of 
economic prosperity for our 
county.

True, there was many many 
new and exciting things hap
pening throughout our 
county. Construction, prop
erty valuations increased (as 
they did all over TexasO, tax 
revenues swelled most cof
fers of local, county and state 
governments and new busi
nesses sprang up on nearly 
every comer, it almost looked 
like things might last forever 
and many bet everything that 
it would.

I can even remember going 
to our local elementary school 
one even ing several years ago 
to hear how one large oil 
company could possible pro
pel Eastland County into such 
economic growth through a 
new technology in oil recov
ery that everything else might 
seem insignificant by com
parison.

Now today as we approach 
the 90’s I am forced to look at 
our counties economic fare 
and frankly 1 am not at all 
comfortable out our future.

I believe that we have all 
benefited in some way bom  
the economic growth we 
experienced earlier but un
fortunately it has not lasted. 
We must find something that 
can be lasting something we 
can all count on, somediing 
that offers our county stabil
ity for now and the future.

A [vison? A prison? Yes, a 
prison for Eastland County.

Somewhere in the state of

Texas six or seven posons 
will be constructed. No they 
are not a super collider or a 
new facility to construct de
fense weapons, and no, thank 
goodness, it’s not a new site 
to dispense of nuclear waste. 
It’s a prison.

Now, 1 will be the fust to 
admit that the initial sound of 
this type of institution con
jures of memories of my 
grandparents warning me 
that, if as a youth I didn't fly 
right that's where 1 would 
wind up and if I think or hear 
the city of Huntsville men
tioned, prison is the fust ih ing 
I think of.

During the past year and 
especially over the past few 
months I have tried to look 
open minded a’, the reality of 
possibly having a prison lo
cated in our county. I have 
heard from many whom have 
researched, for the»r own 
peace of mind the facts and 
fictions relating to a prison.

Some facts that I think arc 
currently very very important 
that all Eastland Countians 
should consider and be aware 
of:

(1) As of Thursday, Octo
ber 5, 1989 Eastland was 
included in the recent cut 
down to twenty six possible 
sites by the Texas Dept of 
Corrections. This means that 
we now have about a one in 
four chance to be selected.

(2) Excluding the purchase 
,  of land, all services that would

have to be provided to the 
actual prison (water, sewer, 
utilities etc.) would be paid 
for through revenues paid for 
through revenues paid for by 
the state or prison itself to 
either city, or private public 
utilities f(N’ service rendered.

Example: If the water dis-

trict consents or adds add! 
tional improvements to a 
community for the purpose 
of greater capacity for that 
communities needs which 
might include a prison then 
the bonds that are issues to 
enable the water district to 
build or construct these im
provements would be paid for 
over a period of several years 
from the actual increased 
revenues from billing to that 
city and or prison. Yes a Water 
rate increase might occur, but 
not just necessarily because 
of the prison, be a part of the
overall improvements.

(3) As many are probably 
aware from reading the ar
ticle there have been printed 
over the past few weeks, some 
debate has occurred over how 
the actual land cost should be 
handled.

It is a fact that the land must 
be given tot he Texas Depart
ment of Corrections. We 
would not have been able to 
even submit a proposal if we 
as a citizen or not ready to 
donate the land.

I believe the most logical 
and effective manner to do 
this is through our county 
govemmen t v ia certificates of 
obligation.

In last weeks issue of the 
Eastland County Newspaper, 
Dr. Bams head of the Eastland 
County Economic Develop
ment Council, clearly, out
lined how and what impact 
these bonds would have on 
our county and more particu
larly on each of us as tax 
payers.

And to recap what Dr. 
Bames said; The result of 
these revenue bonds that 
would be paid for by the 
County over the next few 
years for a total of over

$600,UO.U() would actually 
have les.'. impact on county 
finances as has the Cour<ty 
Jail, which has and will have 
been paid for in much the 
same n,anncr. This should 
result in nc more impact that 
the consliuction of the county 
jail has had on the taxpayers 
of Eastland County.

(4) A payroll of over 1.5 
million dollars per month will 
result from a prison located 
here. Creates over eight 
hundred new jobs for Eastland 
County.

(5) Another fact. Oui tim
ing currently is critical in 
being able to provide land 
that is free and clear to the 
TDC upon their decision on 
Eastland County which will 
occur about the middle of 
November.

Currently there is a petition 
being circulated encouraging 
everyone to sign to enable the 
citizens to decide whether or 
not to allow our county to 
issue the.se bonds.

Further, it is being offered 
not as a means of voting 
opposition to the pristin, but 
rather as means to simply 
force the county allow all of 
us our democratic right to vote 
on the issue.

However in fact, if this 
petition is successful, it could 
contribute to or eliminate us 
from contention for the 
prison.

I for one have complete 
confidence in the voters of 
Eastland County having the 
vision to see what this offers 
everyone, and that if a vote 
were taken today I believe 
that it would pass overwhelm
ingly.

But if this petition is suc
cessful, it will delay this vote 
until after the Texas Depart-

Exxon
Horn Marketing Inc. 
Up To $30.00 Rebate

Fjistland Telegram • Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Sunday, October 8,1989

R X R C A R P E T  C L E A N E R S 
FREE ESTIMATES

• Carpet •
• Car Upholstery •

• Water Extractions or Water Damage •
• Furniture •

• Offering Scotch Guard •
Pam Rogers ^ * |U C o fl^ )

Owner cerk m 647-1211

ROOFING
(Senior Citizen Discount)

AAA Construction 
629-8430

Experienced Guaranteed 
All Types - Composition - Wood 

Built-up
Competitive Prices Fully Insured 

FREE Estimates

45,000 Mile Steel Belted 
Radial Exxon Signature.

Ride confidently on the Exxon Signature. Exxon's best with a 
45,000 mile limited tread warranty. This quiet highway tire has 
two stabilizer steel belts and 
polyester cord body plies to keep 
you going in all kinds of 
weather.

TIR E REGULAR LESS $7.50 (1
SIZE PRICE REBATE S

P155/80R13 $47.02 $39.52 '
P185/80R13 $52.81 $45.31 1
P185/75R14 $55.78 $48.28 ,/
P195/75R14 $58.66 $51.16 /
P205/75R15 $64.04 $56.54 j
P215/75R15 $69.14 $61.64 à
P235/75R15 $79.37 $71.87 ^
All Slate & Local Taxes Apply, Mounting & Balancing Not Included.

R & R C A R P E  I
( I.KANKR.S

F REE t:s'i imai  e;s
• ( a r p i l  • • ( a r  I p h o ls lt  r> •

• W a te r  Ia I ra c lio n s  o r  W a te r  D am ag e  •
• I lim it lire •

• (M feriiig  Seoteh  ( i i i a r d  •
P am  R o g ers   ̂ itH it o l l i i l )

( h u u - r  i . 4 7 - i : i l

RANGER 
DOG GROOMING

201 Crestview Ave. 647-1349
Experienced Grooming - References

Let Me Pamper 
Your PetA
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TIRES

PLEASK SEE REBATE
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PROOF OF PURCHA8E- 
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Dcmpacy Ross Exxon 
1-20 & FM 570 

Eastland. Tx 76448

Bill Gregg Exxon 
400 E. Main 

Eastland, Tx 76448

Quafty you can count on.

Cisco Exxon
1-20 S i  Conrad Hilton Ave. 

Cisco, Tx 764.37
CH A tQ W W O W yttw rfnaw n*Cw td  Amwaieww
fapr«M* MtMWtCwr̂ W« VtiA*

mcni of Corrections makes 
their decision.

If you are in opposition to 
this prison fix whatever rea
son, i certainly would not 
discourage anyoiK from sign
ing this petition. But if you 
are hi support of the prison as 
I am, I urge you not to sign 
this petition as it may serve to 
impact our ability to offer a 
viable part in which to have a 
chance of being selected as a 
site for one of these prisons.

1 tfuly believe that many of 
the recent crisis that face 
Eastland County citizens such 
as hospitals, churches, 
schools and normal service 
that we all count on and ex
pect to have provided to us, 
can be helped dramatically 
by the im:i edible economic 
impact that the prison will 
offer.

Please in the next few 
weeks if you are in favor of 
this prison I would like to 
urge you to become involved 
by writing letters to your 
newspaper, calling or writing 
your county commissioners 
and participating in any event 
held in the county over the 
next few weeks to show your 
support and to help keep 
Eastland County in consid
eration.

Steve Haines 
A supporter of Ka.slland 

County Economic Devel
opment

Dear Editor:
I know that I'm not a resi

dent of Eastland County, I 
live in Callahan County, but I 
thought you might like to 
know how one surrounding 
county citizen felt about the 
proposed prison in your 
county.

I’ve been following the pro 
vs con arguments going on in 
your county over the propos

ed prison and 1 can't unders
tand how anyone could op- 
(M)se It! I for one would 
weli'ome one in our county. 
With the economic times so 
liard and the unemployment 
up I would think that anyone 
would welcome a large 
employer no matter who it 
is.

Just building the prison 
will employ many not to 
mention after it is finished 
all the state jobs that will be 
available. I hope that all the 
surrounding counties will 
benefit job wise.

Just as with any new large 
company, more jobs means 
more taxes and more money 
to spend. More money to 
spend in the existing 
businesses and more money 
for new business, which in 
turn means more jobs! As I 
look at it, Eastland County 
can’t lose with a new prison.

And for those who are wor
ried about having prisoners 
in their county, all I can say 
is that Federal Prisons have 
a lower rate of escapees than 
county jails! You'd be safer 
with a prison than you are 
witli our county jail systems 
liHiay

Deborah L. Smedley 
526 Callowhill 

Baird, TX 79504

Burglars Take Guns 
And Appliances

The Little residence near 
Flastland was burglarized on 
September 28. An ’85 Emer
son 19.cok)rTV,an’85 Sears 
19 or 21 in. TV, an AC-DC 
Mekita chop saw, a model 94 
Marlin .22 cal. semi-auto
matic rifle (number may be 
24250815), a Remington 
BDL .270 cal. rifle with a 
Bushnell 4x12 scope, a 
Remington model 1100auto
matic 12 ga. shotgun, a .22 
mag. cal. Marlin rifle with a 
B ushnell 4x 12 scope, a Walk-

Old Rip Fest 
Duchess

_TICIA SHA|U>
Ticia is the daughter of 

Wayne & Kathy Sharp of 
Eastland.

Ticia is the 1989 Uttle Miss 
Ranger Rodeo Queen of the 
4-5 yr. old age division, she is 
currently the reigning little 
Miss E astland  County 
Princess, she also holds the 
State Chiampionship title in 
floor gymnastics for the 4-5 
yr. old division. She is a 
member of the Eastland 
Twisters Scoccer team , 
E^asthind County Popovers, 
and Jammie Dee Dancers.

Her hobbies are gym
nastics, dancing, twirling 
and piano.

Her sponsor is hei great
grandmother, Kate Simp
son.

Read The 
Classifieds

man ladio, a microwave oven, 
two cases of shells, and other 
ammunition were taken.

Deputy Sheriff Don 
GirfTith is investigating.

N O T IC E :
B uddy  A aro n  is th e  M an with 

th e  P la n  — Call 6 2 9 -8 5 3 3  fo r 
(capital Gaiii8.
NOTICE: B efore  R enew ing  
;CiIK^ 4  M oney-M arket - - . 
(certificates, o r  T re a su ry  Bills, 
Let us Show Y ou How T o  Save 

T ax  D o lla rs . Effeetive Jun. 1, 19B*>,
________________  Tlie Meflieare CalaNtrophe (loverage
Ael Will Effeel liidividualN Who Have R(‘portable Income.

A aron  In su ra n c e
Baddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. Office -  817-629-85.33
EaMtland, TexaH Home — 817->629-1086

>1

OCALER

301 N. SEAMAN
^  EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

(817) 629-2173 or 629-8035

Healthy calves aie like 
money in the bank.

Now. that's not 
news to you.
But a proven way 

to assure you’ll have 
healthiei calvesF... That's 
darn good news)

Results of 1.7J4 
nationwide feedlnB 
tests of Purina Mills Pre- 
Conditioning/Receiving 

I Chow* prove It does the 
job. It improved health 

and Mrformance of 
calves during the stressful 

periods of weaning and feedlot 
startup.
I b t i l  A n fn u b  IH t rd 72.811
Average In Wtelght 475
A ve ia tt O M  V M g h l (ht) ÎM
A w f <B> D W 22
Average Daily  Gain I M
A m a f t  CAln p«t H*i 4 ( M .
A m a se  C onv tn ia o 141

No other company offers 
results like these, because no one 
else offers our unique blend of 
nutrients and AS-700.

If healthy calves make sense 
to you. stop In. and we'll show 
you why Puriru Pre-Conditioning/ 
keceiving Chow is the feed you 

^  can bank on.
r
A Great Product 
You Need To Use

(Ask Your Neighbor)

'k
t
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Eastland County Crimestoppers Kickoff Will Be October 7
The Eastland County Cri* 

tnestoppers kickoff will be a 
part of the Old Rip Festivities 
this Saturday, October 7.

Marshall Crimestopper is 
making a special trip to

Eastland and will be riding a 
horse in the parade on Satur* 
day morning.

At twelve o’clock high 
noon, just after the parade, 
local law enforcement people

andCrimestonierofficersand' 
guests will replace parade 
judges and special guests on 
the reviewing stand. As a part 
of the program, a plaque will 
be presented by a representa

tive of Governor Clements.
After the official ceremo

nies, there will be fun with a 
jail operated on the square by 
“fair and square” Judge Ma 
Buzzard, who will be appro-

*Kids Of America* Beauty And Talent Pageant To Be Oct. 28
“Kids of America” Beauty 

and Talent Pageant for 
children ages 4-18 will be 
held Saturday, Oct 28, at the 
Cisco High Schooi 
auditorium.

This nationai youth 
development program will 
offer participation in talent 
for boys and girls; a beauty 
competition which wiil offer 
participation in group inter
view, casual wear, and party

dress. (Evening gown for 
12-18.) Also there will be 
photogenic which is optional.

Each beauty, talent and 
overall photogenic will 
receive a trophy, banner and 
their entry fee paid to par
ticipate in the giamorous 
Grand Finaie 90.

Age divisions are: 4-7 
years; 8-11 years; 12-14 
years; and 15-18 years. This 
event will also feature the

beautiful baby competition 
for infants (M7 months.

A chaperone will present 
each child on stage and judg
ing will be based on per
sonality, grooming and 
alertness.

This competition is open 
for both boys and girls as 
well as a special photogenic 
portion where a winner is 
selected  in each age 
category. Each beautiful

baby winner will receive a 
Irofrfiy, banner, and their en
try fee paid to participate in 
Grand Finale '00.

Winners of the grand 
finale will receive prizes in 
savings bonds, watdrobe, 
trip , and many more 
outstanding gifts. For more 
information contact Larinda 
Ray in Stephen ville at (817) 
968-5750, or Joetta Schuman 
in Eastland at (817) 62»-3160.

Children's Play To Be Presented At Majestic Theatre Sunday
A special children’s play 

“King Midas and the Golden 
Touch” , will be at the Ma
jestic Sunday, Oct. 8, 3:00 
p.m. The box office will open

at 2:30 p.m.
This hour-long stage 

musical will be performed 
by Penguin Productions, a 
touring theatre company.

Ranger Market Report
The Market at Ranger 

Auction was steady on good 
quaUty steers and yearlings 
with K2 and full cattle selling 
lower; Pairs and pregnancy 
tested springer cows selling 
fully steady on a run of 850 
head of cattle at its sale 
Thursday according to Jim 
Camith, Reporter.

COWS: Choice, 45-50; 
Good, 47-55; Canners, 35-45; 
Stockers, 5()0-700 a head.

BULLS: Bologna, 55«5; 
Stockers, 70-77; Utility,

50^.
STOCKER STEER 

CALVES: Choice; 20(F300 
lbs, 1.05-1.30; 300-400 lbs, 
98-1.06; 40(F500 lbs, 92-98; 
50CF600 lbs, 86«i; 600-700 lbs, 
8046.

STOCKER HEIFER 
CALVES: Choice; 200-300 
lbs, 93-1.00 ; 300-400 lbs, 
89-93 ; 400-500 lbs, 84-89; 
500-600 lbs, 7»«4; 600-700 lbs, 
75-79.

COW & CALVES: Good, 
700-900; Plain, 500-700.

r
Higgin bot ham -Bartlett 

Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implem ent Co.
629-2665

• H&R Lum ber & ‘Hardware-
629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist
629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor
629-1756

W hite Elephant Restaurant
442-9957

Eastland Telegram
629-1707

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy
629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning
629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home
442-1211

This is the first in a series of 
three children’s plays, with 
"The Night Before 
Christmas” to be presented 
December 3, and “Hansel 
and Gretel” March 4.

Box office tickets for 
“King Midas and the Golden 
Touch” will be adults $5.00 
and child/student $3.00. 
Drama series price for the 
three plays will be adult $12 
and child/student $6.00.

The enchanting story of 
King Midas is a Greek myth, 
but the story has t>een

Eastland Telcgrani - 
Ranger Times-Cisco Press

S u n d a j ',  
October 8,1989

adapted to make it suitable 
for today’s children. The 
lavish costumes and special 
effects will be of interest to 
adults as well as the young 
folk. Everything the king 
touches actually seems to 
turn to gold.

Actors chosen to tour with 
Penguin Productions are 
picked because of their ge
nuine love of children and a 
desire to bring a great per
formance. That extra effort 
will be apparent diuing the 
“King Midas” play at the 
majestic.

Persons desiring to pur- 
c h w  tickets to the series 
which includes this play may 
contact the M ajestic 
Theatre, P.O. Box 705, 
Eastland, Tx. 76448 or call 
817-629-2102.

priately dressed for the occa
sion.

Under the “Jail a Friend" 
program, designed to raise 
funds for the Eastland County 
Crimestoppers, you may get 
a “Fun Warrant” issued for 
the arrest of any friends sus
pected of helping to stop 
crime, by making a $5.00 
donation. The “suspects” will 
face surprise arrests and be 
jaied , if they are willing to 
participate. Judge Ma Buz
zard will set the bail for each 
“prisoner”, it may be as little 
as $ 1.00 or as much as $20.00. 
“Prisoner” will be allowed to 
call friends in an effort to 
raise the bail for their release.

It should be fun, and dona
tions are tax deductible.

Cisco Writer's Club 
InstallsOfTicers
The Cisco Writers Club in

stalled officers for the com
ing year at Tuesday night’s 
meeting.

The officers are: Mary 
Atji Ziehr of Cisco, presi
dent; Viola Payne of Cisco, 
vice president; Weems 
Dykes of E astland , 
secretary; Ruth Stewart of 
(^isco, treasurer; Evelyn 
Valek of Cisco, reporter; 
Duluth Jackson of Elastland, 
program chairman; and 
Betty Townsend, Albany, 
historian.

Retiring president is 
Shirley Strawn of Abilene, 
who installed the new of
ficers.

Eastland C ounty  E xtension  H om em aker C lubs are busy preparing  a co o k 
book w hich w ill go on sale this fall in  the coun ty .
C om m ittee m em bers busy organizing rec ipes arc (left to  right): H azel B arron, 
A lice B rooks, and R ena K irk. N ot p ictured  w as G erry  Z um m er w ho is also 
helping on th is  com m ittee.
T he C ookbook com m ittee  reports that several hundred  recipes will m ake this 
cookbook a cook 's treasure!

Fashion Show To Be Presented By 
e j e  Cosmetology Students Oct. 12

Nothing starta the season 
off like a colorful and infor
mative fashion show. So, on 
October 12th at 7:30 p.m. in 
the auditorium at Cisco 
Junior College, the students 
of the Cosmetology depart
ment will present a "free for 
all” fashion show featuring 
the newest total look in hair 
cuts, hair designs, make up. 
hair ornaments, and the 
latest look in fall fashions.

The stuents are sponsored

by local merchants as well 
as merchants in surrounding 
areas.

Hair Extensions will be the 
newest service to the public 
in the near future. Students 
are now practicing for 
perfection on this service. 
E n terta inm en t will be 
presented by the lovely 
Wrangler Belles, under the 
supervision of instructor Ms. 
Debbie Baker. Other special 
talents will also be presented

during the program.
Master Ceremonies will be 

Ms Edna Burkett of (k»l- 
eman, Texas. Cosmetology 
students will be under the 
supervision of Ms. Dessie 
Covington, instructor of the 
departm ent, Ms. Janet 
Bojy;s and Ms. Mary Ann 
Johnson, student instruc
tors.

The public is invited to 
come and enjoy an evening 
of fun and entertainment

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CISCO niuRCiins H A S T L A N D  C H L R C U H S  |  R A N G H R CARBON

nasT  kvangeucal method-
1ST CHURCH 

Jo in  W. CUMon, P u ta r  
Hwjr. W W .C Iu «

Acrou Proal HoqWUI 
Sunday School 10:00 ojb.; Momii^ 
Wonhip llOO ajn.; Evoninf Woohip 
7 0 0  pm., Woihtoodty Yooifa and Aduk
B i h U a a u T O O p j n . .

CALVARY RAPTIST CHURCH 
Rov. Ronnie Shockoirord 

P u ta r
i n h  and Conrad HUtan, Ckcn 

Sunday School 9:30 ajn.; Mornini Wor- 
ahip 10:43 ajn.; Traininx Unían 3: W pjn.; 
Evonint Woiahip 6:30 pjn.; Wodnuday 
lYayor Meoung 7 0 0  pjn.

NIMROD RAPTIST CHURCH 
lOMHu SWoTCtaco 
R av.TJ). WhHthom 

Sunday School lOOO ajn.; Sunday Sorv- 
io u  1100a.in.;TiainingUinan6O0pjn.; 
Evuing Sorviou 7 0 0  pjn.; Woihiaaday 
Sotvicoa 7O0pjn.

NEW U FE  TABERNACLE 
3«7 W. 17Ui SL ■ C lK O  
R tr. W.M. (BUI) Bailey 

Sunday School 10 a.m.; Wonliip 11 ojn. 
(Hour of Powor); Old Faahion Pnycr 
tiiM 6 pjn.; Evangehatic Sorñoe 6:30 
pjn. Bible Study 7:13 pjn. Wottaooday.

GREATER ST. MARK RAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rrv. L o rcu o  C hrlum an, P u ta r
Sunday School 9:43 ajn.; Morning Wor- 
ihip 11.00 ajn.; Evening Wonhip 600 
p Jtt. Wodnooday Pnyor Sarvioo7 OOpjn.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. of Cloco off Hiey. 2M 

Rav. Ja u ta  Bigbeo 
P u ta r

Sunday School 1000 a.m.; IVuching 11 
ajn.; Sunday Night 7.00 p.m.; Pnyor 
Service Wodnuday 700  pjn.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Rav. Al Gary Pattlgrcw 

Sunday School 9:43 ajn.; Morning Wor- 
ihip 10:43 ajn.; Evening Wonhip 6 pjn.; 
Wodnooday Pnyor Meoung 7 pjn.

CHURCH OF CRHIST 
W J(. Boyca, M labtar 

Avt. N. • Cloco
Sunday BiblaCloaou 9:30 ajn.; Wonhip 
Sotvice 10:30 a.m.; Evoning S avka 6:30 
pjn.; Wodnooday Sorvico 7:30 pjn. La- 
d in  10:00 ajn. Tuooday.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
796 W u t lIUi, Ctaco 

Funda manlal 
R on Dkkaon, P u lo r  

SundaySchool lO-OOa.m; WonhipSorv- 
ioo l i m  am., r.vening Wonhip i'fXi 
pjn. WodneaiUy Evening Wonhip 7:30 
p.m.

FOURTH STREET CHURCH 
O F CHRIST 

7 «  W. dih SL
Sunday 10:30 a.in.¡ Evoning 300  p.m.

ASSEMBLY OP YAHWEH 
Wekomo

Wonhip ll.-lXla.in. Saturday.
Only 10 m iln South of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 113.

MOUNTAIN TOP CHURCH 
W btrt SpIrH FUlad Bottavan 

Worship
6M E. Sth St. (OM Hwy. Id). Ctaco 

P u lo r  John C. Jo a n  
Phone 441-447*

INoiulnWoid 10:30tjn . Sunday.Evan- 
gaiist Service 6 p.m. Sunday; Bible Study 
7130 pjn. Wednaoday.

PRIMITIVE RAPTIST CHURCH 
Janus E. Robartami, J r ,  Mlnlolar 

Sorvicn I«  Sunday aoch month; Singing 
10:30 ajn.; Preaching 11:00.

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1M9 Avo. A and R u t IMh - Ctaco

44M137
Kowulh W hatitaao 

Mtatatar
Sunday 2:30 pjB.;TuasdayEvaBug 7:30 
pjn.; Thtaaday Evoaung 7:30 pjB.

EAST CISCO RAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Larry U nou  
SM E. l id i  • Ctaco

Sunday School 9:43 ajn.; Morning 'Hat- 
ship 10:30 ajn. ;TnuningUntan3:30 pjn.; 
E v e n ^  Wonhip 6:30 p.m.; Wodnuday 
Evtning Wonhip 7 KX> pjn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
3 «  W .H h 

Alea R. Gray, Pottor 
PhOM44M12S

Quuch School 9:40 a m.; Motniag War- 
dup lOJO abl; Bible Study 6 :30 1 
Wodnuday Bitala Study 7 p jn

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Palhor Stove S alih  
915-356-2997 
T U S-Sum oo

Sunday Sorvios 900  ajn.; Coauunion

I pjB.;

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rav. JaoMa H aaka

St. Pnoda, Eastland, 6:30 pjn. Sausday; 
Sl Rita, Ranger, 9:43 a.m. Sunday, S t 
M a  Strewn, SÓ0 ajn.. Sunday, Holy 
Rosary. Ctaco 11:30 ajn. Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Kan D taha 
4M W a l n il, Ctaco 

Sunday School Assombly 9:30 ajn.; 
Sunday School C laa 943  ajn.; Nunery 
Q a a  Providad; Wonhip Sorvios 10:30 
ajn.; Evening Worritip 6 0 0  p.m. U.M. 
Women Tuesday 9:30 ajn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5M W. Ith  SL • Ctaco

Sunday School 9:43 ajn.; Morning Sorv- 
ioo 11 :(X) ajn.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
292 W. 9(li, Ctaco 

Jhn Maaniag
Sunday School 9:30 ajn.; Morning W ar 
ahip 10:30 a.m.; Church Traimng 6.00 
pjn.; Evening Wotahip 7 0 0  pjn.: Wed- 
nooday Player Meeting 7:30 pjn.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

3M W a t l id i  • Ctaco 
Rev, J a a a  Hoirla

Sunday Morning 9:43 a.m.; Sunday Evo- 
ning7O0pjn.; Wednaaday Evening7:30 
pjn.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rav. E. D u n  Williams 
397 W .TlhSL-Ctaco 

Phone 442-lStl
Sunday School 943 ajn.; Morning Wor- 
ship 10:43 ajn.; Sunday Night 6:00 pjn.; 
Wsdnaoday Night 7.00 pjn.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Funds manlal 

Avo. E. al 17 Sl  ■ Ctaco 
Rav. Bin Fu

Sunday School lOOOajn.; Morning Sorv- 
iootl OOajn.; Evoning Sorvioo700pjn.; 
Wodnooday Wonhip Sorvica 7.30 pjn.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rtv. Otto UrhoB, P u lo r 
Coorad HWon A E. IM i • Ctaco 

Sunday School 9:30 ajn.; Wonhip Serv- 
too 10:30 ajn.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Avo. A. • Ctaco
Morning Wortaiip 900  a.m.; Church 
School lOOO Am.; Family Night 4lh 
Thunday aoch month; Adminitualive 
Booid Mooring: IM Monday Night Each 
Mondi

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
719 North Soomaa 
Rev. Daaay Rrotva

Sunday School 9-JO Am .; Morning War- 
taiip ll.-OOajn.; Bopuoi Tminiiig Uoion 
600  pjn.; Evotong Wonhip 7.-00 pjn. 
Wodnoodoy Ni|Iil Sorvioo 7:00 pjn.

THE CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Chapol Phono: I1742>-U t3

Opening EaarciM 9 Am . ; Rabif Sooery 9 
• 9 JO; Piionhoad 9 - 9 J0 t Pitauty 9 • 
10:40; Sunday Sdiool 10 • 1040| Sacn- 

iM tg 10J0-I2O 0.
Branch Pnaldant 

Floyd A. ASdradgo 
Routa 1 Boi IM  

r . T o u t 7M79 
«47J937

EASTLAND UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

296N. Ohria
Rav. Bobby Han, P u ta r  

Lot u  ho your Mead
Sunday School 10:00 Am.; Morning 
Wonhip 11.-00 ijn .; Evoning Wonhip 
7< np jn .; Wednesday Sorvioo 7:30pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert JofOon

Sunday School 943 u n .;  Morning Wor
ship 11M  sjn.; Evoiing Wordiip 7<X) 
pjn.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luthar Hatan

Sunday School 9:30 Am.; Morning War- 
diip 10:30 ajn.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Data N uka

Sunday School 943 ajn.; Motning W ar 
I Union 
)p.m.

pjn . Thutoday.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Gary Mentgoanary 

MIntater
Sunday School 9:30 A m .; Motiung W or 
dup lO-JO am.; Evening Wordup 6:<n 
pjn.; Wodnuday Wornhip 7 JO  pm.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
Prank Saylon

169S W, C an tu  arto • Eadland 
'Whaeo a poaiiiia of dta body of Christ

diip 11OO A m .;  Evoning Training I 
6KX) pm.; Evoning Wonhip 700  p

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rtv. W utay Howard, Pador
Sunday School 9:43 am.; Chcar Practios 
10:30 ajn.; Morning Warship IlM ) am.; 
Evening Wonhip 6<X> pm.

CALVARY RAPTIST 
DavMHoaicy

Sunday School 10:00 ajn.; Morning 
Wonhip IIKX) a.m.; Pnyor (Tlau 6:30 
pjn.; Evoning Wonhip 7<X> pjn.; Wod- 
nooday Night IVayor Sonioe 7:30 pjn.

CHURCH OF GOD 
6 U  W. Mata • Eadland

«29-3129 
Rav. JInt Oglaaby

Sunday School lOOOajn.; EvatdfigSatv- 
ica 7:00 p jn ; Wadnasday Sarviu 7:30 
pm .

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

HJLLtwta 
PhoM «29-2219 

Church Phont «29-2119 
Sorvicu Sunday 10:30 Am. and 3KMpjn.; 
Wednesday 6KW pjn.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

PtauanI Hill Contmunlty 
Jo t PMIpolL Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morniiy 
Worship M-OOajn.; EvaningSotviot 3:30 
pjn.

SOirrHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
197 Now Stroat • E u ttaad  

Sunday School 943 am.; Sunday Evo- 
ning 7:00 pm.; Midweek Sorvico 7:00 

LAKE I JO N  BAPTIST 
John C. Tayter • «29-23M 

Sunday School 9:43 Am.; Sunday Mom- 
iag Service II.-00 a.m., Sundoy Night 
Swvioo 3:30 - 6 :3 ^ .m ; Wodnoadoy Night 
Sorvioo 700* 1:00 p.m.

Simdoy School 943 am.; Momn« W or 
diip 11 <10 Am.; Bvtniaig Sotviu 6<X) 
pm.; Wedoaaday hfight 700  p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. RRI RaddHT

Sunday School KMX) Am.; Mommg 
Wonhip IIDO Am

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Dtadptai of Chrtat)

S. Lamar R  ORvo • tu t la u d  
Rav. Randy Cook

Sundoy School 943 A m ; Wotdiip Sorv- 
tao 10:30 am .

WORD OF LIFE 
S O lS -la m u  

D srrd  Harris, Pastor 
Office «29J413

Sunday Momiag 10:13 Am.; Wadnasday 
Evening 700 pjn.

DtSnRATIO N CHURCH GOD 
Rev. Larry Smith 

Camp laopiratton Ron 1«7 
Eaotknd, T u rn

Sunday School 9:43 tjn .; Morning W ar 
diip 1043 A m .;  Evoning Wcailiip 600 
pm .; Wetkioadoy Sorvioo 7.-00 pjn.

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rev, Ja m «  Hoaloa 

«47J1««
6:30 pjn. Wednndty and Saturday, S t 
Francia in Paatland; I  am . Sunday, S t 
John's in Stnvm; 9:43 am . Sunday and 
6:30 pm. Friday, Holy Rosary in Geco.

EASTLAND CHRISTUN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning Wonhip 1100 am.; 
Sorvico on K m  Wednnday of the Month 
7:30 pjn.

AH Aie Wtlcamo

PRIEMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

(F in i Mexican Bapital Church) 
Pmtor Eddie Gonutao 

Locetod at RingUiig Lake Rood 
SundaySchool 10O0ajn.;SundayMarn- 
ing Wonhip 11OO ajn.; Evtning Sorvioo 
700  pm.; WoRweday 7 0 0  p.m.

FAITH RAPTIST CHURCH 
19S W. Plinnmar, Faattand 

«S3-243I
Pmtor R.L. O'Qutan 

SundaySchool IC.-'.Otjn.;Sunday Mom- 
mg Sorvioo I l.-OO ajn.; Sunday Evoning 
Sorvico 6:30 pjn.

CALVARY AS.SEMBLY 
Boyd Porter

Sunday School 10:(X) a.m.; Morning 
Wonhipl I:00a.m.;SundayEvanng7OO 
pjn.; Wedneaday Evaning 7:30 pjn.

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
ladependeut • Fuadamautnl 

P u lo r M.H. Jo u u  
RL 2 Box STB, Ctaco; T exu  
Hwy. 99 Wml of E ulland  

SundaySclMol lOOOtjn.; Wonhip Hour 
I to o  a.m.; Pnyor C lu im 6 0 0  pm.; 
Wonhip Hour 6:30 pjn.; Wodnuday 
Sarvic« 7.30 pjn.

CHURCH ON THE WAY 
P u ta r  Ron Alhnaa 

«29-2919
Maati For Every Sarvk t At The 

Woman*! Cluh
Meats Sundsy Morning 10:30 im .; Son- 
day Night 6:30 pjn.; Wadnosday Night 
7:14 p.m.

scR vices

EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 A YoungSL-Rougar 

«47-1479
Davay Truitt-Pmlor 

Sunday School 1OOO a.m.; Sundoy Sorv- 
10011 OOom.; Sundoy EvoningT OOpjn.; 
Wodnoadoy 7 0 0  pm.
Qilidisn's Miaoion Oroupa 700 pjn 
Yopdi Chotr-dOK Nunary Pmvidad.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
293 Maugulla • Raugar 

«47-3423
RoMdo Loaae, MIntater

Sunday Bible Clam 9:43 Aut; Sunday 
Wonhip 10:43 a.m.; Sunday Evoning 
Sorvica 700 pm.; Wodnooday Samoa 
700 p jit

CHURCH OF GOD 
«91 Pcrahlng - R ang« 

«47-113«
Rtv. Doa Speck

Sunday Morning Service lOOO am.; 
Sunday Morning Wonhi|> 1100 am.; 
Sunday Qiildten't Onitcn 1100 am.; 
Sunday Evaning 6:30 pm .; Wodnoadoy 
Service 7:30 p jit

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
Norik Oak • Reagcr 

«47-1435
Sunday Morning Sorvioo 9:43 a.m.; Sun
day Motnint Wonhip 110 0 a m ; Siindoy 
Quldton'a Osuch 11 <X) AUt; Wodnoa- 
day Somce 7:30 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walnut sl MaroUm • Rangar 

«4T-32«1 
Rtv. BW O ssau

Sunday Morning Bible Study 943 am.; 
Sunday Momiiig Worship IIOO sjil ; 
Sunday Evening Worrinp 7 0 0  pm.; 
Wodnoadoy BiUo Sudy-Plsyor Meeting 
6:30 p m

FIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
4*4 W. Mata • R tai'ar 

647-3251
Rav. Ja m u  Upakaw

Sunday School lOOO ajn.; Sunday Sarv- 
ioa IIOO tjn .; Wednaaday Bible Study 
7:30 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

411 Elm SL Ranger 
647-1124 

BIH Read, Pmtor
Sunday School 9:43 ■ jn.; Worship Serv
ice 10:30 t j t t

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Commcrct ta d  Pino SL - Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. Jm p «  Maw egie

Sunday $choal9:4S a jn.; Sunday Sorvico 
11 OO t.m.; Sunday Evening Sovicc 6.00 
pm.; Wedneaday Pray« Meeting 6.-00 
pm.

URST PENTEcioisTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. • Ranger 

647-1543
P u ta r  Kenneth Cehttrovc

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.: SundayEvo- 
ning Service 6:30 p m .; Wednorday Bible 
Study 7 :30 p.m.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
1199 BlackweH Rd. • Ranger 

647-3147
Rev. Ja m «  Haaloii 

Monday Evening M a« 3:00pm.; Sunday 
Man 9.-43 a.m. (Eaidand); Wedneaday 
M au6:30pm .; Sttuidty Ma« 6:30p.m.

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
391 CTiorry SL, Ranger, Texn 

Sunday School lOOOt.m.; Wonhip Sorv
ioo 11:00 t.m.; Wednasiday 6:30 p.m. 
Pnyte SennetA Mi«icn Study.

Rav. Audry Wtaley, P u ta r

MERRIM AN B A r t t iT  CHURCH 
M ariim tn Ra. • Rang«

P u ta r  Lota« Swan
Sunday School lOOO am.; Sunday Sotv- 
ice 1100a.m.; Sunday N i^S «vioa6 :30  
pm .; WaRiaod iy Night SorricoTOOpm.

TABERNACLI OF FAITH 
SOTCyprtm 

Raagw, T exu  76479 
Thunday evening aotvtau  7 pm.; Satur
day 7 pm.; Soadey 7 pm .

FULL GOSPEL 
P u lo r  Jbnmy Maples

P O . Box 423
Hwy. « at CanUoa LighL C u t» «

CABBON CHURCH OF CIIRLST 
Randy Moody

Bible Study 10:00 am.. Momuig Woiteiip 
IIOO aJA.; Evoning Worship «O0 pm., 
Wsdnudoy Night Servirà 7:30 p.m.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH CARBON 
Rav. Shari Taylor

Sunday School 10:00 am.; Motiung Wor 
hup I I <n am .; Tnining Umon «<X> p.m . 
Evaning Worship 700 pm., Wodnesday 
Night Pray« Moeung 700  pm.

U C H T O F G O D  
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

4 BHu. S. on O kra Hwy. Carbon 
P u ta r  BUI GrUna «39-2379 

Sunday School lOOO am.; Momiiig Wot- 
diip 11 OO am.; Evening Warship 7 OO p.m . 
Wednesday 7 0 0  pjn

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

DnvM Edwardh, Pador 
«S3.2291

OMaa, T rx u  7«4««
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Motiung Wcaship 
lO-JO am.; Evening Worship 700  pm.. 
Wednesday Worship 7 0 0  pm.

UGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Sltphen ANen, P u ta r  

«29-3491
C o m «  of East *  North SIrocIt In OMan 
Sunday School lOOO am.; Sunday Morning 
1100 aj-1., Sunday Night 6.-00 pm .; Wed- 
naaday Night 700 pjn.

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mtalater Roy Haley

BitaU Q a u  lOOO im .; M om iu Woeship 
10:30 am.. Evening Worship SOO p.m.

AREA
FLATWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Jhn H atch« «39-2549 
Morning classu9:4Ssm.; Bible cla««9:43 
tm .; M m ing Worship 10.30 tm ., Sunday 
Evinip^ 300-, W ednitdiy Evening 700

KC«OM O » APTIST CHURCH 
Ri. 1 Connan 

CtaroiKc WItaoa
Sunday School lO.-OO am.. Meriting Wor- 
diip 11 OO t.m ; EvsnuigWonhtp 6:W pm.; 
Wedneaday Evoniiig 700  pm.

MANGUM BAPTLST 
Dwalae Ctonor

Sunday School lOOO am.; Mornini Wor
diip IIOO am.; Tnining Unian 6:00 pm., 
Evonini W ois i^  7:(X) pm.; Wodnuday 
Evoning Wotship 7 0 0 p m

UNION CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carl lagram

3 mitaa north of Kiting Sur on Hwy. 193. 
Sunday School 10 t.m.; Wonhip Soviet 11 
tjn .; Wodnuday Pnyw  Sorvico I pm .

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway betwoea Ctaco and F.uOaad 

Exit North from Hwy. 99 at Amphithea- 
1«

Benny Hagan
Sorvic« Sunday 10:00and ll:(X)a.m., 600 
and 7 0 0  pm  .Wednaaday 7:30 p.m.

GUNSIGIIT BAPTIST CHURCH 
P.O. Box 572 

Cadland 
P u ta r  Rax Boggs

Sunday Sorvicu lOom. and 11 tm . Sunday 
and Wateiaedty 7 pm .

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

OJL Rodger, P u ta r
Sundty School lOOO am.; Morning Wor
diip 1100 am.; Sunday evaning T M  pjn.; 
Wodnu d ay evcnin| worship 7 OO pm .

RIDDUt STREET RAPTBT 
M BSIOrt

Sendoy utvtae lO eji.; Wsdesedsy 7 0 0

' . *1



NOTICE OF MEETING 
(JF' THE GOVERNING 

BODY OF THE 
CITY OF CISCX) 

Notic« i5 hereby given that 
a regular meeting at the 
governing body of the City ol 
C'Uco will be held on the 10th 
day of October, 1989, at 6 
p.m. in the Board Room of 
Hilton Community Center at 
which time the following 
subjects will be discussed, to 
wit:
CALL TO ORDER
INVOCATION
MINUTES:

ITEM I: Special called 
meeting of September 25, 
1989, and regular meeting of 
September 26,1989. 
REPORTS:

ITEM I; Quarterly report 
of Municipal Court Judge. 
OLD BUSINESS:

ITEM I: Review and con
sider request of West Texas 
Disposal to continue reduced 
monthly rates on property 
leased for sa lt w ater 
disposal well.

Consider alter- 
re-establishing

ITEM II: 
natives for 
City Hall 
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I. Consider ap
proval of an ordinance 
authonxing and allowing, 
under the act governing the

Texas Municipal Retirement 
System, “Updated Service 
CYedits’’ in said system for 
service performed by quali
fying members of such 
system who presently are in 
t ^  employment of the City 
of Cisco; and establishing an 
dfective date for such ac
tions -  1st reading.

ITEM II: Consider ap
proval <rf Eastland County 
Cooperative Dispatch 
budget for fiscal year 
1989-1990.
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L
DISCUSSION;

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on Oc
tober 6, 1989, at 10 a.m. 
o’clock and remained so 
posted continuously for at 
least three days immediate
ly proceeding the date of 
said meeting.

Dated this, the 6th day of 
October. 1980.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Use The 
Classifieds

Library Program Is Presented 
To Second Grade Students Here
“ Discover Your Local 

library” was the theme of 
the program presented by 
Mrs. Lynda Beebe, librarian 
of Cisco Public Library, to 
second grade students of 
Cisco F^lementary School on 
I'hursday. Sept. 28.

The program was held m 
the cafetonum with approx
imately 80 student in atten- 
daiK-e from the classes of 
Mmes Jeanne Rams. Betty 
Odom. Shelley White and 
Sheila Johnson.

Mrs. Beebe explained the 
routine of the Library’s 
opcraUon -  tam U s t ^  up ta 
borrow books; how to use the 
card catalog and how to 
recognize certam books tag
ged with colored circles; 
fines for overdue and lost 
books; how to return books; 
and similar information.

To Illustrate the subjects 
of books available to young 
readers. Mrs. Beebe showed 
24x22 inch posters of colored 
photographs and drawings of 
many species of the Animal

Kingdom -  prehistoric and 
present day -  wild and 
domestic; insects, moths 
and butterflies, frogs and 
toads; beautiful pictures of 
wild flowers and scenes to il
lustrate the “nature sec
tio n ;”  books about 
Clinstmaa, holidays, Bible 
stories; art, music, Indians, 
gardening and birds, rocks 
and ocean-life and many 
others. The posters were ex
ceptional in choice and ar
rangement.

Following the program, 
the children showed their in
ternet by asking questions -  
How many books can you 
check out? Where does the 
Ubrary get its money? Do 
you like your job? Who is 
your boss?

Book nurkers were left for 
distribution to the children.

According to faculty 
members, this is the first of 
similar programs which 
they hope to conduct with 
par t icipat ion from 
townspeople.

Homecoming P arade

P TEXAS FAIR 
&RODEO

A B IL E N E

KARl HULL with her Reserve Grand Champion Scramble Ewe of 
the West Texas Fair and Rodeo in Abilene. The ewe is a registered 
Hampshire ewe whose name is Helm Blue 8. Kari is a member of the 
Cisco FFA.

4

~~ KEN DROZESKl with his Grand Champion Scramble Gilt of the 
West Texas Fair and Rodeo in Abilene. The gilt is a registered Duroc 
whose name is RMM Miss Ken Melor. Ken is a member of the Cisco 
FFA.

THE CISCO PRESS 
Sunday, October 8,1989

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 
Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile home 

with nice washer/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 

Beautiful Scenery 
SUNSHINE VALLEY 

MOBILE HOME PARK
Call Leona Fay Morton 442-136^^^

FRIDAY THE UMTEENTH- Shown in the 
above photo is a death scene from the movie 
“Friday the Umtecnth." The scene was filmed 
by Todd Stephenson of Burleson at Dollar 
Video in Cisco. Todd is the brother of Dollar 
Video owner Charles Stephenson. The film 
crew was expected back in Cisco this weekend 
for film more scenes at the video store.

Diesel Injector Pumps Rebuilt
CAREY'S AUTOMOTIVE

■g Rising Star, Texas
o ALL TYPES MECHANIC WORK 

DIESEL OR GASOLINE

H
2
s
3

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PH ONE 643.7nnQ 

Hwy, 36 E. 11/2 BIks From Traffic Light
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-S:3- p.m. Sat. 8 p.m.-12

--------------- JCMl

' FARM 
BUREAU

insurance

EASTLAND CX)UNTY FARM BUREAU 
PBUSONAUZED SERVICE

Dee Wilson
A G E N T

KETWEMEKT PIANS 
U F B 'U A B IU T Y  
AUTO-HEALTH 

HOME 0WNE:,S • BOATS ao«

P .aB O X 470
EASTLAND. TEXAS 7644S 

O aoatl7/«29-1704 
Ham*tl7/442-M01

Utmbrouflb jfu n tra l Jioni«
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2 - 1 2 1 1
M o n ^ e ^ s  300 w. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Ftmeral Contract*
Burial Insurance

Cisco, TX 76437  P.O.Box 1191

HOMES PRICED 
TO MOVE

2 Story w/Pool $45,000 
6 Rm Com er w/Pool $17,000 
4 Bd, Corner, Cellar $39,500 

3 Bd Bk, 3 Lots, O Carry - New 
BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 442-1693

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurblsbed two bedroom dweUiug, carport and 
rood location, tl2.SM.88.
Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, about 128 ft. 
frontare, priced to acll.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good 
location with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, comer lot, in 
good repair, paved street and the price is. weU you will 
like the price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move In. large 
utility room and three lots with a lot of pecan trees. 
Two bedroom on paved street very weU woHh the 
money and one yon can affort at |8,5M.M.
Three bedroom frame, one bedroom very large and on 
paved street, owner needs to sell, this Is your chance. 
We have a nedufly new roomy throe bedroom bnek with 
plenty of yard room, on paving, if you would like a 
vory nico place this is it.
We are lowded with commercial buildings, anything 
yon might want or need, ask ns.
We kave land, several blocks, II  acres and on up to 488 
aerea. Ught places la all. In fact the 418-gc’s Is only 
818S.N per a. You can’t beat that.
Due to cost we do not carry a large ad but, we ha?b4he 
property, and we arc seUiag It, Just ssk us. We can 
always nse good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

sM

A Thought 
For

The Day...

DeAlva Chambers
It has been said that the mind is the greatest 

mechanism ever created. Yet some people will 
take better care o f their car than theirmind... Think 
about this. Would you put dirty oil in your car or 
dirt in your gas tank? O f course you wouldn't... In 
like manner, good dean  thoughts win lubricate 
your system and keep the parts operating smoothly, 
your digestive system from clogging up and cool 
thoughts will regulate that temper.

A person cannot expect to be healthy and strong 
by always thinking and talking poor health. Couldn’t 
it be said that if you believe you are miserable you 
will be so? There is no medicine that will relieve 
this condition. Your only cure is a change in your 
droughts!

Yes. the influence o f the mind upon the body is 
awesome. The body is not fed with material food 
alone. There are other elements which act upon it 
and give it strength and the grand source and 
means of receiving these lie partly in the mental 
and physical quietude o f mind which acts only 
when it has full power to a c t ...

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated 
203 W. 7th 442-1503

0 0 4
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Kodak papar. For a Qood Look at th« Tima« 
of Your Lifa. tm
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HARGRAVE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
a s c o ,  Tex. YOUR,/ f

i l
'ndepeafenl 
'a g e n t  ,

«ÒVMtft

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave 

442-2337
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